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Iowa gas dealers 
threaten four-day 
shutdown protest 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa gasoline 
dealers threatened Thursday to stage a 
four~y cJosedown unless the Depart
ment of Energy comes to the aid of 
major-brand service stations facing 
shortages or complete loss of their 
gasoline supplies. 

The proposed national shutdown Is 
alated for May 17-20, coinciding with 
lOIIIe university closings of second 
!lemester classes. 

"The a ttltude of the dealers is one of 
frIIstration and uncertainty," said Larry 
BUx!, executive director of the Iowa 
Gasoline Dealers Association. "We 
might not have 8 choice later In the 
month whether we stay open or not." 

The closing action was to be considered 
lbursday night by the association's 
board of directors. But the threat of a 
poeaible protest - coming at a time when 
CalIfornia dealers already are operating 
under a state-mandated rationing system 
- was relayed to Gov. Robert D. Ray, 
who was asked by the dealers to lobby 
Energy Secretary James Schlesinger to 
coosIder their demands during a meeting 
scheduled for today In Washington. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Carter said Thursday Senate rejection 
of SALT II would make America look 
like "a warmonger" and might prompt 
10 or 12 nations to jwnp Into the nuclear 
anna race. 

"Rejection of this treaty ... would be a 
devastating blow to the United States of 
America and the Soviet Union," he 
said. "It would be a massive, 
destructive blow to world peace." 

Carter got some encouraging words 
from Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker and some not so encouraging 
from Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd. 

Baker, expected to playa key role in 
the Senate ratUlcation debate, said he 
will strive to "avoid partisan political 

confrontation" and give the nuclear 
arms accord a fair hearing even though 
he has said he Is "leaning against It" 
hlmself. 

Byrd, on the other hand, said he will 
make up his mind Independently and 
wlU not be pressured by administration 
lobbying. ' 

"I'm not going to be intimidated by 
the Idea that If my vote is the deciding 
vote against, It goes down," he said. 

In the meantime, government 
sources said the U.S. and Soviet 
governments would announce today 
that the SALT II summit will take place 
In Vienna In mid.June, with treaty 
signing to take place June 15 as the 
highlight of a meeting expected to run 
three days. 
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Ray told the IGDA delegation he would 
fll'e off a telegram to Schlesinger 
oullinlng the dealers' concerns in an 
attempt to persuade the energy 
secretary "he ought to be listening very 
carefully to the type of things you're 
proposing. " 
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Secretary of State Cyrus Vance and 
national security advisor Zblgn1ew 
Brzezinski met ThW'8day afternoon to 
begin detalled summit preparations 
and to draft today's announcement. 

Although SALT will be the cen
terpiece, Carter has said he would like 
to discuss much broader issues of U.S.
Soviet relations as weU. 

There has been speculation, however, 
that Brezhnev's precarious health may 
preclude any irHIepth negotiating on 
his part, 

This will be the first U.S.-Soviet 
swnmit since President Gerald Ford 
visited Vladivostok In 1974 to work out 
basic SALT understandint!s with Soviet 
leaders. 

Carter, weU aware that SALT n, 

according to current vote counts, wID 
face an uphill ratification fight, has 
begun lobbying publicly for It within 
hours of Wednesday's announcement 
that the historic accord Is all but 
wrapped up. 

cailing SALT II ratification "the 
most important single achievement 
that coukf poeaIbiy take place for our 
nation during my lifetime," Carter said 
every president since Dwight 
Eisenhower has been trying to curb the 
worldwide nuclear anna race. 

"All of those efforts ... would be in 
danger If we now reject this treaty," he 
said. "We would be looked upon as a 
warmonger, not as a peace-loving 
nation, by other people In the world." 
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O'Neill plea ignored 
By United Press International 

Despite an impassioned plea from 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill to "have the 
courage" to forget regions and vote In the 
national interest, the House kllled 
President Carter's standby gasoline 
rationing plan Thursday. 

The vote was 246-159 against the plan. 
The Senate had accepted the contingency 
plan more than a day before. 

The vote to kill the plan carne as: 
-Californians went through their 

second day of gasoline rationing. The 
plan did little to shorten service slation 
lines and nothing to soothe the tempers of 
gas-hungry drivers; and 

-UP}'s nationwide Gas Watch survey 
showed gasoline was available most 
places except California for persons 
willing to pay higher prices. The highest . 
price in the nation this week, according 
to the survey, was $1.19 a gaUon at a 
Short Stop station In Davis, Calif. 

Carter could draw up another rationing 
plan and submit it to Congress, which 
would have 60 days to examine it. Both 
houses would have to approve any new 
plan. 

The White House withheld conunent on 
the House vote until Friday. 

Majority Whip John Brademas, O-Ind., 
said many members apparently felt the 
public would think they were voting to 
actually implement gas rationing rather 
than just approve a standby plan . 

The last minute changes In the plan 
also were not not well-understood by the 

House members, he said, so they voted 
against the plan . 

O'Neill , who said he had not Intended to 
debate, walked to the rostrwn minutes 
before the vote. As the House hushed to 
listen, he said he could remember 
another momentous debate - the debate 
on the draft - 40 years ago. 

"I thank God for the men with courage 
who voted In the national interest," he 
said. He could recall those who voted 
against the draft, he said, and then World 
War II came and "they walked the 
streets with their heads down asking, 
'Why didn't I have the courage?' " 

Under Carter's plan, when gasoline feU 
20 per cent or more short of demand, 
drivers would be issued coupons for each 
of their cars - up to a limit of three per 
household. The coupons could be 
redeemed for gasoline at service 
stations. 

On the ,arne day 8S the vote, Energy 
Secretary James Schlesinger told a 
House panel that Americans will face 
chronic oil shorlages throughout the 
19808, but that European-type $2.25 a 
gaUon gasoline prices "are not in the 
cards." Schieslnger said the problem 
with oil in the 'BOs will be caused by 
burgeoning demand. 

In California Thursday, despite the 
nation's first gasoline allocation plan 
since 1974, lines appeared as long as 
before, state officials said. But they 
attributed the long lines to fewer open 
stations and said it was too early to teU if 
the plan was working. 

Among the dealers' demands are a 
federal study of oil companies' finances 
and elimination of the present formula 
for computing celling prices, which they 
contend is too complicated and subject to 

City's sludge-dumping may violate code 
An attendant at a SheU slation in Los 

Angeles was shot in the wrist Thursday 
after arguing with a customer about the 
amount paid. 

In an unrelated Incident, a man 
allegedly threatened a service station ' 
attendant with a knife when the at
tendant refused to flU a container after 
filling a car tank. 

differing Interpretations by the govern
ment, resulting In maximwn price levels 
that are depriving some service slatlon 
operators of reasonable profits. 

The bulk of the dealers' concerns 
focused on the abillty of independent 
service stations to oblaln gasoline on the 
open market, while major-brand dealers 
are often forced by their contracts to 
obtain supplies from their parent com
panies, subject to strict allocations that 
are running at about. per cent of 1977 
levels. 

AI Dalziel said since the celling prices 
went Into effect In 1974,I"wa and the rest 
of the country have seen a proliferation 
of aelf "ervice gasoline outlets, including 
convenience stores such as the Casey 
General Store chain that now ranka 88 

the state's top guoline seller. 

Briefly· 
,Military registration 
passes committee 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The BoUN 
Anned Services Committee Thurlda1 
approved resuming registration of 16-
YfJIr-oId men for poaIble military _
vice. 

The decision ensures the whole BoUN 
.w debate and vote on the controversial 
laue. 

The commlttee Included a provision 
reqUiring the president to start 
l1IiItraUon again at the beginning of 
1111 u It completed work on a bill 
autbori&lnl weapon. purchlle. and 
development for the n..cal year .tartlng 
Oet.l. 

Approval of the reglltraUon plan wa. 
by voice vote, but committee memben 
bad put lhemlelvw 011 record 011 the Issue 
• abort 11m. earUer, »-4, to defeat a 

By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's disposal of 200 to 300 tOns of 
partiaUy treated sewage at the city 
landfill may be a violation of the Iowa 
Administrative Code, The Daily Iowan 
has learned. 

The code states, "UnslablUzed sewage 
sludge, Including septic tank pwnpings, 
shall not be disposed in a sanitary landfill 
open to the public." 

Rod Vlieger, senior engineer In the Des 
Moines office of the state Department of 
Environmental Quality (DEQ), said he 
will recommend that the city be required 
to move the sludge from the landfill and 
have It stablUzed - treated to kill 
dlseaae-causing bacteria. 

The D I has also learned that: 
- the Des Moines office of the DEQ was 

proposal by Rep. Patricia Shroeder, R
Colo., to "elete the plan. 

Shroeder supports another propol8l 
that would call for either civilian or 
military aervice by aU young people and 
give them "some control over their own 
future." 

In sharp debate, supporters of 
registration maintained It Is "an In
llU'ance policy" that "will not draft a 
single individual." Opponents said It Is a 
definite step toward conscription, 
"designed to lull some people to sleep." 

In addition to requiring the president to 
resume registration, the plan caUl on 
hlm to tell Congreas by nen Jan. 15 If he 
wanta standby author1ty for actual 
callups for aervlce and how he thinks the 
registration should be carried out. 

Mideast tense, quiet 
By UnUed Pre .. International 

I.-aell jets fiew over Palestinian 
refUiee camps near Lebanon's port of 
Tyre Thunday and the JewI.Ih .tate's 

only notified of the month-long dwnplng 
this week ; 
-the DEQ Region 6 office in 

Washington , Iowa, which originally 
approved the dwnping, for a time 
believed the dwnpin~ had halted, even 
though it still continues; • 

-()ne of the pits used to contain the 
sludge - a ravine blocked by a clay dam 
- has leaked an unknown amount of 
sludge; and 

- monitoring weUs that City Engineer 
Eugene Dietz said would be used to 
watch for water pollution from the 
dwnplng do not exist. 

"I'm wrong," Dietz said Thursday. 
"We don't have any there at all. If there 
ever were any, they 've been covered 
up." 

The sludge disposal has been going on 
for more than a m9nth, at a rate of 15,000 

gunboats patrolled offshore, but for the 
the first time In five days the Israelis 
held their fire, Beirut's state-run radio 
said. 

In Israel, two ezploslons tore through a 
milltary munitions plant In the Tel Aviv 
suburb of Ramat Hasharon, injuring at 
least 16 persons Including two 
sclloolchlJdren, and lending Israelis 
scurrying to bomb shelters In fear of a 
terrorist attack. 

Israeli police ruled out Paleltlnian 
guerrilla sabotage in the guarded 
military Installation. But the Palestine 
Liberation Organization claimed 
responslbillty, declaring the attack wu 
dedicated to the memory of a Black 
September terrorist who died In a 
mysterious bomb blut In Beirut In 
January. 

The PLO news agency WAF A boasted 
In Beirut that the blul "Idlled or 
wounded no 1_ than 50 of the Zlon1at 
enemy including a nwnber of munitions 
experts." It said the "Abu Husan 
Salarneh commando group placed the 
Charglll. " 

to 20,000 pounds daily, according to 
Harry Boren, .city Superintendant of 
Pollution Control. 

But Vlieger said the DEQ In Des 
Moines was only notified three days ago. 
He said he does not know why he was not 
notified before then, and said he probably 
should have been. 

"We do not necessarily condone the 
temporary storage of the sludge at that 
site," he said. 

Vlieger, unlike city officials and DEQ 
Region 6 Director Earl Voelker, said 
there are potential health hazards 
created by the sludge dwnplng. 

He said that natural leaching of the 
material could result in the appearance 
of harmful substances In ground water. 
Vlieger cited as examples pathogenics 
(bacteria that cause disease and virus), 
excess concentrations of potaasiwn, 

Militant funeral march 
in San Salvador 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
- Some 10,000 people chanting ''The 
fight Is constant" Thursday joined a 
massive funeral march for 17 persons 
that began at the bullet-riddied cathedral 
where they were shot by government 
troops. 

The march to the municipal cemetery 
was staged by the Popular Revolutionary 
Bloc, whose rebels later In the day were 
expected to free French Ambassador 
Michel Dondenne and five emballlY 
workers held hostage since Friday. 

Thousands milling around the 
cathedral under a brolling midday sun 
railed their clenched filts u the coffins, 
freshly painted and draped with the 
Bloc's yeUow and red flags, were 
shouldered by friends and relatives. 

One man, obviously distraught, 
demanded of U:S. Journalists, "What Is 
(President) Carter saying about thiI? 

phosphorus and nitrogen, and, depending 
on the level of area industrial waste 
disposal, heavy metals. 

Tests of the sludge conducted at the 
city sewage treatment plant by plant 
officials have reportedly found heavy 
metal content levels no higher than 
average. 

The semi-6olid waste portion of city 
sewage has been dwnped at the IandflU, 
five miles west of Iowa City on IWV 
Road , since waste-treating bacteria 
utilized In the sewage treatment plant 
died. With the bacteria Inactive, the plant 
cannot decompose and stabilize semi-
solid waste. . 

Though this problem, and the dwnping, 
has continued for over a month, It W88 

only publicly revealed early this week. 
DEQ Region 6 officials were not aware 

Turn"'"" a. ....... 

'I1I1s situation Is the same as Nicaragua 
and ldi AmIn." 

Police gave no indication whether they 
planned to break up the estimated 10,000 
marchers, who chanted "Forward, 
Forward, the rfRht Is cona'-"t" u they 
carried the caskets on the' way to the 
cemetery. 

GOP slush disclosed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Federal 

Election Conunlsalon audit has un· 
covered a secret $293,000 fund used by the 
National Republican Congressional 
Campaign Committee to ald RepubUcan 
congressmen for non-campalgn ex· 
penses. 

The committee's fallure to report the 
fund's expenditures In 1975 and 1978 wu 
the major charBe made In the com
mIaa10n audit thIa week. No action was 
taken agalnat the committee after It med 
a lengthy amended report detailing the 
ald given to .:ores of GOP congruamen. 

The FEC said the corrunlttee further 
violated the law when It did not reveal the 

UP!'s spot check of 34 slates found 
service stations were closing still earlier 
this week or shutting down pwnps bet
ween noon and 4 p.m. to stretch out May 
allocations through the end of the month. 

Inside 
Senate jumps 
into arena tiff 
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occupation and place of business of 
hundreds of contributors, and failed to 
detail $262,916. 

Weather 
Do yOu consider younelf to be clair

voyant? Do str8lllers frequently come 
up to you and offer to let you buy them a 
beer? Do people you've Just met comer 
you at parties to tell you that their 
brother-In-law is trying to polson their 
cat with deoxygenated halrapray? If so, 
you may be weather staff material. Yes, 
folks, after all these years, your weather 

, staff ilabout to hang up Its radar screen 
- which means that The Dally Idiot Is 
looking for recruits. Just flU out this 
simple test (Circle one o"/y - highs 
today will be In the: 70s; teens; at 10 
o'clock; skies will be: cloudy; In the air; 
yes; the chance of rain Is: probable; 
never on Friday; In case of meltdown, 
call JerTy at 212·737-4865) and bring your 
answers to the Dl. There, the Brownie 
will be happy to show your a 
wutebuket, and your career will be off 
to a typical glittering start. Till then. 
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Bad attitudes 
TOKYO (UPI) - A J.paneee hI&h scbool 

teacher hu been fired for playing the country'. 
IOlemn IlltiOnal1ll1hem In jill .tyle .t • com-
mencement ceremony, newaplpen ~ 
'nIurld.y. 

1be ~ saki 2toyear-old Shlnichlro Kaya 
performed the upbeat rendition of "KimlIayo" 
(1be Emperor', Reign) In protest over • new 
curriculum guideline requiring the IIlthem to be 
played .t pubUc high IChooI entrance and 
conunencement ceremonlel. 

Koy., • music teacher .t Waltamatlu Senior 
~h~~lln~.~,~~ 
Japan, was charged with having an "lnaIncerfJ 
atUtude" by the Fukuoka prefectural educaUon 
board. 

The board alto accuaed him of frequent abo 
IleDce, failure to adhere to the 1C~1'. grading 
system or abide by regulations for teachers, and 
wearing jeans and T-ehirt to cu. 

The board'. action drew heated objections 
from the prefectural teacher'. union, which 
called Koya'. dIsmIsaal unfair and said It would 
seek a retraction. 

"Kimigayo" had not been SUIIIat Wakamatsu 
Senior High ceremonies since World War II and 
principal Takeo Matsuzakl'. propoul to Include 
it at the commencement March lin accordance 

I .... with the new curriculum guideline stirred up a 
con troveray. 

Several teachers objected to the idea, claiming 
that making "KlmIgayo" the national anthem 
violates the spirit of Japan'. constitution, which 
places sovereignty with the people rather than 
the emperor. The Japan Teacher'. Union takes a 
similar poeltion. 

Students, however, circulated a petition 
among graduating aeniors In support of Mat-
suzk!' S decision. More than :MIO of the 459 senior.s 
signed it. 

Koya, who was among the dillentlng teachers, 
said he was forced to play the anthem. In protest, 
he arranged a jazz version and played It on the 
plano. 

BALTIMORE (uPI) - Art teacher Anne 
Tabachnlck has been told she will probably lose 
her job at the Maryland Institute because ahe 
defaced two works of student art she considered 
sexist and violent. 

InstUute officlals told Tabachnlck they cannot 
condone defacing art works and will probably 
cancel her teaching contract when it expires this 
spring. 

Tabachnick said she wrote obscenities on a 
painting of a woman'. body superimposed on the 
outline of a World War n bomber. She said she 
also used Upstick to scrawl the same obscenities 
on a store mannequin that was dressed in vinyl 
underwear. 

" It aroused the urge to scribble - and - In 
lipstick on the painting," she said. 

Tabachnick said Wednesday she probably 
could have kept her job if she had apologized for 
defacing the art. But she said her reaction to the 
works - which she termed sexist and violent -
was so strong she could not apologize. 

Realism 
WASIDNGTON (UPI) - Rep. Perren Mit-

chell, D-Md., faces facts. , 
Mitchell Issued a press release Thursday to 

announce he was introducing a "human needs" 
alternative to the Budget Committee's recom-
mended 19a:1 fiscal plan. In the same release, he 
also noted his proposal would be defeated. 

"I knew that this House Is conaervative," 
Mitchell explained later. "I wanted to push the 
amendment to demonstrate there was still a 
liberal bloc in this house." 

Mitchell was right that his plan would faU: It 
went down 277·130. 

Profanity 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (UPI) - "A swearword 

a day keeps the doctor away." 
So says Dr. Reinhold Aman, president of the 

International Research Center for Verbal 
Aggression Inc. 

After researching verbal aggression for 14 
years, he has concluded that swearing, cursing, 

IJ . Insults and other forms of verbal aggression are 
healthy - emotionally and physically. 

i' In an X-rated address at Youngstown State 
Universjty, Aman said cursing serves as a 
"safety valve." 

Quoted ••. 
When lam/lnlshlnBa picture I hold some God· 

made objecl up to it - a roclt, a flower , the 
branch 0/ a tree or my hand - . a. a Itlnd o//inal 
le.I. 1/ the paintinB .tands up be.lde a thing man 
cann"t malle, the painting Ia authentic. 1/ there's 
a clash betwee" the two, II i. bad art. 
-Marc~ 
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Senator: No evacuation 
plans, no n-plant license 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - A moratorium on the state, poUcy on emergency preparedne •. 
grantlng of operating licenses for new nuclear "There Is no subterfuge at all," Hart said. "It 
plantl In states that do not have approved is to my mind an abeolute anomaly that you Clll 
evacuation plans was proposed Thursday by Sen. operate a plant without a plan approved by the 
Gary Hart, D-Colo. NRC." 

Hart who Is heading the Senate investigation Also Thurlday, an NRC offlcialsald that three 
Into th~ Three Mile Island accident, also said he nuclear power reactor. ordered modified 81 a 
would move to shut down any of the 70 exlstlng result of lessons learned from the Three MUe 
reactors within six month's or one year 's time if Island accident may be able to resume operation 
the states 'they are located in have not come up within several days. 
with emergency plans approved by the Nuclear Two other reactors should be able to start up 
Regulatory Commission. before the end of the month, according to Den

If adopted, Hart's proposal would go far 
beyond the legislation approved Wednesday by 
the House Interior Committee, which voted for a 
s1x-month moratorium on the issuance of con
struction permits. 

wood F. Ross, head of III NRC task force over· 
seeing short-term actions resultlng from the 
Pennsylvania accident. 

It can take 10 years between the issuance of a 
construction permit and actual operation, but 
freezing operating licenses, as Hart proposes, 
would stop a reactor from starting once con
struction Is completed. 

In another report to the NRC's Advisory 
Committee on Reactor Safeguards, the NRC 
staff said vital cooling water apparently dropped 
to within 12 to l6lnchea of the top of the fuel core 
of the Oyster Creek nuclear generating station at 
Forked River, N.J ., after It automatically shut 
down May 2. 

Sen . Pete Domenici , R-N.M., expressed 
concern that Hart's proposal would be used "as a 
subterfuge to close plants now" instead of 
adoptlng a national, rather than a state by 

The Oyster Creek station Is operated by Jersey 
Central and Power Co., a subsidiary of the 
General Public Utilities Corp., which is also the 
parent company of the Three Mile Island power 
plant damaged In a terious accident March 28. 

Lax nuke security 
blamed for bomb try 

SURRY, Va. (UPI ) - The 
apparent sabotage of the Surry 
atomic power station might 
have been averted if imposition 
of tighter federal security rules 
hadn't been delayed last winter 
at the request of the nuclear' 
Industry, a federal official said 
Thursday. 

The announcement followed 
an anonymous bomb threat by 
telephone Wednesday that 
caused officials to order all 
nonessential personnel out of 
the plan t fo r three hours. 
Employees returned to work 
after a search did not reveal a 
bomb. 

"Everything is back to 
normal ," spokesman Dennis 
Hedgepeth said Thursday. "All 
workers are back to work after 
our security force conducted a 
thorough investigation of the 
site ." 

He said the FBI would in· 
vestigate the bomb threat. 

Ken Clark, a spokesman for 
the Nuclear Regulatory Com· 
mission, said the "two-man 
rule" prohibiting people from 
entering security areas alone 
might have thwarted an in· 
dividual vandal or saboteur. 

Federal investigators contend 
the pouring of caustic soda 
Monday on 62 of 64 new uranium 
fuel-rod assemblies In a silo 
between the Virginia Electric" 
Power Co.'s two shut-doWn 
reactors was "an inside job." 

"The two-man rule would 
have presumably decreased the 
chances of something like this 
having happened if only one 
person were involved," Clark 
said. 

"Maybe it would have pre· 
vented it. Maybe it wouldn't 
have," added Clark, who 
declined to pass judgment until 
the FBI finishes its investiga· 
tion. 

Authorities said the damage 
posed no danger to the safety of 
ttie mammoth plant, but it did 
trigger a review of Virginia 
Electric & Power Co.'s security 
precautions at Surry and at its 
other nuclear station at North 
Anna in Lollisa County. 

The NRC last year adopted a 
series of tightened security 
requirements for the nation's 72 
nuclear reactors and most of 
them were implemented in 
Februllry. 

MOVING SALE 
10%-75% Off 

Everything in the store-starting Monday 

FAMILY 
PLANNING 

CLINIC 
BlrtII Contral 

Services 
FM bued 01 

Inco. 
356-2539 

• Clears out dandelions 
and 40 other weeds 

• Gives a full feeding 
of Turf Builderi' 
fertilizer 

$10 j 45* ~nrf Builder. ~. Plus 2. 
I 

5,000 sq. ft. bag (18 Ibs .) Reg. $12.45* 
Use when seeding 
or odding to ha ten 
development and 
thickening of new 
grass 

4 lb. box and 20 lb. bag 

Buy Now! 
See price in store · 

SUN TEA. JARS 
Scotts. Weekend 

Brewing tea with Ihe sun's 
nalural rays prevenls the 
release 01 unpalalable oils 
and acids. Attractive ono- , 
gallon jar; Instructions 
Included, $2.95. Try one! 
Cllnlon at College 
Open III 9 Mon. & Thurs. 

Clinton at COllege 
Open tit 9 Mon. 9 Thurs. 

RUTH SAC 
BACKPACKING· 
SCRAMBLING· 
HITCHHIKING • 
CANOE CAMPINGI 
. PORTAGING' 
SKI TOURING • 

• TRAVELING • 
BUSH·WHACKING • 
WINTER CAMPING • 
BICYCLE TOURING • 

TREKKIN~" 

The comfortable, versatile, patented 
suitcase on your back- the Ruthsac, 
from North Face. $7710 

354-2200 

Specials! 

Scotts newest and best 
weed-n·feed 

SAlJE 
$10 95* On Super 

Thrf Builder. 
• Plus 2. 

5,001 sq. ft . bag (l5-}4 lbs.) Reg. $12.95* 

Stops grub and 
many other lawn in eets, 
a it fertil izes your 
lawn. 

$2. Refund 
from Scotts 

. • Contains full feeding of 
Super Thrf Builde~ fertilizer 

(see detail s in tore) 

. • Makes grass green up as '----------;,....---"'" 
weeds fade away 

FREE LAWN ADVICE r _ .., FREE LAWN ADVICE 

At these l\..[1:miffi ~.I Retailers 

IOWA om 
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'!be Student Senate Thll 
paajed a resolution condemnl 
mandatory student fees fl 
"",keye Sports Arena UI 
relfactable seats and unle! 
IbIse is remodeled or a n 
recreation facUlty is built. 

The resolution also require 
"folloW through on its commit 
IX and women's athletics befc 
IiIl agree with the rna 
!locations. II 

The proposed arena will c( 
estimated $21.7 million, $6 mil 
~ slated to be funded with th 
student fees. 

Senate President Donn Sta 
retractable seats wou 
recreational use and that 
renovations would create a 
space. 

Stanley and Dan Pomeroy, 
the UI Recreational Service! 
met with UI President Willa 
Randall Bezanson, interim Vi 

III finance, Tuesday to disc 
fer a mlltli·purpose arena. 

Sludge 
Conllnutd from Pili. 1. 

until recently that the 
persisted so long. 

Stanley Grant, director 
Geological Survey. told th 
Geological Survey recelv1 

cerning the dumping ear 
then confirmed it with the 

"I was shocked when I f 
about it that it had been I 
three weeks, and we hadn' 
i~" said Grant. The Geoll 
advises the DEQ in selec~ 
sites. 

"We subsequently calle, 
Grant said. "They were n 
problem still existed." 

Steve Hoambrecker, e 
engineer with the Region 6 I 
"safe to say" that his offiCI 
dwnping had stopped even 
continuing. 

After learning the spe 
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Couple accused 
of starving sons 

WINE 
AND 

CHEESE · 
i 

MOVING SALE 
10%-75% Off 

Everything In the atore·atartlng Monday NEW YORK (UPI ) - A 
middle-aged couple Thursday 
were accused of starving Utelr 
two infant sons to death on a 
health food diet that included "a 
type of Irish seaweed that 
looked like rubber cement." 

At the couple's arraignment, 
Queens District Attorney John 
Santucci said one of Ute babies 
was so emaciated when he dled 
"that he looked like an AUSCh
witz victim ... noUting but some 
skin covering a bundle of 
bones." 

Iorne '"'-rprlllnll Iludeni In aurge, proving 

Edward and Suzette Halper 
were indicted on charges of 
manslaughter and criminally 
negligent homicide fonowing an 
investigation into Ute death of 
15-month-old Darwin Halper on 

that he Of Ihe can count but not .,.., n,ta the March 18, 1979, and 4-monUt-old 
dIY1 left for c..,tlvlty In the Zoo. ArUtur Halper on Sept. 20, 1976. 

Senate passes arena resolution 
The Student Senate Thursday night 
~ a resolution condemning the use of 
_tory student fees for the new 
lIIfIkeye Sports Arena unless it has 
rtlractable seats and unless the Field 
Bouse is remodeled or a new east-6lde 
recreation facility Is built. 

The resolution also requires that the UI 
"folloW Utrough on Its commitment to Title 
IX and women 's aUtletics before the senate 
liB agree with the mandatory fee 
lIIocations." 

The proposed arena will cost the UI an 
esUmated$21.7 milIlon, $6 milIlon of which 
is slated to be funded wlUt the mandatory 
student fees. 
Senate President Donn Stanley said the 

retractable seats would permit 
recreational use and Utat Field House 
renovations would create additonal rec 
space. 

Stanley and Dan Pomeroy, chairman r:J. 
Ihe UI Recreational Services Committee, 
mel with U I President Willard Boyd and 
Randall Bezanson, interim vice president 
/(1' finance, Tuesday to discuss the need 
/(1' a mutll-purpose arena. 

Stanley said Ute administrators "were 
leaning more toward a single-purpose 
building and away from retractable seats. 
lt resembled, by coincidence, some of Ute 
same arguments (basketball coach 
Lute) Olson was for ." 

Olson wants a single-purpose . facility 
and objects to a new arena that would be 
used for recreation during basketball 
practices. 

Stanley said, "The Athletic Department 
is getting what they want, and we're not." 

Stanley and Pomeroy contend Utat if 
students are to pay for part of Ute new 
arena, they are entitled to use it. 

Another alternative that would increase 
recreation space would be to build a new 
east-side recreation facility , but UI ad· 
ministrators consider the project too 
costly and object to Ute project for asthetic 
reasons. 

"The Impression we got Tuesday was 
that if we don't agree they're still going 
ahead," Stanley told Ute senate. He said 
Ute administrators offered the students the 
use of Halsey Gymnasium and 4,000 square 
feet of equipment storage In a UI-owned 
shed, but that both he and Pomeroy op
posed that plan, because Halsey is 
currently used for recreation and Utat it 

would' not add any new recreation space. 
A budget for the arena must be approved 

by the state Board of Regents , and 
Pomeroy said Ute administration might 
not walt for student or AUtletlc Depart
ment approval. 

"It sound like Utey're going to go to Ute ' 
regents whether or not either group 
agrees," he said, adding that Ute decision 
could go through this sununer, when most 
students are away . 

In other action the senate voted 9-6 
against a motion that would have allocated 
$900 In senate scholarships to HERA, a 
femi nist-orie ntated psyc hothera py 
collective. 

HERA had originally requested $2,000 in 
scholarships to supplement Uteir senate
approved 1979-IKJ budget of $382, nearly 
$4,000 less than the group originally 
requested. 

HERA representatives decided to lower 
Ute request to $900, a figure viewed by 
HERA and some senators as a com· 
promise. 

But after more than an hour of debatE 
and after listening to members of HERA 
the senate voted against the allocation. 

Sludge may be hazardous' to health 
Continued from Pig. 1. 

until recenUy Utat Ute problem had 
persisted so long. 

Stanley Grant, director of the [owa 
Geological Survey, told Ute Dr Utat Ute 
~Iogical Survey received caUs con
cerning the dumping early last week, 
!ben confirmed it wiUt the city. 

"I was shocked when I first found out 
about it Utat it had been happening for 
three weeks, and we hadn 't heard about 
iI," said Grant. The Geological Survey 
advises the DEQ in selection of landfill 
siles. 

"We subsequently caned Ute DEQ." 
Grant said. "They were not aware Ute 
problem still existed ." 

Steve Hoambrecker, environmental 
engineer with Ute Region 6 DEQ, said it Is 
"safe to say" that his office believed Ute 
dumping had stopped even Utough it was 
continuing. 

Mter learning Ute specifics of the 

problem, Hoambrecker said, "I just 
assumed the problem would be 
corrected. that Utey (plant officials) 
would've done what they had to do 
somewhere near Ute end of April." 

Hoambrecker said that an inspection 
he conducted Wednesday showed that a 
dammed ravine used to hold sludge had 
leaked. "It was kind of a hurry-up job 
when Utey put Utose lagoons in. They did 
have some trouble containing it (the 
sludge )." 
Bu t he said he does not "see it 

representing any problem" because of 
the location of Ute ravine. 

In an effort to solve the problem, Dietz 
said. a new dam was built atop a support 
made of compacted clay. 

II [ Utink we pretty much got Utat 
stopped," Dietz said. He said he has "no 
idea II how much sludge was lost. 

Grant said the dumping situation is of 
great concern to him. while stressing 
that Ute Geological Survey is not a 

regulatory body and can do nothing about 
the problem. 

" [ would be very concerned personally 
if raw sludge or sewage was being 
dumped In a lagoon out there for an 
extended pe~iod of time," he said. 

H[ would ~ very concerned, fur
thermore, what pollutant killed Ute 
bacteria and where it was Coming from, 
and what methods if any Utey are using to 
stop it. I am concerned that more public 
information hasn 't been put out by Ute 
city a long time ago, " Grant said. 

Hoambrecker said Ute substance Utat 
killed Ute bacteria has not been iden
tified. 

He said Utat the number of possible 
contaminants is so great Utat "tbey may 
not ever find out what it is, but Utey 
should have a good idea . It could have 
been industrial-related, it could've been 
somebody at the chern labs at the UI 
throwing something out. It could 've been 
a lot of different things." 

Two Illinois hitchhikers abducted, shot 
ORLANDO, Fla. IUPI ) - A 

m.year~ld woman with blood 
streaming from two bullet 
rolUlds told authorities she and 
a girlfriend who may be dead 
rere forced to ride from 
Chicago wiUt an armed motorist 
rho picked them up hit
chhiking. 

Orange County authorities 
searched Thursday for a 
bearded rnan, whom Crystal 
Schmitz said she last saw 
driVing toward State Road 50 
near lJle University of Central 
Florida . Schmitz said the 

motorist raped, shot and pistol
whipped her Wednesday night 
before dumping her off in a 
wooded area. 

With blood pouring down her 
face and arm, she crawled from 
Ute underbrush to a house for 
help. She did not realize she had 
been shot, but X-rays indicated 
Utere were bullets lodged in her 
skull aAd left arm. 

She was reported in fair 
condition Thursday at the 
Orlando Regional Medical 
Center. 

Schmitz said she and Mary 

Devlin , of Libertyville, Ill., 
were picked up by the man 
early Tuesday morning in 
Chicago. He pulled out a .22-
caliber pistol and told the hit
chhikers he was taking them to 
Orlando. 

On a dirt road near Perry, 
Ga., Ute gunman tied up Sch
mitz in the car and led her 
companion into Ute woods. She 
saw a series of bright flashes 
and heard three gun shots 
before Ute man returned to Ute 
car alone. 

Georgia authorities, acting on 

information from Florida, 
searched the Perry area, south 
of Macon, Thursday and found 
the body of a young woman on a 
dirt road off state Highway 96. 

Peach County officers said 
the woman had been shot but 
they did nol disclose any 
identification. 

Schmitz said Utat her captor 
next stopped at a hotel where he 
raped her. They got back in Ute 
car and continued driving - the 
man keeping a tight grip on his 
pistol , said Schmitz. She 
thought his name was Bob. 
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State Supreme Court Judge 
WUllam Brennan set ball at 
$25,000 each. 

Several times dur ing the 
hearing, he criticized defense 
attorney Clement Segal for 
saying his clients "committed 
no crime" and suggested the 
parents were too busy at Utelr 
jobs to have cared for Utelr 
sons. 

"They were a pair of health 
food fanatics," a spokesman for 
the district attorney said. 
"They fed the kids a diet of 
organically grown fruit, vegeta· 
bles and plants, including a type 
of Irish seaweed that looked like 
rubber cement when It 's boiled 
and has very low protein 
value." 

The Medical Examiner 's 
Office, which previously certi
fied the cause of death in boUt 
instances as malnutrition, said 
Darwin weighed sUghtly over 7 
pounds when he died, roughly 
the weight of a newborn baby. 
An autopsy disclosed he had not 
been fed during Ute last two 
days of his life. 

Suzette Halper, described by 
Ute district attorney as a "very 
thin brunelte, II appeared to be 
extremely agitated as the 
charges were read. When Ute 
judge was told that the 37-year
old legal secretary started a 
second job at night just before 
Darwin died, she clutched at
torney Segal's arm for support. 

"Maybe working a second job 
was part of the problem," 
Judge Brennan told Ute defense 
counsel, who insisted Ute babies 
"were never left alone and well 
taken care of." 
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UPPER ROOM 
of Old Brick 

4:30·6:00 pm 
Friday May 11 

BID RESOURCES 
PLASMA CENTER 

EARN 
UP TO .77.00 PER MONTH 

31. E. BLOOMINGTON· 
CALL 3&1..0148 

How's Your Tap Water? 

Bottled Water 

Distilled - 5 gal. $2.69* 
1 g~~ ~:~¢~ ,;1 

...... J .... 

Spring - 5 gal $3.25* 
1 gal 59¢* 

*working member prices. 
Non-members pay 20% more 

Plus $5 bottle deposit 

New Pioneer Co-op 22 S. Van Buren 

Levi's 
Straightleg 
Jeans for 
Women 

Reg. $23.00 

SALE $1795 
Thursday, 
Frldoy 
and 
Saturday 
ONLY. 

Der:'im-Bootcut, straightlegs, 
Cord-Straights, Flares, 
and Boot cut. Reg. $17.00 

SALE $1450 
Noto. Yftlorday', ad 1I'led reg. and .. Ie pr lcetll $23 and $17.85 roopectlvely and 
Wit In error. Correel prices ara listed above. 

Aero •• from the 
Pentaere.t 

Hours : 10·5 :30. Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday. 
10·9. Monday and Thursday 

, 
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Students' bug drive 

shows' their parents 

how it's done 
Never underestimate the power of an 

Inverte brate . The Iowa House of 
Representatives certainly doesn't, since 
they voted Wednesday to extend to the 
noble ladybug the designation of official 
state Insect of Iowa. The leglstIators 
didn't take this action In response to a 
demand from the ladybugs themselves 
for such a position of esteem, but rather 
because of intensive lobbying by 9,000 
schoolchildren who found it shocking that 
Iowa lacks an official Beetle of State and 
thought that the ladybug would fUl that 
gap nicely. Iowa legislators don't un
derestimate the power of 9,000 future 
constituents, either. 

It is encouraging to see any 
unrecognized, unofficial lobby Influence 
a legislative body to take any action, 
even one so "cute" as the designation of 
an official state bug . Legislators on the 
state and national level have a well
earned reputation for not listening to 
anyone who can't drum up a few votes or 
some campaign contributions. 
Schoolchildren obviously can't come up 
with either, unless they have a lot of 
political clout with mom and dad ; but in 
this Instance, they were able to or
chestrate a truly impressive lobbying 
campaign, and although they met with 
opposition earlier this year - "We have 

more important things to do than name a 
state insect." huffed House majority 
leader Roger Halvorson last January -
they finally met with success. 

But what if they were lobbying for 
something "serious?" What if they, or 
their older brothers and sisters, or their 
parents lobbied for increased aid to 
education, or the cessation of legislative 
attempts to limit the availability of 
abortion, or fair and equitable tax 
reform? Then they would be up against 
the real lobbies. the ones whose 
representatives the legislators see every 
day , the ones who deal with things more 
serious than state insects. They usually 
get what they want, too - but they 
usually don't have to wait from January 
until May to see it done. 

The 9,000 schoolchildren who lobbied so 
diligently for their cause are to be 
congratulated, and their elders, who 
usually don 't take the time to lobby for 
anything or even sign petitions or write 
letters, are encouraged to take note of 
their children's success. One wishes they 
would exert the same sort of energy and 
determination. 

MICHAEL HUMFS 
I:ditorial Page Editor 

Compensation bill 
deserves veto 
"What they've done is hurt the working 

people In the state of Iowa." That's how 
Ilemocratic state Rep. Wally Hom 
assessed the changes in Iowa's unem
ployment compensation law, cleared by 
the legislature ' thi~ week. ~1I 

" 'ehtrlinati()n of the provisions of tile 
legislation confirms tb~ Jlccuracy • of 
Hom's judgment. 

The legislation was originally intended 
to take unemployment compensation 
pressure [)ff of small businesses, but in 
its final form. the bill succeeds only in 
placing a greater burden on the unem
ployed. I n general, it makes it more 
difficult for unemployed Iowans to 
qualify for benefits, cuts back the 
maximum allowable benefits and 

shortens the period that benefits can be 
received. And opponents frankly doubt 
that these more stringent guidelines do 
much. if anything, to help small 
businesses. 

Before this year'S legisl:tUve ses'sidn, 
there was a general agreement that the 
unemployment compensation law was in 
need of reform. But the bill that has been 
sent to Gov. Ray is not reform. it is 
regression. If it is signed, the unem
ployed will suffer, to the benefit of big 
businesses. Ray would serve the state 
well by vetoing this bill . 

WI"'SH'N HA f(ClA Y 
Staff Writer 

Carter and Ohira 
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, SHE SHMS LIKE 1HE MAN ~ M JC8, .. ' 

Divestitu re 
1'" the F<litor 

For two years, a growing number of students 
at the UI has requested that the administration 
sell the stock the UI owns in corporations 
operating in South Africa . The argument has 
been over whether divestment is effective as a 
means of proteslin~ apartheid. Those of us 
supporting divestment argue that it is the only 
effective protesl because it recognizes the fact 
that cprporations . are not democratic in
stitutions, that they aren 't playing a good role In 
South Africa and that small shareholders can't 
substantially change the policies of a multi
national. Divestment is a rupture with that 
equally undemocratic Institution. And given the 
Ul's position in society, the statement made by 
divestment is a powerful one indeed. 

The divestment movement has grown 
nationally. with several colleges already selling, 
and here at the U I it has become one of the 
largest issues on campus. with hundreds signing 
petitions in support of I divestment) , 150 coming 
to hear the administration debate and, finally, 
over 1,000 voting for divestment. The ad
ministration refuses again and again, and by 
doing so they have done a number of things. 

One,.they have created a contradiction. A chief 
argument of theirs is that holding these stocks 
benefits students, yet when students vote 
overwhelmingly for divestment, they refuse to 
a bide by or even consider this fact. This implies 
that either they don't care what students think or 
else they don't believe students are capable of 
thinking. They've clearly put themselves Into a 
position in which they are pitted against the 

'We can't forget' 
students. 

Two, they have begun to show what exactly is 
their impetus for retaining the stock. Other legs 
of their argument were that they could make 
change from within the corporations by exer
cising their proxy voting powers and by' at
tending corporate shareholder meetings to 
vocally state opposition to present corporate 
policy. The argument was Initially weakened by 
the sale of the UI's Ford shares when Ford 
suffered losses in value. Here they gave away 

Letters 
their ability to affect corporate policy for purely 
economic reasons. This argument was further 
reduced by their dismissal of a proposal to sell 
all but one share In every corporation, which 
would have allowed them to retain their platfQrnl 
for protest, plus strengthening this protest by 
backing it with a concrete action. Generally 
speaking, this shows that their primary 
motivation is not an Interest In justice and social 
responsibility, but profit. 

This brings up the third point that has become 
clearer through the course of the divestment 
campaign: The U! administration identifies with 
corporate America. Their holding the stocks and 
voting their proxies is all very acceptable to the 
corporations. It is plain to see now that the ad
ministration listens more to the voice of cor-

porations, who they are supposedly workin~ 

against. than to the voice of the students, wllo 
they are supposedly representing. A startling 
example of this is in the report submitted by the 
administration at the start of this semesler 
regarding their position on the South Africa 
issue . Their arguments were corporate 
arguments, their statistics were corporalt 
statistics and their policy is perfectly agreeab~ 
to the corporations, as well as to the South Africa 
apartheid regime. 

The administration feels , however, that lhey 
have scored a victory in making it through this 
semester stm in possession of their stock. Here, 
again. they are wrong, for we are already 
planning for next semester. We know from ex· 
perience that the passing of one summer will not 
abate student support for divestment. We aLw 
know that the American corporations will c0n

tinue their support for racism In South Africa. 
We know that because we understand the profits 
Involved in apartheid and the corporations' drive 
for profit. And we could not forget South Africa U 
we wanted to, for we are daily reminded of iI 
here as we watch the very same corporatiOllS 
and banks profiting from the oppression of the 
Azanian people profit from the oppression of 
Mack people here In the U.S. 

We can'tforget. We will be back next semester 
and we will continue our efforts until the VI sells 
its blood-6talned stock. 

Karl Sdla!('r-Jwlj1er 
Alii\' Kralz 
African Liberation Support Committee 

Co-a/ness toward Japanese Arabs 

World trade becomes us vs. them 
WASHJNGTON (KFS ) - The America that 

Masayoshi Ohira visited last week iSn't as anti
,Japanese as it was 40 years ago, but it is growing 
increasingly unfriendly toward this Asian prime 
minister's homeland. 

In the 19308 merchandise stamped with "made 
in Japan" meant cheap junk dumped on the 
American market at the expense of American 
jobs. There's nothing cheap about the Datsuns 
and Nikons and Sonys of today, but the con
viction spreads that we're paying for these items 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
In more than yen: the belief is fastening itself on 
us that those trinkets are costing jobs and 
wealth. 

The jobs argument we've heard many times 
before; the complaint about wealth Is new. It is 
only recently that respectable types have started 
to point out that we very nearly have a balanced 
trade relationship, with the Arab world, the 
people from whom we buy oil. The forellJn trade 
deficit isn't to the emirs and their camel drivers, 
but to na tions Uke Japan. 

This has provoked a number of business types 
to complain that we're being chumps of by our 
major trading partners . Hence, Forbes 
magazine (May 14) declares: "The simple fact Is 
that, the other developed nations have financed 
their petro-deflclts largely by exporting to the 
U.S. The Arabs have handed them a padded bill 
and the have stuck the U.S. with It." 

In other words, to pay for Arab oil the Ger
mans, the Japanese, the French and the rest of 
'em are selling into the U.S. market for a profit. 
That doesn't square with the repeated ac
cusations these countries are dumping "excess" 
production onto the American market in order to 
keep factories and workers busy at home. If 
they're dumping and selling at a loss. they can't 
be skimming off a profit. 

Or can they? Forbes quotes a leading 
economist as saying, "Our trading partners are 
shifting their oil deficits back on us . They see us 
as the leaders of the Free World, the lenders of 
last resort, the employers of last resort, we're 
everything to them, don 't you see?" 

What can be seen is that men you'd never 
expect it from are wondering if America's world
circling imperium may be costing more than it Is 
earning. The contradictions In various 
arguments against out current trade policies 
aren't so important as that they're being made. 
It bespeaks a desire to change our role In the 
world, People are thinking about surrendering a 
degree of poUtical control over nations Uke 
Ohira's Japan In exch8ll(!e for a higher profit 
margin. 

That's what a conservative chap like Texas' 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen means when he wonders 
aloud that, "For too long we've negotiated for the 
country 6n trade matters with 90 per cent of our 
decisions based on geopolitical objectives and 10 
per cent on economic self-Interest. We thought 
we were so wealthy. But that day Is put. It's 
time for us to do some very lough, pragmatic 
dealing that asks the question, 'What's in It for 
the United States?' " 

Not much, say many, as the value of in
ternational free trade comes under critical 
judgment by aU sorts in our society. 
Proselytizina for free trade Is becoming 

something only doctrinaire free market people 
do. Until after World War 11, free trade was 
seldom advocated by American businessmen in 
the technologically advanced Industries. Far· 
mers were for low import duties, not factory 
owners or th Republican Party. From Grant's 
time forward the Grand Old Party repudiated 
the idea that American manufactures should be 
forced to compete unprotected against foreign 
merchandise. The Democrat Grover Cleveland 
lost the presidency because he advocated 
reduced import duties and the Republican 
William McKinley first came to national 
prominence by writing a tariff law of Alpine 
latitude. 

Only after World War II did the United Slites 
open up Its enonnous markets to outsiders and 
then It was done because the Unlted Stales had 
virtually all the money In the world and unleSS 
we parted with some . of It, Europe would 
assuredly collapse and go Red. 

The economic reasons for an unrestricted, 
\I.I.lSubsldized. unregulated world free market are 
• a~~"i or as bad as they are for uncontroUed 
lal Caire at home. Which Is to say It may not 
be pr ble for us as a society to practice free 
trade, 

The other '~e8 which flow from free trd -
world polltlcai' PO?Er, the elchange or idell, 
tastes a nd value at 110 with the achlnge rJ 
goods, friendships a al11ance - may not aeeIII 
to be enough In the narrowing world, A COO' 
cemed and anxlous AI{lerica may not care to be 
part of the free Internatlenal competition; It may 
elect to go with grand- or gr .. t~andfather and 
declare that free enterprise rompetltlon stops.t 
the water's edge. 

CopyrlRhl1979 by Kin, Feature. S~'ndicGI •• '"C, 

fvery gestu 

Chin 
Sf LIZ MILLER 
SlIIf Writer 

A traditional Chinese 
JIIIt has never before been 
ill the West will be nerf,onnli!d 
\OdIy at 8 p.m. in M'u· ... rll"" 

~lIdltorium by the Iowa 
c,era Association. 

The Female PrJ"l, a 
\liliiii as The Jade HairpIn, 
lilt story of two lovers 
... their devotion to 

H.r "wlter .... "." 
(leII) hoIda the Jed. 
Chin ... optI'l .11 

Plays fa 
SylUDITH GREEN 
~Writer 

The pla~'Wrilghl.!l-in-lresi'denIC~ 
of the Iowa 
WlX'kshop will pu t 
IIrough the most pragm.atlc 
lilt situations 
Iilals week. This is the se~'l'n[n l 

flar that the Wor 
IfIOnsored 
9IJwcase has Invited 
(l'ofessionals to 
llitique, and trade ideas 
Ii! playwrights after 
DI hearing their work in 
itnnal readings. 
Returning for the third time 
~ywright Neal Bell, a 1974 
,aduate of the Workshop . 
BID's Breaking and Enlering 
lIS produced at Playwrights 
llrizons in New York, flnd his 
~ildren oj Ihe Nighl will 
iW on National Public K ... ,nn·,,, 
Earplay . Director 
Berkeley, whose production 
~berg's Dream Play 
II New York's Circle in 
iGuare Theatre just prior to 
U[yjsit, is the Showcase's 
flU second year . 

Other Showcase guests 
dude playwright 
Bal:t; Arthur Ballet, 
~!atre programs for 
National Endowment for 
I.rt$; director Thomas nUlIIHru. 

wiIJ has been aSSIOClllll.eQ 
lie Manhattan Theatre 
~[ Freudenberger, 
dltcwr of the Phoenix ThE!atrel 
ia New York ; and 
~ink, 81975 UI graduate 
l! IIOII' managing mr,el'[J)r 
Muical Theatre 
Mlnhattan Theatre Club 
lie Phoenix Theatre are 
\nown centers for 
troduction of original 

The best prevention 
telephone calls is not 
tory. Use only your first 
and family to do the same. 

Never give your number to 
they need It or want It. 

" a strange voice calls you 
Never let anyone know tha 

"the caller becomes obsci 
him. He is only Interested II 
YOU whether that Is anger, 
the best reaction. 

"the calier calis again: piC 
apeak first. You can lay the ~ 
the connection. 

"the calier II threatenlng
police. Ask them to assist 
[elephone company, 

Unlisted numbers are a go 
guarantee a certain amoun 

You can .Iao record the tim 
the caller said. This is Impo 
trlCer on your phone In h~ 
otIender. 

'From How to De8' With 0 , 
Rape Victim Advocacy Pro 
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were corporate 
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feels, however, that they 
in making it through this 
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II>mp,q"~r . We know from ex· 
of one swruner will not 

divestment. We also 
corporations will con-

racism in South Africa. 
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not forget South Africa H 
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the oppression of the 
from the oppression of 
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efforts until the Ul sells 
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In the world and unless 
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go Red. 
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fvery gestu re a dance, every syllable a song 

Chiflese opera makes Western debut 
81 LIZ MILLER other, unaware that they are 
SIIIf Writer already engaged, said Hsi 

Cheng, the association's advisor 
A traditional Chinese opera and translator of the opera . 

"We're doing something 
nearly impossible," Cheng said. 
"Authentic 16th~t!ntury style Is 
very complicated and dif
flcult." He laughed. "We're 
doing this because we don't 
know better." 

"Everything Is different from 
reality. The Idea Is to beautify 
real life." 

ana a tabie. The actors crossed 
and recrossed the stage 
throughout the show, she said, 
and battle scenes were 
frequent. "And there were lots 
and lots of cymbals." 

year. Many of the members 
were or are in the Chinese 
theater class. They represent a 
wide range of departments, 
including drama, film and 
nursing, Cheng said. 

IbIthas never before been done Cheng teaches Chinese 
~ the West will be perfonned theater, offered in both the 
!Oday at 8 p.m. In MacBride dramatic arts and Asian 
~1IIlitorium by the Jowa Chinese languages and literature 
c,era Association. departments at the UI. Studenta He described Chinese opera 

The Female Prlesl, also in that class selected Tlte as a combination of ballet, 
iJIIWII as Tlte Jade Hairpin, Is Female PrlUI, a 16th century opera and pantomime. "Every 
it slory of two lovers who opera by Kao Lien, f~r this gesture Is a dance. Every 

Ricky Davis, who plays the 
Boatman, said, "Everything Is 
gestures signify his role as a 
clown, one of the traditionai 
roles in Chinese opera. 

The appearance of the clDwn 
marks changes of events 'lI.o':! 
announcesunusualorsurpnang 
events, Cheng said. 

"Chinese opera is similar to 
Chinese art in that it's for 
aesthetic beauty, to bring 
pleasure to the audience, ra ther 
than for self-expression," she 
said. 

Pamela Joyce Is a geology 
major who enrolled in the class 
as a break from her load of 
science courses. "A friend who 
was in the class a few years ago 
said it was fun," she said. 

lflii' their devotion to each year's performance. syllable is a song. 

~----------~--~----------~ --------~ 
"The complexity of Chinese 

theater is in the costwnes and 
make-up," said Mary Jensen, a 
student who spent her early 
years in Taiwan. She described 
the carnival atmosphere of the 
theaters she saw there. 

The "water sleeve," an ex
tension of the sleeve of a gar· 
ment worn by some characters, 
is for the graceful exaggeration 
of emotion, Cheng said. It 
compares to the handkerchief in 
Western drama. 

She has never acted before, 
but she said her role as an old 
woman requIres only a small 
n urn ber • of the special 
movements and gestures seen 
in Chinese opera. 

The stage, set up in a 
mll!ketplace, held a few chairs 

The association is a student 
group, active since 1974, which 
perfonns one or two shows each 

"Things are done in circles to 
be more beautiful. You don't go 
directiy to a chair, but malte a 
semi-circle to It," she said. 

Award-winners play jazz 
By JEFF SHUTTLEWORTH 
Staff Writer 

Winners of many major awards in the past two 
years, the UI jazz band will present its final 
concert of the year at 8 p.m. Sunday in Clapp 
Hall. The concert will be recorded and will 
feature original material by band members as 
weU as jazz standards. 

jazz festival this year. The festival Is one of the 
nation's best, and of the 85 bands that send 
audition tapes, only 15 are invited. Jowa sent both 
a big band and a small combo, and came away 
with seven awards. 

Yoder, who played in the Army Blues Band 
and the Navy Concert Band before coming here, 
is in his second year as director of the UJ jazz 
program. 

Now you're getting married, and your 
wedding rings should reflect the beauty 

of your love. They will if you choose ArtCarved. 
Styled for today. Crafted to last a lifetime. 

All in 14-karat gold, 
with matching styles for bride and groom. 

·JlRTQ1RVED 
America '.s master jewelerfor 

engagement and wedding rings. 

Her · w.1« .... y ... dlllgilng, P.mell J~ for"*, tonight .t e In MlClrlde Auditorium, II 

The UI's top jazz band, Johnson County 
Landmark, was recently chosen as the out
standing jazz band at the Quinnipiac College 
Jazz Festival in New Haven, Conn. But that was 
only the latest award the band has won. They 
have gone to six festivals in the past two years, 
and have won at least one award per festival. 
Last year Johnson County Landmark was named 
the outstanding big band at bOth the Kansas City 
and Notre Dame jazz festivals . 

He feels that some people seem to dislike jazz 
programs, but he said he cannot understand 
why. "A good jazz program strengthens the 
whole music program. When I was at UNI as an 
undergraduate, aU of the wind instrument 
principals in the symphonic band were people 
who went to UNI mainly to be in the jazz band. In 
fact, some of the people who are in the jazz band 
here are principals in the university symphonic 
band." 

member of American Gem Society 
(11ft) hold. the J.d. h"rpln tor which the .110 Clllec:I The Female Priest. Thlt role I. 
Chln_ 0.,.,' w .. named. The oper.,lo be p.... pllyed br Shu·Chen L .. Wing (rlghl). Herteen 81.. Stocker 

Jefferson Building 
338-4212 

Downtown Plays face ultimate test 
JyJUDITH GREEN 
g,/f Writer 

Director Dan Yoder was especially pleased 
with his band's perfonnance at the Notre Dame 

Besides Johnson County Landmark, the VI has 
two other jazz bands: Jazz Band B and the 
Citizens Band. 

The playwrights·in-residence 
M Ihe Iowa Playwrights 
WlII'kshop will put their work 
lIrough the most pragmatic of 
lISt situations during spring 
!aals week. This is the seventh 
jear that the Workshop
IPOnsored Piaywrlghts 
9iowcase has invited theater 
professiona Is to discuss, 
critique, and trade ideas with 
iii! playwrights after seeing 
Iftd hearing their work in in
lamal readings. 
Returning for the third time is 
~ywrlght Neal Bell, a 1974 
J18dua te of the Workshop. 
BlR's Breaking and Entering 
II.! produced at Playwrights 
lIrilons in New York, and his 
CJiildren 01 Ihe Night will ap
Iftroo National Public Radio's 
EorploY . Director Edward 
Berkeley, whose production of 
~berg 's Dream Play opens 
II New York's Circle in the 
ii:pJare Theatre just prior to his 
UI visil, is the Showcase's guest 
if a second year. 

Other Showcase guests In
dude playwright Thomas 
Babe; Arthur BaUet, director of 
theatre programs for the 
Mttiona! Endowment for the 
Arts; director Thomas Bullard, 
IIIJ has been associated with 
!be Manhattan Theatre Club; 
r.ruel Freudenberger. artistic 
director of the Phoenix Theatre 
in New York; and Craig 
lmjini, a 1975 UI graduate who 
b now managing director of 
Musical Theatre Lab. 
llanhattan Theatre Club and 
til! Phoenix Theatre are weU· 
~O"n centers for the 
Iltduction of original scrjpts. 

These people are not drama 
critics, emphasized Dean 
Dolan, administrative assisl{lnt 
for the Workshop. They are 
professionals currently workin~ 
in Ilve theatre production whose 
~omments and ideas help keep 
the UI playwrights In contaCt 
with the needs and Ilmitations 
of commercial theatre. 

Past Showcases have resulted 
In professional productions of 
many of the works presented. 
Four of the five 1977 Workshop 
plays were produced 
professionally; last year, Liz 
Greene's HOlley Babe was given 
by the Phoenix Theatre and Don 
Nigro's Cinderella Wallt by the 
Indiana State Repertory 
Theatre. 

The first two days of the 
Showcase feature new scripts or 
those in early stages of revision, 
On Monday, Deborah Pryor's 
Embraced will be read at 2 p.m. 
and Brenda Collie's La wd at 8 
p.m. Pryor's play was per
fonned in Studio II Theatre, 
Collie 's by Black Action 
Theatre this past semester. 
Tuesday, three entirely new 
scripts will be read: Lee 
Blessing's Marjorie at 10 a.m., 
Bruce Haustein's December 
Valenlitle at 2 p.m., and Bruce 
Jones's Den of Thebes at 8 p.m. 

The final two days feature 
plays that have received fuU 
Workshop productions in 
MacLean 301 this year: Dolan's 
Dlslilling Spirits at 10 a.m., 
Howard Biannlng's So Far Irom 
China at 2 p.m., and Jones's The 
Wrong Box at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday; Collle's Silent OClaves 
at 10 a.m. and Nigro's Amistad 
at 2 p.m. Thursday. All these 
plays will be read by their 
production casts. 

Sexual Abuse 
Prevention Measures ---

The best prevenllon against obscene or harassing 
telephone calls is not to list your full name In the direc
tory. Use only your first Inilial and encourage male friends 
and family to do the same. 

Never give your number to anyone unless you know why 
thev need It or want It. 

h strange voice calls you, ask who Is calling and why. 
Never let anyone know that you are home alone. 

W the caller becomes obscene. Immediately hang up on 
him. He Is only Interested In some kind of reaction from 
you whether that Is anger, disgust, or fear. No reaction Is 
1he best reaction. 

H the caller calls again: pick up the receiver and let him 
apeak flrlt. You can lay the phone down and let him break 
the connection. 

W the caller Is threatening-do not hesitate to oall the 
pOlice. Ask them to assist you In dealing with the 
lelephone oompany. 

Unlilted numbers ara a goOd Investment. They uaually 
Duarantee a certain amount of privacy. 

You can alto record the time of the call and exactly what 
1he caller said. This Is Important If you ever need to put a 
trlcer on your phone In hopes 01 prosecuting the 
OIIender. 

'From How to DNI Wllh Obscene Callers free from the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program, 338-4800. 

Lut In, .. ,, •• of five - Clip & s..,./I--_ ...... 
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The readings take place in the 
MacLean 301 Theatre and are 
open to the. public. The 
discussions between 
playwrights and guests which 
follow each reading, however, 
are closed. 

Shop in 
Iowa City 

SUMMER STAFF needed to work 
with mentally/physically handicapped persons in 
aquatics, camping, sports and general recreation 
programs. Minimum age 18. $129.00/week. For In
formation call or write Malcolm M. Chamberlain, 
director. Therapeutic Recreation Department, 
Woodward State Hospital, Woodward, IA 50276. 
Phone 515-438-2600, ext. 146. 

An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
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019 055 002 

0"2 ZBZ 001 
OH 2BZ 002 

~6 OlS 001 
0~6 035 OOZ 
OH III 202 

06& 001 002 
06& 001 00) 
au 001 OO~ 
au 001 005 
06& 001 007 
06A 001 009 
ObA 001 010 
06& 001 012 
064 001 013 
ObA 001 014 
061 001 015 
06& 001 alB 
06& 001 020 
06& 001 OZI 
OU 001 022 
06& 001 021 
06& 002 001 
au 002 OOl 
06& 002 004 
au 002 005 

06& Ol2 n~ 
ObA 002 015 
06& 115 001 
~6A 115 003 
064 120 001 
~6A 120 002 
ou 110 vOl 
06A III 002 
J6l 132 ao) 

ObB 015 002 
06B ~15 001 
068 ~15 004 
ObB U15 005 
06~ ~15 006 
Ob~ 0 15 007 
06B 015 010 
ObB 015 011 
06B 020 002 
068 020 00) 
068 al l )02 
068 031 003 
06B Oll 004 
~6B al l )05 
ObB 031 006 
06B 03 1 001 
06B OJ I OOB 
068 al l 0 14 
06B 031 015 
06a OH 004 
06B 061 002 
068 06 1 00" 
066 061 005 
068 Obi 006 
OOB 061 00' 
U68 Obi oa~ 
06~ 06 1 009 
068 Ob i 014 
a6B 061 016 

68 all 002 
06B 011 JO) 
06B 071 011 
068 072 00) 
Ob8 III 002 
06d ll~ 002 
068 126 00 1 
06B 132 00 1 
~6B lH 001 
068 lH a02 
068 115 001 
068 117 001 
068 III Oil) 
068 141 002 
065 1~8 000 
~b8 158 )02 
06B 15B 003 
06B 158 OO~ 
068 161 001 
06& 165 005 
0611"'IU 000 

06E 001 004 
06E 001 005 
06E 001 006 
06E 001 007 
abE 001 OOB 
06E 001 all 
06E 001 all 
ObE 001 014 
06E 001 021 
a bE aOI 022 
abE 001 OB 
abE 001 OH 
06E 001 OZ' 
06E 001 026 
06E 001 Oll 
06E 001 028 
06E 001 029 
06E 001 0)0 
06E 001 031 
06E 001 0)2 
06E 001 all 
O~E OOZ 006 
06E 002 00 r 
06E 002 00. 

06E 002 00'1 
.,6E 002 010 
06E 002 01. 
06E 002 OZ. 
06E 002 025 
06£ 002 OU 
06E 002 027 
06£ 002 OZ. 
06E 001 0)0 ' 

06$ on 000 
06S 10) 000 

OIC 199 000 

07E 
07E 
07E 
07E 
0 7E 
07E 

091 002 
122 001 
160 002 
161 001 
162 001 
162 005 

07S 101 000 

070 ala 000 
ON 136 000 
o lU 206 000 
ow 201 000 
H U 208 000 
07U 209 0 00 

0 7w O~ I 
07W 091 
0 7W 091 
0 7W 091 
07W 091 

001 
OOZ 
00. 
006 
008 

072 all 001 
072 013 002 

OBW 
OBo 
08W 
0 8W 
08W 
080 

010 002 
010 003 
1110 OO~ 
010 005 
III 0 0' 
III 0 02 

089 21Z 000 
089 215 000 
OBq 216 000 

096 102 001 
096 10 2 002 
096 102 00) 
096 104 002 
096 116 001 
O~b 116 002 
096 lH 000 
096 131 001 
096 IH 001 
0'16 lH 002 
096 154 000 

097 055 001 
0'17 OB 002 
097 10. 000 

101 021 001 
103 110 001 
103 11 a 002 

122 081 003 
122 100 001 
12 2 lOa 002 
12 2 100 005 

22C 021 000 

22~ 001 101 
22~ 007 102 
22~ 007 101 
22~ 007 10. 
22M 007 105 
22" 001 106 
22H 007 107 
22~ 007 IDe 
Z2 ,~ 026 Ul 
22~ 015 oe. 
22M all 0)2 
2 2~ ala OSI 

225 OOS 001 
225 OOS OOZ 
225 008 001 
225 OJl8 00" 
225 ooe OO~ 
225 OOB 006 
l25 OOB 001 
225 OOS OOS 
225 OOB 009 
2Z5 008 010 
225 008 Oll 
225 008 012 
215 008 011 
225 008 014 
22S 008 016 
22S 039 003 

NEW COURSES 
DEPT CII. II!C 

zao 005 001 
2BO 006 001 
210 00'1 001 
210 010 001 
280 010 002 
l80 010 003 
280 010 00" 
280 010 005 
280 1"9 001 
280 1"9 002 

)68 025 00) 
368 040 001 
)68 075 000 
16B US 000 
368 1"0 OUO 

l6R 
)6T 
l6T 
16T 
36T 
l6T 
36T 

030 002 
051 001 
051 0"6 
101 003 
101 OO~ 
102 000 
103 000 

SZO all> 001 
520 016 004 
520 020 101 

SZ8 045 000 

540 011 001 
540 011 002 
540 OIZ 001 
540 OIS 001 
5'>0 018 002 

545 050 000 

560 001 001 
;60 010 001 
560 010 002 
560 019 001 

~B O 027 000 
510 039 001 

all 029 all Prob Human H18tOlY 4 
all 029 OU Prob Huaan Hiltary 4 

586 091 000 
586 121 000 

CANCELLED 
DI!PT CII. .I!e 

002 10'1 002 06E 10) 001 
002 178 0,01 06£ 161 000 

all 029 024 061 n8 001 
all 029 025 

OTt OBI 000 
017 III 000 
011 213 000 07$ 170 001 

025 157 000 oe3 251 000 

010 liS 000 

all 110 000 
all 261 000 

012 086 000 

033 Ul 000 

037 OOT 001 

096 
096 
096 
096 
0'16 
0'16 
096 
096 
0'16 

10~ 00) 
104 O~ 
10~ OIlS 
104 006 
II' 000 
1)1000 

m ~:: 
141 000 

037 007 002 0'1' 111 oal 
0]1 11. 001 

141 o~ 
I~~ 00) 
199000 
201 000 
210 000 
211 ooa 

088 118 001 
06S 112 002 
068 IlT 002 
06S ' I37 O~ 
068 IU 001 
068 161 OOZ 
OU 195 002 
068 262 000 

101 OZI 002 

III 204 000 

22C Z17 000 

Zl" 001 III 
22,. 001 IU 
22~ 001 Il T 
22~ 001 11. 
22~ 0)5 071 
22" 220 000 

22S 008 011 
225 008 018 
2ZS 1 T8 000 

16T 'll 000 

9,30-10:45 
1:0S·2120 

'!'II 3400 EB 
'!'II 3 SH 

Oll 014 000 COlch Women. sporu 41 11)0 111 WllJ HG 
art arr 021 109 000 Co.chin, 1-4 arr 

0)2 258 000 HWUlnhtic 8id. lied I ., 100-9100 Pt •• 'fit &El01 GH 

033 liD 
0)) 191 

Spacial Project. 
Ind Study Honora 

2-4 ur 
2 ... . arr 

arr au· 
arr arr 

Olt III 000 119 Snkt Grad at III l 
Olf 117 000 B89 Chi Gr&d at III , 

Ol' US S_ Honor The.i. 

1,)0 
101l0 
121)0 
orr 

042 In DOl Sal A.p Soc wrk wlf arr 1130-l0:20 

"'" . 23 Gil H 
Daily 161 PI 

" 161 P8 
.rt art 

II 316 NH 

OU 002 005 JIIU" Ani' culturl 3 
045 001 006 JIIU" AMr CUlture 3 

7100 .. ' : 3Q p ••• 1'H 20J Ella 
7.00-9.30 p ••• " 107 EPa 

068 268 000 0[9 Dacian Behavior 3 
0'1 276 000 Oper R •• in au. 3 

061 113 OOA lAb Moth Cill I •• n 3 
061 173 101 Lob lleth Cell I_n 5 

arr arr arr 
7,00",,30 p,.... '216 PHIA 

11 ll0-1100 
1 ,10·5:00 

T 4139 8S1 
T nOI as8 

07C 011 001 Vocation Ed. Choi.a 2 9,00-10.30 III 2051 Lib 
01C all 002 vocation Mu. Choice 1 9 100-l0:)0 ... 1058 Lib 
07e 081 001 Vocation lt4u Choici 2 9 :00-10 130 NIl 202 LCM 
01C 011 004 vocation Edu Choi.1 2 . 1.00-1 .30 'l'TH 2058 Lib 
OIC 011 005 Vocation Ed. Choice 2 1:00-2.30 'l'I'H 3043 U 
07e 011 006 Vocation Idu Choici 2 1100-2 :30 "'8 U' UB 
010 315 ad A«m PractioUil Irt Irr Ifr Irr 
0" 110 000 us Ed 'yat .. 'Soc 3 ,,10-9,00 p ••• T 302 LCM 
01& 1st 000 Pflct Collet' T\ltor 0- 3 6100-8100 p ••• " ' 15' •• 
01X HO 000 s .. A ....... nt Artl ur arr arr arr 

all 252 000 aMinat in Endo tIl 1 

on 116 000 Prootic. IJ91It arr Irr 

on 206 000 My Crl.inal Prooo4 3 orr 
091 60' 000 Mv 'rob Law Ividnc arr arr 
091 659 000 La" 1n Litlratur. arr arr 

091 10l OO~ .... i1\9 III 
0" 103 003 Kurdnq III 
096 137 DOA Oncoloqy Nurlin~ 
091 131 001 OncolO<lY Nuroi"'l 
016 131 001 OncolO<1Y Nuroin9 
096 139 OOA N'9 Car. Adult Ala 
0" 13' 001 ""9 Car. Adult Ala 3 
0" In 001 NI9 Car. Adule Ala 3 
016 13. OOl NI9 CI" M.lt Ala 3 
ota 139 004 Na, Car. Adult .\1a 3 
091 1f3 00.\ .... bn Int G 0 Cor. 
UI 143 001 .... bn Int G D Car. 
0" 143 OOZ NWbn Inf G D Clre 
0" U) 00) Nvbn Inf 0 0 Car. 

103 110 004 Artie, Aco ... t Phon 3 

, ,30-1,00 
)1)0-1100 
1,10-10 . 00 
2,30-1,00 
',OO-l , 30 
' 1)0-10 120 
7 100"11100 
3,00 .. 1,00 
1,00-11.00 
)100 .. 1 100 
.:30"10,20 
1.00-11,00 
'100-11100 
2 : 00-5 t OO 

10.30 

113 101 000 s .. Anthropol Thear) 2 130-5 110 
113 203 000 -'4v SurvIY Anthro 2 ... 3 arr 
113 17l 000 Sa ,..,thro Lln91'11t 3 

nc 247 Thry 'rog achMita 1 
228 177 000 N ... Anoly Actuari .. 3 
lIS 001 019 gUOl\t llethod. II 4 
228 00. 020 ouant Method. Il • 
121 DOl 021 guant ,,-thodl II • 

19J U 7 000 " Jpn •• O"ad It] , 

511 lt1 000 Ady "'p rl.id Hydrl I 

Irr 

1110")1.5 
1 ,OS-I. 10 
1.10 
'130 
11 .]0 

lI,lO 
12,]0 

arr 

sn us 002 Cont.p topici 11th art arr 

11 

Irr arr 

Irr Irc 
arr arr 
arr arr 

1WTH arr 
!W'%'H atr 

r orr 
11 orr 
TH arr 
, arr 
II arr 
II arr 
"!'If .rr 
'I'll arr 
, arr 
M an 
TIt an 
TH arr 

OSI 

TTK 106 !PI 

11 110 III 
arr arr 
arr art 

'l'I'K 5 GlIH 
'l'I'H III MLH 
'l'TH 205 IILIt 
TTK lOS 8ft 
'l'I'II 105 IH 

Daily 401 GU R 
r 122 Sft 

arr RL 

an arr 

These 1I.ts .hould be reviewed and adjustmenta made 
prior to enterIng the Regl.tratlon Center. The lists wtll also 
be posted outside the the entrance to the RegI.tratlon 
Center. RegIstration Information I. printed In the Schedule 
of Cour.... The general Information number for the 
Registrar'. Office I. 353-5199 
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UI 'satellite' bookstores suggested Lutheran campus Ministry 

United Press International 

By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Writer 

Because of the crowded 
conditions that plague the Union 
Bookstore at the beginning of 
each semester, UI planners are 
considering the option of having 
"sateUite bookstores" in the 
residence halls. 

But Director of Residence 
Services Mitchel Livingston 
calls the idea no more than "a 
rwnor," and Union Bookstore 
Manager Rich Templeton is 
unenthusiastic about bookstores 
In the dorms. 

"The way I see it right now is 
that It would just add to the 
confusion with three bookstores 
going," Templeton said. 

plan with CAC President Nlel 
Ritchie as a summer research 
project. 

The Union Bookstore 
currently handles twice as 
much business as industrial 
standards recommend for a 
structure of its size, Union 
Manager James Burke said. 

Bu t corrections are not im
mediately forthcoming because 
of long-range plans to remodel 
the Union, he said. 

Arens said that satellite 
bookstores may help to solve 
the Union Bookstore's crowding 
and storage problems. He 
suggested that the satellites be 
l~ated in two residence halla, 
one on each side of the campus. 

Textbooks in business, 

It hatched thataway 

Philllp Jones, associate dean 
for student services, brought up 
the idea of having satellite 
bookstores after an April 
meeting with Philip Hubbard, 
vice president services, and 
Dave Arens of the Collegiate 
Associa tions Council (CAC). 
Arens then decided to study the 

languages and engineering 
would be available on the east 
side, and pharmacy and nursing 
texts would be sold on the west 
side under Arens' plan. Core 
course books would be available 
on both sides of the campus. 

Mill Qutnlk dl.",. the two-helcled gII1er enekl (which IIhIIi 
r.llllin "ImeI ... , tNt hitched In the cI_oom It Atwitter 
Elementlry School In MllwlUk .. where till 11"* IIIftIn II the 
lCIenc. IIlCher. A two-hlldld lftIke II rlrl, but not ....... rd of. 

The satellite stores would be 
placed In dorms only for the 

Sun worship: Very easy does it 
By KELLY ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

The increaSing public 
awareness of possibly hannful 
side effects from the sun's rays 
may prompt people to end their 
"sun worshipping," a UI 
dermatologist said Thursday. 

"People are not aware 
enough of what the sun does to 
their skin," said Dr. Kent 
Ellerbroek of the UI Hospitals 
dermatology house staff. 
"When I was in college, before 
medical school, I was a sun 
worshipper. But after seeing the 
premature aging and cases of 
skin cancer caused by the sun, 
I've stopped. 

"If I had know then what I 
know now, I would not have 
gone into the sun without 
protection. If other people could 
see what I see, they would take 
more caution with the sun and 
their skin," he added. 

The amount of sun tha t should 
be considered to be excessive 
depends on the amount of 
pigment in a person's skin. 
Ellerbroek said this varies from 
person to person, largely 
dependent on ethnic 
background. 

"In general, people who are 
more deeply pigmented, such as 
those of Africa, Mediterranean 
or Mid-Eastern ethnic 
backgrounds, can usually take 
more sun and have fewer 
problems with skin cancer," he 
said. "The ones who have more 
trouble are the blonde-haired, 
blue-eyed, fair-skinned people." 

Exposure to the sun ac
cumulates over a person's 
lifetU.ne, Ellerbroek said. One 
bad case of sunburn Play not 
have lasting effects, bur coupled 
with many years of exposure, 

Courts 
A Cedar Rapids man has filed 

a suit in Johnson County 
District Court against the State 
of Iowa for damages he claims 
to have Incurred from treat
ment at the UI Hospitals. 

In the suit filed Thursday, 
Stanley Morrison said that Dr. 
John Van Gilder, chairman of 
the Department of 
Neurosurgery, and his staff 
were negligent in their per
formance of an operation to 
determine whether he had a 
brain tumor. 

Morrison, who is seeking 
damages for phYSical, 
emotional and monetary injury, 
claims that the possible side 
effects and dangers involVed in 
the operation were 
inadequately explained to him, 
according to the suit. 

Tn December 1976, according 
to Morrison's attorney Joseph 
Day, Morrison was admitted to 
the UI Hospitals for treatment 
of an incoordination of the right 
sIde of his body and an ab
normal way of walking. 

Day said that when Morrison 
was released in January 1977 
after treatment, he found an 
increase in his right-slde in
coordination and a speech 
defect. 

In the sult, Morrison has 
asked the court to determine the 
amount of monetar¥ damages 
he be awarded. 

A Coralville woman was 
given a suspended sentence on a 
drug charge Thursday In 
Johnson County District Court. 

Mary Hoy, 24, 516 6th Ave., 
had pleaded guilty to a charge 
of po8IIession of marijuana after 
Sheriff Gary Hughs found 121,2 
pounds of marijuana In a search 
of her apartment last October. 

In his ruling, Judge William 
Eads gave Hoy a siz-month 
suspended sentence and placed 
her on probation lor one year. 

problems may occur. 
"We see a lot of elderly far

mers and other people who 
work outdoors," he said. 
"They're usually about 60 or 70 
years old. We find skin cancer 
In their area of exposure, 
usually on the backs of their 
hands, perhaps their arms and 
on their faces . 

"Those farmers usually wore 
long-sleeved shirts when they 
worked, but today the thing to 
do is get bronzed and have a 
grea t tan, and the sooner you 
get it, the more envied you are. 
I'm afraid our generation is 
going to suffer more cases of 
skin cancer." 

Because people today are 
exposing more skin to the sun, 
additional problems may be 
added, Ellerbroek said. 

"For most people in their 20s 
and 3Os, it is very vogue to have 
a tan all over," he said. "For 
this reason, cases of skin cancer 
won't be confined to the hands, 
arms and face, as most are now. 
We'll begin to see cases on 
backs and on the backs of legs. 

"In those areas, the cancer 
can spread further before being 
found. Those are the areas 
people don't observe. The face 
and hands are areas that people 
fook at every day, so they 
usually spot the cancer soon 
enough to do something about 
it," he said. 

but they look 45. They want to do 
something for their wrinkles, 
but all I can tell them is that the 
best thing to do for wrinkles is 
prevent them." 

Last August, an advisory 
panel of the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) 
recommended that sun-tan 
products carry effectiveness 
ratings. 

"The FDA has recommended 
that products be rated ac· 
cording to their ability to 
protect the skin from the sun's 
rays," said Julia Hewgley, FDA 
consumer affairs officer. 

"The rating system would 
differentiate between those 
products that block the sun 's 
rays, those that screen out only 
the burning rays and those that 
just lubricate the skin. It would 
also identify the products which 
are chemicalt~ns," she added. 

The FDA recommendation 
states that sun-tan products 
should contain the following 
warning: "Over-exposure to the 
sun may lead to premature 
aging of the skin and skin 
cancer. The liberal use of this 
product may reduce the 

premature aging of the skin and 
skin cancer." 

Hewgley said the tanning 
products would be given a Sun 
Protection Factor (SPF) on a 
scale from 2 to 15, with an SPF 
of 2 allowing minimal protec
tion and an SPF of 15 giving 
maximum protection. Some 
manufacturers are now 
voluntarily complying with the 
FDA recommendation, 
Hewgleyadded. 

Products complying with the 
FDA recommendation may be 
chosen according to the 
following skin types : 

- Type I : Always burns 
easily, never tans - SPF 8 to 
15; 

- Type 2: Always burns 
easily, tans minimally - SPF 6 
or 7; 

- Type 3: Burns moderately, 
tans gradually to light brown -
SPF 4 or 5; 

- Type 4: Burns minimally, 
always tans well to medium 
brown - SPF 2 or 3; 

- Type 5: Rarely burns, tans 
to dark brown - SPF 2; 

- Type 6: Never burns - SPF 
2 or nothing . 

Aside from the potential of 
skin cancer, excessive sun may 
cause premature aging and 
wrinkling of the skin, Eller
broek said. 

Everything in the store-starting Monday 

"I've seen women who have 
been sun worshipers for many 
years," he said. "They're 35, 
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Needs Drivers 
for 

Summer & Fall Semesters 
must be eligible for Work Study 

Apply anytime at the Cambus Office , 
in Stadium Pkg lot. Interviews Monday-Friday 

May 7-11 at 10:30-11:30 am 

and 3:30-4:30 pm. 
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The HESPERIS INSTITUTE 
for HUMANISTIC STUDIES 

August Session 
July 23rd to August 17th. 1979 

The Senior FeUows or the Hesperis Institute announce the followina 
program ror the AUlust Session of 1979: 

Longiflus, On tilt SUbJime 
(readings in Cru I 

Thoma. AquiflQs' Docrrine of Crearlon 
(rtadillgs in Larin) 

Anci,nr Biology: A,lsrorle and Galtn 

Studies Ifl Se.tnreenrh C,nrury Poetry 

Studies in Plaro's Erhics 

For further Information, write to 

Messrs . MIIlf and Crossetr 

Mr. Baldner 

Mr. Carroll 

MrI. Crossen 

Mr. Gerson 

The Hesperls Institute, Box 88, Mount Vernon, Iowa 52314 
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first three or four weeks of the 
semester, Arens said, adding, 
"It would be hard to make it 
cost-effectlveyear-round. " 

Arens said he has not talked 
extensively with anyone in
volved with the project. He did 
say, however, !,hat after his 
brief talk with Templeton, it 
was obvious that the plan has 
some problems. 

"There's no doubt he'll have 
to spend some extra money to 
get people to man things," 
Arens said. "But the Union has 
to hire more people at the 
beginning of each semester 
anyway." 

a bookstore in the residence 
halls. But I am riot opposed to it.' 
It is an interesting idea, and I 
certainly would look Into It If 
asked." 

The library rooms In 
residence halls would bve a 
possible space for the stores, 
Livingston said. And with the 
expected enrollment decline, 
extr a space in residence halls in 
the future Is more Ilkely, he 
said. 

01 CLASSIFIEOS 

Old Brick 26 E. Market Sf. 

pastor Bob Foster 

Campus Minister 

9:30 Organ Setting 

11 :00 Blues Mas. 

Tempelton said he had 
planned to establish a satellite 
bookstore on the west side of the 
campus but not necessarily In a 
residence hall. ~[p)~~[JJJ@Jlr~~~ 

"It would be a problem In 
deciding on whether to have 
part of our store or all of it (in 
the residence halls)," Tem
pleton said. 

Templeton added that the 
satellite bookstores must be 
placed in a "high-traffic area to 
make ' something like that 
work." He said if they were 
"stuck in abasement," few 
people would find them. 

Livingston of residence 
services said that no formal 
request of space for satellite 
bookstores has been made. 

"Such a program would come 
directly to me. All I've heard is 
the rumor, and the rumor has 
been that it would be a nice 
idea," he said. 

"I am not at this poin t trying 
to go out and solicit business for 

Notice of 
Genlnl Mlmbership 

Meating 
Musicians Assoclilion 
LOCII 450 A.F.of M. 

Tues. MI, 22. 7:30 pm 
IRONMEN INN 

Coralville 
If you are not now a member 
of thIs Local but would be In
terested In hearing details, 
including the advantages 01 

- EQUIPMENT INSURANCe 
- LIFE INSURANCE 
- RECORDING INDUSTRY 

TRUST FUNDS for 
A.F. of M. musicians 

- WAGE PROTECTION 
and many other beneflls you 
are _Ieome to attend thIs 
meeting for the purpose 01 
asking for details, fees, etc. 

~[p)~~~~~~ 
To Get You Into Summerl 

200/0 Off 
Everything in the Store 

Now thru Satur~ay* 

Including: 

• Levis 
• Male 
- F.U.'s 

• Kennington 
• French Star 
- Gary Reed 

*(Thru Sunday at the Mall) 

Deary 01 Relativity 

This summer accelerate your education 
by enrolling in a concentrated course in 
Physics, Chemistry, Calculus, French, 
Spanish, Italian, German or Russian. You 
can earn a full year's credit (in quarter or 
semester hours) in only 8 weeks. 

There's also a fascinating selection of 
offerings in Arts and Sciences, Education, 
Music and SpeeCh-to help you satisfy 
graduate or undergraduate requirements, 
to let you take courses not available at 

other times or other schools, or get a head 
start on the fall term. 

Your tuition entitles you to full use of the 
facilities at one of America's most beauti
ful-and highly regarded-universities. 
Just call the Summer Session Office 
today at 492-5250 or 492-3748 for our 
Summer Bulletin. 

Northwestern University Summer 
Session. Relatively speaking, a most 
extraordinary-and important-8 weeks. 

NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

Summer5esslan 
For complete Information and bulletin, contact Northwestem UniverSity Summer Session. 

2003 Sheridan Road • Room 1-114· Evan.ton, illinois 60201 • 312/412-5250 or 412-3741 .. 

Mune .. port of Clm 
IIId 811111 epenl 12 
durlnll the Indochllll 
reported Thlndl,. 
llOpover poInt lor 
VlldlYOIlOk 01'1 the 

China 
$80.5 
PEKING (UPI) - China 

agreed to sign a 100;I!:o(J4llal 
deal to pay the United 
~.5 million for U.S. 
frozen in China In a move 
peeled to ease the road 
Sin~U.S. trade aIU"4!ement.1 
U.S. spokesman 
Thursday. 

Tbe spokesman said 
agreement would be signed 
s.m. Friday In Peking's 
/Jail of the People by 
U.S. Commerce ~~I'r~1I . 
Juanita Kreps and 
Ilficials. 

The United States has 
lained it would not sign a 
pact with China without 
assets agreement, under 
Peking will hand over 
million in partial Davme~lts 
u.s. assets frozen 
Conununist takeover -
cents on the dollar. 

The agreement, initialed 
January but not signed 
Illast-mlnute changes, 
China to seek to 
Chinese assets, 
mercial , frozen by 
in retaliation for the 
action. 

Vice Premier Deng 
ITeng Hsiao-ping) gave a 
"Yes" earlier following 
meeting with Kreps 
'ben reporters asked 
whether the main trade 
would be Initialed before 
leaves the country May IS. 

But Kreps , after a 
~quet for her ClUnese 

* * * 
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fearful Thorpe 
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China agrees to pay u.s. 
$80.5 million for assets 
PEKlNG (UPI) - China has 

agreed to sign a long-delayed 
deal to pay the United States 
SIl.5 millJon for U.S. assets 
frozen in China in a move ex· 
pecltd to ease the road toward a 
Sin~U .S. trade agreement, a 
U.S. spokesman announced 
Thursday. 

The spokesman said the 
agreement would be signed at 9 
a,m. Friday in Peking's Great 
Hall of the People by visi ting 
U.S. Commerce Secretary 
Juanita Kreps and Chinese 
officials. 

'!be United States has main
tained it would not sign a trade 
pact with ChIna without the 
assets agreement, under which 
Peking will hand over $80.5 
mUlion in partial payments for 
u.s. assets frozen after the 1948 
Communist takeover - about 41 
cents on the dollar. 

later in the day, cautioned that U.S. reporters that Wa
although negotiators were shington's new SALT 11 agree
"fairly close" on a trade pact, ment with Moscow would not 
"it Is not buttoned down yet." stop Soviet "eXJ>llnsionlsm." 

The announcement of .Im. "We are not against this 
pr~v~d Sino·U.S. relatIOns agreement. We are not against 
co~nclded with repo~ts by negotiating. But we do not think 
Chmese sources that Peking ~as ' you should put your trust 
agreed to hold comprehensive blindly in any such agreements. 
talks to b.rid~e the. gap with Not only this agreement but 
another of Its IdeologICal foes - your other agreements will not 
the Soviet Union . serve to restrain the expansion. 

The Chinese sources said the ism of the Soviet Union." 
talks - there was no Indication . 
when or where they could begin [~depende~t sow:ces m. ~e 
_ would focus on the two Chmese capI~1 said Pekmg s 
nations' bitter border dispute as leaders ~omlmtted themsel~es 
well as improving relations and to try t? un.prove relations With 
developing trade, scientific and the ~vlets m a note del1vered to 
technological exchanges. Soviet Ambassador lIya 

The Kremlin had no immedi- Shcherbakov last Saturday. ~e 
ate comment on the reports of mes,sage accepted Gromyko s 
talks with China. The new April 17 proposal for talks. 
Communist rapprochement For more than 20 years 
began last month In Moscow, Peking has scathingly de. 
when Soviet Foreign Minister nounced the Soviet Union as a 
Andrei Gromyko sent the "hegemonis!" and "social im· 

LONDON (UPI) - 'The 
prosecution Thuraday charged 
Jeremy Thorpe was .so fearful 
his stablehand lover would 
disclose their homosexual affair 
that he decided to have him 
killed, saying It would be "no 
worse than shooting a sick 
dog," 

Prosecutor Peter Taylor told 
the nine-man, three-woman 
jury that Thorpe feared his 
political career was at stake 
and determined the "ultimate 
solution" was his only way out. 

Thorpe spent his third day In 
the prisoners' dock the same 
way he spent all the others -
silting upright, staring straight 
ahead, never showing any 
flicker of emotion. Thursday, 
for the first time, a red silk 
pillow propped up his back In 
the straight·backed wooden 
chair. 

Taylor ouWned the prosecu
tion's case to the jury, and 
specifically the circumstances 
that led to the charges against 
Thorpe of incitement and 
consp!tacy to murder. Three po
defendants face the conspiracy 
charge. 

The alleged victim was a 
former horse groom and model, 
Norman Scott, who claims to 
have been Thorpe's lover for 

, five years. 
Taylor began the morning by 

referring to a "very hurtful 
fetter" Scott wrote to Thorpe's 
elderly mother, reporting he 
was having an affair with her 
son. 

In it Scott detailed intimacies, 
saying Thorpe once paid him 2 
pounds ($4) after "satisfying 
himself," and also writing, 
"Through my meeting with 
Jeremy I gave birth to this vice 
that lies latent in every man." 

He also said Thorpe once 
made him sleep on a "hard, 
Iwnpy camp bed ... I realized 
then he didn't care for me." 

Thorpe 's mother was not in 
court when the letter was cited, 
but she appeared for the af
ternoon session, sitting on a 
front bench next to Thorpe 's 
wife, Marion. 

In a day-long recitation, 
Taylor also referred to a 
"retalner" paid Scott by Thorpe 
and Thorpe's close friend Peter 
Bessell, a swn thllt ultimately 
amounted to between $1,200 and 

'!be agreement, Initialed in 
January but not signed because 
ci last-mlnute changes, allows 
China to seek to recover 
QUnese assets, mainly com· 
mercial, frozen by Washington 
in retaliation for the Chinese 
action. 

ChInese a note urging direct perla list " power. 

talks. • .................... .. ChIna, which claims Soviet 

Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping 
(Teng Hsiao-plng) gave a fiat 
"Yes" earlier following a 
meeting with Kreps Thursday 
when reporters asked him 
whether the main trade pact 
would be initialed before she 
leaves the country May 15. 

But Kreps, after a U.S. 
banquet for her Chinese hosts 

troops illegally occupy about 
386,000 square miles of ChInese 
territory, has been negotiating 
that highly volatile issue for 
years. 

The border dispute brought 
the Soviets and Chinese to the 
brink of all-out war In March 
1969, when their soldiers battled 
for control of an island on the 
Ussuri River In Siberia. 

The report of Sino-Sovlet talks 
came shortly after Deng told 
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TOP PRICES NOW 
FOR IJSED TEXT BOOKS 

We'll live you: 

• Yl-price on books we have listed for next semester 
• Out of town value on ' unlisted books 
• Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than Sl" 

AT 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
Book buy hours: 9-5 until May 18th 

$1,400 during 1967~. 
By 1968, Taylor charged, 

Thorpe told Bessell the "prob
lem ". of Scott would never go 
away. "It was a black cloud 
hanging over him," Taylor said, 
"and he thought it would be 
pubUcly disclosed and ruin his 
career." 

At that point, Thorpe had 
been a member of Parliament 
for nine years and just married 
his first wife, Caroline. 

Month 1 
Month 2 
Month 3 
Month 4 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Reinow 4 
Phi Delta Theta 
Daum 8 

Grand Prize Winner 
REINOW4 Tllylor said Thorpe told 

Bessell, "We have to get rid of 
him." Thank you for helping save lives by donating blood. 

"Bessell said, 'Are you 
suggesting we kill him off? ' 
Thorpe's reply was solemn and 
serious. He stood up, looked at 
Bessell, and said, 'Yes.''' 

When Bessell told him killlng 
was morally wrong, Tllylor 
said, Thorpe replied It was "no 
worse than shooting a sick 
dog." 

Bessell, who has been granted 
immunity, was expected to be 
the first prosecution witness. 

Ultimately, the prosecution 
charged, a former airline pUot 
named Andrew Newton was 
hired to murder Scott, but he 
killed only the intended victim's 
Great Dane. 

When Newton was released 
from prison, Tllylor said, he 
was paid $10,000 - half the 
price agreed on for the job. 
Taylor said the money came 
from a Liberal party campaign 
contribution diverted by Thorpe 
to pay Newton. 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
W. hlV' Blair •• brand SALT 
TABLETS. S.nd 14.00 lor 

boltl. of 200 'abl., .. 
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES 

P.O. Box 7453 
Phoenix, Arlzon. 85011 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
1004 City National Bank Bldg. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402·342-8015 
Member. Assoclabon of 
Immigra'ion and Nabooality 
lawyers 

PREVENT at..., ABUSE. 
WRm: 

1ft National Committee fOr 
Prevention 01 Child Abuse. 
Bo.2866 Ch'C8g0 III 60690 

First lesson: 
Bonded Bourbon is so 
unique that it took an 
act of Congress (in 1897) 
to establish th 
standards for 
Old Grand·Dad 
and other Bonded 
whiskeys. 

Old Grand-Dad Bonded 
is authentic Kentucky sour-mash 
Bourbon, made with pure limestone 
water, the finest grains, and aged in new 
charred-oak barrels. 

Only Bonded 
whiskeys have a green 
tax stamp. It's your guar-

. antee that the whiskey is 
at least four years old. 

100 is perfect. 
Bonded Bourbon 
must be 100 proof. 
No more. No less. 

Final exam. 
You need only one 
sip to recognize 
the clearly superior 
quality and taste of 
Old Crand-Dad. 

Cheers! 

Old Grand-Dad Bonded is 
always aged longer. 

K.ntu<ky Str.ight Bourbon Whiskey 100 proof. 
Bottled in Bond. Old Grand·Old Distillery Co .• Fronk/ort. Ky . • 0601 

/ 
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BERUN (UPI) - A U.S. Anny deserter him a home and he wanted to stay with her 

"'-- o- u-r-In-g-A-p-rl-I -'-an-d- M- ay- t-h-e-C-lt-y-W-II-1 b- e- a- cce- p- t-ln-g- r-eq- u-.- t-s-fO- r---'" priSO n • 
... gravelllng of alleys. The City will haul and spread a two Inch freed a who lived like a hermit In his girlfriend's rather than go back to SalIlnaw, Mich., where 

apartment for 28 years was sent back his brother and three sisters live. 
Thursday to the home he has nearly forgotten , Neither Petee or the army shed Iny light on 

, f; 

layer of road gravel behind any property upon request Resi-
departing Gennany without leaving any clue why he deserted from Company C, lst Bat· 

I as to why he went AWOL at the height of the talion of the 6th Infantry Regiment on May 12, 

ea yeS Cold War. 1951. 

I 

AWOL 
dents are asked to defray the cost of the gravel. This charge will 
be 73c per foot of length of the alley. For example, If a resident ~?~;~~~~J)III-U\UlI.c~ 
wishes to gravel the alley behind his/her property and the : . l~ked In jaU when Pfc. Robert Petee, 54, did not want to leave "I was blamed for something I hadn't 

Berlin, but U.S. officials said he had serious done," was the only comment Petee h81 of· 
. medical problems that could only be properly fered. 

property Is 80 feet wide, the charge will be $58.40. If the resl. ~totestlfybeforea 

attended to in the United States. Army Interrogators suggested that Petee 
might have spent some of the past three 

dent across the alley wishes to share the cost, each should sub· ~~ III straight days, 
mit a check for half of the $58.40. purice McCrackin refUJed 

Berlin for 
Walter Reed 

Carter firm 
on Panama's 
treaty rights 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Carter told Panama's 
President Aristides Royo 
Thursday he will oppose any 
congressional attempt to 
weaken Panama's canal treaty 
rights when It passes legislation 
implementing the pacts. 

After an hour·long meeting, 
the two leaders isSued a joint 
statement pledging they would 
work "to ensure tha t both 
nations carry out the treatieS, 
faithfully respecting both their 
leiter and spirit." 

The White House is trying to 
reassure Panama's leaders that 
it will fight House attempts to 
write implementing legislation 
that would weaken rights ac· 
corded Panama in the treaties 
exchanged last June. 

The Panamanian government 
believes some provUdons of a 
bill now before the House would 
violate the accords reached last 
year by Carter and Gen. Omar 
Torrijos, who chose Royo as his 
successor. 

"I'm very deeply involved In 
it and determined that the 
legislation that is passed will be 
compatible with both the letter 
and the spirit of the treaty," 
Carter said as he and Royo 
appeared briefly before report· 
ers in the Rose Garden. 

" 1 think that when the 
legislation Is completed it will 
be meeting those standards." 

- ~ - . 

The U.S. Berlin Command said Petee left decades In Eut Berlin. But he Insi8ted he W81 
for Frankfurt, en route to the Walter Reed in West Berlin all the time and W81 out on the 
Army Medical Center in Washington. He was tr t I h his irlfri d ed 
scheduled to arrive in the United States late s ee son yonce - w en g en mov 

from one apartment to another. He also said 
Friday. he disliked communism. 

"Petee, who was dropped from the rolls as a "The apartment had two rooms, but one of 
deserter 30 days after leaving his unit, Is them had a balcony so I didn't go near that In 
suffering from a complex medical problem case (was spotted and reported to the poliee," 
associated with a severe hernia that has been he said. "So I spent all of my time In one room 
neglected for many years and requires and never ventured out." 
treatment resources of a large medical Petee said he turned himself In lut week 
center," the anny said. after the death of the girlfriend, who sup-

The medical evacuation dashed Petee's ported him by working 81 a seamstress and 
hopes of being allowed to stay in Berlin , where cleaning woman. 
he wanted to live with the mother of his late " I just couldn't take it any more after she 
fiancee. Petee said the mother had offered died," he said. "I even thought of suicide." 

Computer chews 
30,000 Social 
Security reports 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Computer garbles or faulty 
tabulations by the Social 
Security Administration have 
left nearly ~,OOO beneficiaries 
in the dark about their monthly 
checks, officials said Thursday. 
~kesman Jim Brown said 

the agency disceveresl In April 
!pat the garbled or Incorra:t 
'lagflltllns occurred about in 5 or 
6 per cent of the 550,000 notices 
sent to beneficiaries whose 
estimates of their 1979 annual 
earnings differed from the 
previous year's. 

"This annual report tells us 
what they actually earned in the 
preceding year and what they 
estimate for the coming year," 
Brown said. 

&':(Hdng • nUfling cweer where you . ter
mini you, co, .. galla? Help P' IlYIM In
novative and a t.nd.,.~ .. tUng t\eAtth care? 
Fringe benefits lndud.' 
r, ... medical and lit. Inlu,"nco, II hoIl
dI YI, 2 _ I ."IIion. ,01Iremont Ind dll· 
'.,ential pily. SalIfY baled on t Xp8rlenet . 

• -111 .46611 115.522 
LPN-$8.060 11113.832 
8 .... -4:30 p .•. SIIIft 

.14 ""III SIIItI CAll 515-431-_ 
Miry F. I11III. Ext. 154 

• 
Llia MlcIllllN, Ext. 149 
"- PII. 288-63411 

r---·--------------·-----·-----~ I . CUT AND MAIL WITH CHECK TO: I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. Flnlnee o.plrtment I 
Civic Center I 
410 E. Wllhlngton ~tr"t I 
lowl City, lowl 52240 I 

T~e undersigned requests that the City of Iowa City 
provide gravel In the alley behind the address listed 
below. The City will haul and ' spread the gravel. 

The rock will be placed during June and July of 1979. 
Application and money must be sent to the City by May 
31, 1979. 
Name Phone ________ _ 

Addreaa where gravel Is to be placed, __ -""'-_-,-~---

Length of alley to be graveled, ____ "-_____ _ 

Cost at 73c per foot :o $. ____ _ 

I Enclose check(s) for the entire amount mlde plyable to: 
I City of Iowa City. Requests not accompanied by 
I full payment will not be considered . 

.-------.------.---.------------~ 

cambul 
INTERIM 

SCHEDULE 
C.mbus will be providing Its usual Interim _vice which means the bUM' will begin approximately 

one·half hour later and slOp at 10:00 P.M. The .che<ful .. below show tha routes which will be different 
from Ihe academic yaar. The Oakdale and Pentacrest rout .. will remain Ihe same as always and there 
will be no Interdorm route. The summer sche<fulea will be posted In the Oalll' Iowan on June 51h. Due 
to the summerlfall slreet construction around town there will be .. vera I route and schedule changes 
which will be pOlled In the Dally Iowan a. they occur. Your patlenCCl .nd cooperation during this time 
will be greatly appreciated a8 we will strive to extend the bett service possible. Ptease feel fr ee to call 
353·6565 for any additional Information. 

RED BLUE 

DAYTIM! (':" • • m. 10 8:15 p.m.) DAYTIM! (1:50 • . m. to 1:05 p.m.) 
", ... ' u u • ... An . " H ... .... CIHlt Ch'l' St • • , S .. ... .... oN Ito .. o. .... L ... H . .. HIIIC'" , •. w ... .. - ..... ,,, . lIali l - , .... HM<' "- ,- M 
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:20 :21 :26 '3(1 :34 :38 :43 :45 :20 22 :28 '31 :35 39 :44 '45 
.35 :36 :41 :45 :49 :53 58 :00 :35 :37 :43 48 'SO .54 '59 '00 
:SO :51 :58 :00 :04 :08 .13 :15 :50 :52 :58 :01 05 09 14 15 
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:05 :06 :1 I ' 15 ' 19 '23 :28 :30 :05 :07 :13 :18 '20 .24 :29 30 
:35 :36 :41 '45 '4Q .53 '58 :00 :35 '37 43 '411 ~ 54 59 00 

The legislation would supply 
the fiscal authority needed to 
carry out the terms of the two 
treaties, which turn over 
control of the waterway to 
Panama in the year 2000. The 
House Is expected to act on it 
around May 24. 

R, as in 'ratiocination' 
Woodward 

State 
1IaJ/III-kMII 

. " , .. INTERIM HAWI<EYE 
, .. • • some people do II .. ailing ollinio epace, and 

_ do II hunched owell booka. But, from the 
empt, blaachall, In Sec loR II, Geollgl, 
TlII""II II ellaRlr off doing hit electoll.1 thing 

Iowa Senate logrolls' 
• raises, 

whll' mOil 01 the ,hJel, nll . t Ihle unlveAIIltr 
pll.cke theiR IIealOnlng "MwheR, - " the)' 
need Ihe pR.etlee, Ih. t I .. And wheRe do ),OU 
Retlocln,te, my deaR? We know when: befoRa 
final .. Right? 

bargaining 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A $90 sportstion trust fund receipts. 

million proposal to grant pay The cost would be boosted $1.5 
hikes to Iowa's elected and million for higher judicial 
appointed officials, judges, salaries and an unspecified 
legislators and thousands of amount to raise the pay of 
rank and file state employees agency officials. 

Everything in the store-starting Monday 

was approved 33-16 Thursday 
by the Senate. 

The pay package, which was 
sent to the House during the 
throes of an intense ad· 
journment push by both 
chambers, ignited hoUrs of 
highly·partisan debate. The 
debate centered on the 
traditionally volatile political 
Issue of legislative pay raises 
and the decision by Republican 
leaders to tie pay hikes for 
lawmakers and other state 
officials to legislation to ap
propriate funds to cover the cost 
of collective bargaining con· 
tracts negotiated between the 
state and Its 40,000 employees. 

"This Is a classic case of 
logrolling. You have before you 
apples, oranges and even onions 
- many, many dlffferent things 
that would not make It on their 
own," said Sen. Bob Rush, D
Cedar Rapids. 

Also contained In the package 
were increases in mileage 
reimbursement pay to state 
workers and a Classiflcltion 
system for setting the ranges of 
department heads and other top 
appoin ted officials. 

"This is legalized robbery," 
charged Sen. James Gallagher, 
().Jesup. "You're putting ererr 
thing under the sun in one bill -
making It hard for anyone to 
vote against this." 

The collective bargaining 
agreements are expected to 
cost nearly $90 million over the 
next two years from general 
fund money and special tran· 

HANDS 
JEWELERS 

DOWNTOWN 
351-0333 

GERBER LEGENDARY BLADES 25% OFF 
Four miming knives In a gift box Reg. $36 NOW 527. 

Kings Arms carving knife & fork In a gift box reg. $42.50 NOW $31.75. 
SALE May 1 thru June 12 

Woodward. la. 50278 
An Equal 

Opportunity Employ« 
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(Interim Service to 10:00 p.m.) 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
1st Anniversary 

'SALE 
To Thank You For 

Your Patronage 

20% OFF 
EVERY BOOK 
IN THE STORE! 
Friday 

May 
& Sat. 

11-12 
IN TIME FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Sale Includp~ all 
Kliban cards, 
books, and 

• accessorIes. 
Co-Op Records 

el.I'l' H." ..... .. ... ,-
8 25 632 

7 06 710 7 17 
751 7 55 802 
8 'le 8'40 8 '47 
9.21 9 25 932 

j.,tlfy, and for 111 days he 
~ed - most of the time 

some of the time 
at a hospital 
was endangered 
strikes. 

Thur8day, the AlltJhnri,tiPA 
In and freed 

having solicited 

• nixes n 

Ray inks n. · 
DES MOINES (UPI ) -

'lanked by legislators Ind 
unlcipal officials, Gov. Robert 
J. Ray Thursday signed Into 
_ legislation designed to help 
IlYilalize Iowa's deteriorating 
tben neighbortoods. 
Terming It a step toward 

lWIUllng OW' hopes for dynam
~ growth and progress 1n our 
!twa conununlUes," Ray con· 
ct,ded a two·year voyage 
~ the legislature by the 
\tan rtvltallzatln bill he first 
~ in January 1978 - a 
ilrogrualon tha t had been 
IQarred by politics and at one 
lltaeatymled by uncertainty 
lief an l\IJlergillfl federal urban 
PIlky. 
"~C.ln this year , urban 

rttItIlIaaUon was the center
~ liIority In my legislative ,,,,,lin. I emphulzed that It Is 
~ ewtpt \0 encourage 
~t In our older neigh· 
~ ...... " Ray ald. 'II am 



Prison-reforming minister 
freed after 111 days in jail 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - On 
Jan. 19, a 7J..year old minister 
was locked in jail when he 
refused to testify before a grand 
jury. 

For III straight days, Rev. 
Maurice McCrackin refuaed to 
testify, and for 111 days he was 
confined - most of the time in 
laU, some of the time under 
guard at a hospital when his 
health was endangered from 
hunger strikes. 

But Thursday, the authorities 
gave in and freed McCrackin 
without having solicited his 
testimony. 

"Il's like a journey into 
spring," were McCrackin 's first 
words as a nurse pushed the 
minister In a wheelchair from 
Holmes Hospital. The minister 
wu lanky and still weak from a 
recent fast but he still managed 
a smlle as he sniffed the warm 
spring air. 

McCrackin, a prison reform 
advocate who had previously 
served time in jail for his 
causes, had been held in con
tempt of court for refusing to 
testify before a grand jury 
investigating a breakout from 
Ohio's maximum security 
prison at Lucasvllle last 
November. 

From his frequent prison 
visits, the minister knew one of 
the three escapees and he was 
politely "kidnapped" by them 
for a few hours after their 
breakout. One of the fugitives 
was later killed and the other 
two captured. 

UnHed Press International 

Th. Rev. Mlurlel MeCracllln la wheeled out of Holm .. 
HoIpttll, a f .... man for thlllrat lima alne. Jill. 111. Thl 73-Y.lr
old McCrackin hid been hIId In IhI jail or a holpllillor rl'ualng 10 
1 .. 1I1y Igllnat two man who kidnapped him, H. wla r ..... ed eft.r 
thI t.rm of th. grind lury 'xplred. 

another five months, Hamilton was asked if he would testify if 
County Common Pleas Court jailed again. 
Judge Rupert Doan permitted "Second verse same as the 
McCrackin to be freed Thurs- first, " he answered. 
day, figuring if McCrackin had In 1962, McCrackin was jailed 
refused to testify for III 41 days in Tennessee during the 
straight days, he wouldn 't civil rights movement, and he 
change his mind in the future. once spent six months in a 

When a grand jury investigat
ing the breakout requested 
McCrackin's testimony in 
January, he refused, called the 
prisoners his "friends" and said 
he wouldn't do anything to help 
send them back to "inhwnan" 
prisons. 

Although the grand jury's 
term was recently extended 

McCrackin confirmed the federal prison for refusing to 
judge's reasoning immediately pay taxes to protest U.S. 
upon release Thursday when he military spending. 

Henry Ford II resigns, 
nixes nephew's seat 
DETROIT (uPI) - Henry 

Ford II said Thursday he is 
resigning as chief executive 
officer of the au to firm his 
grandfather founded 75 years 
ago. He staved off a bid by a 
wayward nephew for a seat 'On ' . 
the board of directors, 
declaring there would be "no 
crown princes II within the 
feuding Ford family, 

II After 34 years on the job, r 
now am ready to stand aside," 
Ford, 61 , told the company's 
stockholders, who greeted him 
with a cheering ovation at his 
last annual meeting as the 
company's head. 

Ford said he will turn the 
reins over Oct. I to Philip 
Caldwell, the company's presi
dent since last fan when Lee A. 
Iacocca was fired , Iacocca now 
is president of the rival 
l'hrysler Corp, 

However, Ford said he would 
remain the company's chair
man "for an indeterminate 
period" but with no executive 
duties. 

Benson Ford Jr. 
That will leave Ford's young

erbrother. Detroit Lions' owner 
William Clay Ford, as the finn'
s highest-ranking family 
member. He is a vice president 
and chairman of the firm's 

privileged roule to the top, II 

executive committee. 

Benson Jr., who is taking on 
his uncle and other family 
members in two lawsuits, has 
demanded the vacant seat of his 
late father . 

"[ am ready now to accept 
that responsibility and [ am 
qualified to do so," he said. "I 
do not intend to fade away." 

The elder ~'ord faced addi
tional antagonism from New 
y 6rker Roy (lOhn, an attorney 
for Benson who is representing 
dissident stockholders in a suit 
that accuses Ford of misman
agement and personal use of 
company funds. 

Cohn repeated those accusa
tions on the floor Thursday, 
criticized Ford 's handling of the 
lacocca ouster and told report
ers afterwards there was "no 
such such thing as corporate 
democracy at Ford Motor Co. " 

" I f anyone dares speak his 
piece or refuses to bow down to 
Uncle Henry, that person just 
has his head cut off," Cohn said. 

r'ord, who clearly enjoyed the 
enthusiastic support of the 
stockholders, made it clear that 
even though he was relinquish
ing power, the company would 
remain an important part of his 
life. 

"My main concern in life has 
been what it remains today: the 
future of Pord Motor Co.," he 
said. "The period I have been so 
closely identified with is 
nearing its end, but for the 
company a great new era is just 
beginning." 

529 S, Gilbert 
Entrance on 

Prentiss Street 
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Daily 4: 30 - 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

Mon - Thurs 7 - 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers 

Open 2 pm to 2 am Mon - Sat 
Now accepting applications 
for bartenders & waitresses , 

Artful Dining 
A Special Place 
to toke Someone 
SpeCial... 

Enjoy a deliciOUS 
dinner. chosen 
from our Chinese 
or American 
menu. 

Then relax with an aft8f-dinner drink in the 

G 
o 
o 
D 

T 
I 

M 
E 
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Hung Fa! lounge. and enjoy delightful entertain
ment. 

JOIN US SOON FOR AN 
UNFORGETTABLE EVENING 

Mi", Q"~,,, 
Hyw, 6 West Coralville 

THE SEASON TICKET 
Restaurant 

Offers A Special 

GRADUATION BUFFET 
~oa~t ~a~on of Beef - Au Jus 

Tender Baked Iowa Ham 
Barbecued Pork Chops 

lyonnaise Baked Chicken 

Oven Browned Potatoes 
Buttered Corn O'Brien 
Green Beans Amandine 

Complete Salad Bar 
Freshly Baked Rolls 
Assorted Desserts 

Serving Saturday, May 19, 
11:00-2:30 pm 

Adults .... ...... $6.50 
Children under 12 ...... $2.95 

For Reservations Call 351-6191 

Bob and Shirley Thomspon. Your Hosts At 

IIRONMEN INN 
Exit 242 t:;) Coralville 

The Dally I __ -Iowl City, Iowe-FrtcIe,. Mar 11, 1171-' ..... 

• Treat Mom to something really special at 
Ponderosa. Choose from great-tasting steaks 
and delicious seafood. Dinners are served with 
a baked potato, warm roll with butter, and 
unlimited uisits to our salad bar. Free re/iffs 
on coffee, tea and soft drinks, too. Add one 
of our luscious desserts, and you' ue got a great 
Mother's Day meal. And priced so reasonably, 
you can bring the kids along, too. 

Open Sunday from 11:00 am. 

?ONtltt\OSA 
SlLAKHOUSE 

Coralville - 516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of First Avenue) 

.. ,. 
.. Michael Howe Presents " I 

" In concert 

JERRY JEFF WALKER 

Ford blunted the attempt of 
nephew Benson Ford Jr. to 
claim a seat on the company's 
board of directors , saying 
power in the firm must be 

He was nominated from the 
floor Thursday by corporate 
gadfly Evelyn Y. Davies, but 
was overwhebningly defeated, 
receiving less than I per cent of 
the vote. THE CONFORMIST (1970) 

rlHr Conform'" Immedillely elevaled s..
l"Ierdo Berlolucd (L •• t T.ngo In ".,/1, 
7QOO). Jean-Lour. TrinUgn.nt, StefanI. 
Sandr.1I1 .nd Domtnlque Sindl 10 the 
r8alm 01 international recognition and ae-
claim. Trlntignant portrays an upper·da .. 
tollower of MUllolln l who mutt 
demonllrale hilloyaity 10 Ihe Flocl" 11110 
by .... lIIn.Ung IIIIIOfmer pro, .. ..,. The 
movie equates the rllo & 1111 01 nail." 
' .. cllm wllh Iho terr lbl. IIle 01 the 
protagon'lt 'Of whom conformity becom. 
an obteltlon Ifter 11rlumltic •• uel ex
perlenco In hi' youlh. _ on tho noYli 
by Alberlo Moravll, llallan d'alog wllh 
EngUoh lubllll ... 1108 min.) CoIar, Fri. V. 
Sal. 7. 

earned, 
"If any other member of my 

family achieves a senior 
position in the company, it will 
be through merit and by 
decision of the board of 
directors," he said. "There are 
no crown princes in the Ford 
Motor Co. and there is no 

The elder Ford, explaining to 
Davies his opposition to Benson, 
said flatly, "He is not 
qualified." 

In a personal plea to 
stockholders, Benson said his 
father had groomed him for a 
position in the company "from 
my earliest childhood." 

Ray inks n,eighborhood bill 
I)ES MOINES (UPI) -

r lanked by legislators and 
municipal officials, Gov. Robert 
fl. Ray Thursday signed into 
law legislation designed to help 
reVitalize Iowa's deteriorating 
urban nelghbortoods. 

Terming It a step toward 
"fulfilling our hopes for dynam
ic growth and progress In our 
Iowa communities," Ray con
cluded a two-year voyage 
through the legislature by the 
urban revitalizatln biD he first 
proposed in January 1978 - a 
progression that had been 
marred by poUtIcs and at one 
time stymied by uncertainty 
over an emerging feder aI urban 
policy. 

"Again this year, urban 
revltallutlon wu the center
piece pnorlty in my legislative 
program. I emphulzed that It 18 
• sound concept to encourage 
Investment In our older neigh
borhooda," Ray said. "I am 

gratified that this year's 
Legislature has supported and 
approved a good urban revitali
zation bill." 

Attending the bill-signing 
ceremony in Ray's office were 
Mason City Mayor Ken Kew, 
president of the League of Iowa 
Municipalities, and former 
Dubuque Mayor Tom Tully, 
Also in attendance were legisla
tors who were instrumental it\ 
pushing the proposal through 
the last two legislative sessions, 
including Sen. David Readin
ger, R-Urbandale and RepubU
can Reps, John Clark of Keokuk 
and Lyle Krewson of Urban
dale. 

Ray reiterated his confidence 
the urban revltaUzation law 
would "allow us to save, im
prove and build again in center
city areas." He tenned It a new 
strategy for breathing life Into 
Iowa's Inner-clty neIgh
borhoods, 

BIJOU WEEKEND ALICE'S RESTAURANT (1969) 
Arthur Penn', folk movie Is a 1960's Icon. an e~plor8t1on of the Ideals and the ha,.h realily of the communailifeslyle. 
Arlo Guthrie reenacts Ihe evenls of his famous ballad. lolned on the musical track by Jonl Mitchell, Glrry Sherman. 

ARSENIC AND.OLD LACE (1944) 
Frank Capra directed this movie based on Joseph Kesselrlng's 
play of the same name. Cary Grant plays Mortimer Brewster, a 
mild-mannered drama critic whose Aunt Abby (Josephine Hull) 
and Aunt Martha (Jean Adair) polson people with their 
homemade elderberry wine. Raymond Massey and Peter Lorre 
play two more respectable murderers. 118 min. b & w. 
Fri. 7,Sa1.8 .•• _ 

Lenl Rlefenltlhl', 
TIEFLAND 
Leni Riefenstahl's adaptation of Eugen 
d' Albert's opera of the same name, Work
ing outside the contemporary historical 
context, Rlefenstahl (Triumph of the Will, 
The Blue Light) was free to develop a theme 
that is almos\ directly opposed to Triumph: 
the oppressed fighting the oppressors. The 
Marxist theme supposedly roused Goeb
bel's interference. With Riefenstahl in the 
female lead. (98 min.) b & w. German dialog 
with English subtitles, Sun. 7 ••• 

Monty python'. And Now for Something Com
pletely Different. (1974) 
The Manly "" I Walked That Way· PyIIlon crew In I film that Indudes some 
of their besl TV featur .. - "The Group 01 Uppar-Clul Twltl." "The Double
Sighled Mountaineer," "Hell's Grannies," and mor •. Directed by Ian Mac 
Naughton. (89 min.) CoIor. '1I. 1 .... 7:3011:30. 



Sun Belt gains in Census study 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Due to a 

shifting population, eight lIOuthem and 
westem states would gain new seats in 
Congress during the 191Mls while six 
other states would lose representation, 
a new Census study showed 'I)lursday. 

The big loser In the reapportionment 
scramble would be New York, which 
would lose four of Its 39-member House 
delegation . 

illustrative of the general Impact of 
recent population shifts on the appor
tionment of congressional seats." 

Officials said reapportionment would 
affect the congressional elections for 
the first time in 1982, 110 gains or losses 
of seats woul~ not be in evidence until 
January 1983. 

The population of northeastern 
states, meanwhile, was virtually un
changed while the north central region 
grew by only 2.9 per cent, the Census 
Bureau said. 

If congressional reapportionment 
was based on the U.S. population in 
July 1978, the Census Bureau said, 11 
House seats would be switched from 
one state to another. 

California, Florida and Teus would 
each gain two seats in the 43~member 
House of Representatives while 
Arizona, Oregon, TeMessee, Utah and 
Washington would pick UP one apiece. 

ntlnols and Ohio would drop two seats 
each while Michigan, PeMsylvanla and 
South Dakota would lose one apiece. 
South Dakota's delegation would be cut, 
In half - from two to one. 

The Census Bureau cautioned that 
reapportionment will be based on the 
l!1I) census and thus the figures could 
change. 

The census report also said that the 
U.S. population had increased by 7.3 
per cent - or 14.8 million people -
during the first eight years of this 
decade. 

According to the statistics, Rhode 
Island, New York, PeMslyvanla and 
the District of Columbia have ex
perienced actual population declines. 

The most spectacular population 
gains during this decade have been 
registered in Nevada, Arizona and 
Wyoming. Alaska's population also 
soared, but Census said that trend has 
ended because work has been co~
pleted on the Alaska pipeline project. 

However, the government agency 
said, "the pattern of change .. . Is 
relatively stable and can be taken as 

Growth was most rapid in the West 
and South, which grew by 15.1 per cent 
and 12.4 per cent, respectively. 
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Postscripts 
Events 

Monol'l.blln the Arm Is topic of discussion by lecturer Madge 
Howard at 10:30 a.m .• Art Bldg. basement auditorium. 

Film blogr.ph, of Eugene V. Debs at 12 noon. loll owed by 
brown bag lunch. Lower Hall 01 Center East. 

Picnic lor the Association lor Computing Machinery will start at 
4 p.m .. City Park shelter No. 2. 

Win. and ch_, 4:30·6 p.m., Upper Room, Old Brick. 

Recital. 
Wlililm Behrenl. trombone, Bruc. Perry, plano, 4:30 p.m .• 

arper Hall. 
Flculty rlCltal. 8 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 
GrlClul" String QUlrt.t will play Ravel at 8 p.m .• Old Brick. 
alyl. Beth Hertwlg, soprano. M.ry Klon. plano. 8 p.m., Harper 

Hall. 

Link 
Can you tutor a 6th grader in math and language arts? Call Link 

at 353-5465. 

SATURDAY 
Bike rodeo 

Optimist Clubs 01 Iowa City hold the annual Bike Rodeo 1-3 
p.m. at Mercer Partk and Ernest HorQ School. Trophies will be 
awarded In each of four events, prizes and relreshments lor all. 
Rain date May 19. 

Recital. 
Shlrl.y Wftton-800m. plano, 3 p.m .. Harper Hall. 
GrlClult. String Quartet. 8 p.m .• Choral Room. 

SUNDAY 
Events 
~OIt m.al. 6 p.m., Upper Room, Old Brick. 
Th. Big SIMP will be scr8i!ned at 7:30 p.m .• Old Armory 102, 

for the symposium on that film May 14. 
M.ry LM. soprano. Din Dyk.IIII, harpsichord and piano, 8 

p. m., Harper Hall. ' 

,Special interests dominate 
1978 election spending 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - Big 
business, labor, professionals, 
conservatives and similar 
groups outspent the Republican 
and Democratic parties by 
more than 3 to 1 in the 1978 
congressional elections, the 
Federal Election Commission 
reported Thursday. 

Political action committees -
called PACs - spent $35.1 
million on House and Senate 
candidates while the two major 
parties spent $10.8 million. 

The report appeared to 
substantiate claims by Common 
Cause and other critics that 
PACs have become the new fat 
cats of politics since post
Watergate reforms limited in
dividual contributions to $1,000 
to anyone candidate in any 
election year. 

Trade and professional mem
bership PACs - doctors, 
dentists , realtors and auto 
dealers - were the leading 
fundraisers with $25.2 million. 
Labor groups, once the biggest 
spenders, finished second with 
$19.8 million. 

Corporations raised $17.7 mil
lion, and "non-connected organ
izations" - a catchall that 
includes mostly the major 
conservative groups in the 
country - raised $15.4 million. 

PACs gave $24.9 million to 
House candidates and $10.1 
million to Senate contenders. 
Incumbents got 56.9 per cent of 
all the money, while challeng
ers got 22.1 per cent and 21 per 
cent went to candidates in races 
where there was no .incumbent 
running. 

Democra1s received 56.2 per 
cent of the money and 
Republicans 43.7 per cent. 

The wealthiest political action 
committee in the nation was 

BURGER PALACE 
Come In! 
Relax a While! 
Enjoy our Easy 
Going Style! 

121 Iowa Ave. 

INVI16 Yoo TO 

MmKffiSIAY 
BlffFFJIT 

Ronald Reagan's Citizens for 
the Republic, which raised $3.1 
million and - using money piled 
up in non~lection years - spent 
$4.5 million . 

Second and third were two 
more conservative groups, the 
National Conservative PAC $3 
million, and The Committee for 
the Survival of a Free Congress 
$2 million. 

The National Association of 

Realtors was fourth with $1.8 
mUlion followed by the Ameri
can Medical Association with 
$1.6 million, auto and truck 
dealers with $1.5 million and 
Gun Owners of America with 
$1.4 million. 

The AFL-CIO ranked eighth 
with $1.4 million, followed by 
the United Auto Workers with 
$1.4 million. 

Waterloo 
Iowa 

MIDNIGHT SHOWING 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

MAY 11 & 12 

EROTICA & RUBDOWNS 

with you in mind. 

8t the Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

adults only Iowa City 
354-4797 

[1 JllDnhvuP, 
RESTAURANT 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 351-9594 
Authentic Mexican Foo 

• Tacos • Tostadas· Wacomole 
• Enchiladas • Plate combinations 1 & 2 

• Fronterlzo Plate Carry Out Orders 
Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 11 am-10 pm 

Fri & Sat 11 am-midnl ht Sun. Noon-10m 

BLUEGRASS MUSIC 
with 

AI. Murphy & 
. Bob Black 
Fri. at Knights of 
Columbus Hall 

6:30·10:30 
Sat. The Wagon Wheel 

108 5th St. 
Coralville 
9:30·1:30 

NO COVER 

BIBI'S 

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

DUKE TOMATOE 
& the All Star Frogs 

Friday Special 3 - 5 pm 

$2.00' 
Pitchers 
Bud - Blue Ribbon - Miller's 
Anheuser-Bush Naturlll Light 
Blue Ribbon Extrll Light 

FREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM 
EVERY DAY 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 

startIng at 12:00 NOON 
do something pedal for 

Mother. Show her you care by 
Idking her to that special place 

Most of the men and 
women in prison today 
were abused as children. 
Abused children one'n 
grow up to abuse their 
own children . Child 
abu crs can be helped. 
Find oul how. 

ft National Commllllllof 
Pre.enllon 01 eMd Abu" 
Bo.2866 Ch'''''go III ~iO 

,. PUbliC &e~le. 01 Tn,s Ntwtpapet III 
• The AdverllStng Coun~'t ~t 

-

to eat. Dine In a .... arm cordial atmosphere 
where she can select her favorite entree. 
Make "\other's Day a delicious tradition 

for the Mother in your Itfe. 
For your convenience restaurant 

win be open t 2:00 NOON 
Phone for Reservations 

SpeCIals will not be served. 

~~Sti - -,. 

Collina Rd. and Hwy. 150 
Ced .. Raplda, 313·1303 

This black woman could ~ 
America's hope ... she·s a United 
Negro College Fund graduate 
who could dedicate her life to 
finding a cure forcance~ A cure 
that could save thousands of 
lives each year. And fill every 
black person's heart w~h pride. 

So support black education. 

~ft1Vfll u;.-OO.SfttJ~ 
&1I~ME~5 

COME /li.tj I5r~.c WES'( 
BAAm-t. 11iKE'l"1cM To 
11i£PAAK AND jtt~ 

fI~1HUJ 1C> 1H E' 

Grand Daddy's presents 
Send your check to the United 
Negro College Fund. Box Q. 500 
East 62nd St .. New York. N.V. 10021. 

GIVE 10 THE 
U"ITED "EGRO COLLEGE FUJlD. 

A m,nd I, alernbl<lhtng 10 wasl t • 

}{OOVERXDlf5E 
F~ P K(llHER) DAY ffAT 
~IN :::,T. \vSr~1i 
~ kwJc:,-S~MYII..Jlt30 

ph. ,,,43-.5~1 

THE MOODY BLUE 
presents 

For Your Rock n' Roll Pleasure 
.The FabuloU8 

GENOCIDE 
T~ur8day, Friday & Saturday 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. Iowa City 351·9540 

A Free 

• ·Triple Header" 
Pig Roast 

This afternoon 
All tha roastad pig, bakad 
baans and potato salad 

you can aat - $2 covar 
Doorl open It 3:00· 

Serving at 4:30 

Grand Daddy's 
505 E. Burlington 

'Magic' 
from c 

EAST LANSING, Mich. 

'." Johnson, who 
ID two Big Ten titles and a 
ill buketball, was expected 
'" !be professional market 

Molt observers expect 
AII·American to declare 
June 25 National Baslket,ball 
!Ie must notify the NBA by 
planS to enter profeSSional 

Johnson called a news 
morning to announce his 
JtObablY wouldn't make a 
JUSt before that event. 

When he was making up 
C{lllege to attend two years 
plans - even his leanings 

That holds true about 
"ofessional career, even 
asked the question """'''H''lI 
IIIlS over the past year. 

The Chicago Sun -Times. In 
ill Thursday's editions, 
iPspaper Johnson will turn 

NCAA • 
I 

8y United Press l'llernal 

pearing on any 
controlled television nrol1ratri 
IkIrIng that period. 

In addition, the 
basketball team also 
excluded from ' IJU~L·"''''''~ 
competition and 
ielevision programs. 
The NCAA announced 

Auburn had dismissed 
NCAA also announced 
Auburn had dismissed 
Imer football coaches 

'Hard ti 
equal 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
Washington Bullets are to 
ID repeat as NBA champllOj 
dispose of the San Antonio 
Cooference finals 
perfonnance (rom 

And Hayes is 
to his usual capabLliti~~s. 

Hayes and his sore ~hnnti~"J 
the Spurs again Friday 
leading the series, 2-1. The 
third game Wednesday 
vaulting to a large 
holding off the frantic 

Part of San 
t1ie use of Mark rm,~_";n 
muscle Hayes and 
also had a bit of good 
~re finger on his shooting 

Hayes grabbed his 
rebounds, getting 23 of 
relatively few 15 points, 
season average. 
"E:lvin 's finger is 

Boston s 
BOSTON (UPl) - The 

Athletic Association 'I'h", • .,i. 
st~fened the qualifying 
lor entry into the B 
Marathon In an effort to 
!he nwnber of participants 
tbe world's most 
lootrace. 

BAA director Will Cloney 
!be decision to weed out 
runners was made 
rtcocd 7,840 qualified for 

Sports 
IOWI Ruggeri hOlt 

The Iowa Rugby Club's "A 
Rapids Rugby Club In 1 p.m 
Field south of the Field Hou: 

Strldw. to hold ro 
A five-mile road run will bE 

CIIy Park . The raC8, sponsor, 
10 all participants. Awards will 

Reglltratlon con tin 
Registration for the Supert 

8 I.m. until 5 p.m. In the Lan 
\Jnlon. The club features m 
seating at foothall games and 

Boxing club IHkll 
Information Is available at I 

~lIIlur.' Oilice at the Field He 
boxing club. The club Is opE 

KXIC broldCllts Ie 
The Iowa Hawkeye. laoe I 

they travel to Michigan today 
Chellenge lor the Big Ten erOl 
1Iv, brOidca.I. of bOlh IWlnbf 
begin at noon. 

'----------------



Mo~t o~ the. men and 
women In pnson loda~ 
were abused as children 
Abused children ofte'~ 
grow up to abuse their 
own children . Child 
abu ers can be helped 
Find oul how. . 

st 

'Magic' might disappear 
from college cage scene 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI) - Earvin 
''MagIc'' Johnson, who sparked Michigan State 
10 two Big Ten titles and a national championship 
In baaketball, was expected to place his talents 
~ the profe&'llonal market Friday. 

MSU coaches have not been given a hint about 
which way Johnson's decision will go. But their 
plaMlng all year has, necesaarily, been based on 
the premise he will be gone In 1979-30. 

Most observers expect the 6-fool-3 sophomore 
AII·American to declare hardship and enter the 
JUDe 25 National Basketball A&'Ioclation draft. 
lie must noUfy the NBA by midnight Friday If he 
plans to enter professional ranks. 

Coach Jud Heathcote has said he always 
asswned Johnson - called "E" by coaches and 
teammates - would play for two years and then 
turn pro. However, Heathcote also cherished the 
hope Johnson would stay another year. 

Johnson called a news conference for Friday 
JIlI)nling to announce his plans, and said he 
JtObablY wouldn't make a final decision until 
JUSt before that event. 

When he was making up his mind about which 
coUege to attend two years ago, Johnson kept his 
plans - even his I~anlngs - strictly secret. 

Recently Johnson fueled speculaUon he will 
tum pro by visiting with JulJus Erving In 
Philadelphia. He also reportedly traveled 
recently to Los Angeles, where he could see one 
of his heores - Lakers' center Kareem Abdul
Jabbar. 

The Lakers have the first pick In this year', 
draft and are known to be interested In Johnson. 

That holds true about his decision for a 
professional career, even though he has been 
asked the question constantiy by [eporters and 
fanS over the past year. 

Johnson, however, rarely talked about his 
future this year without mentioning another lure 
- playing In the Olympics In 1980. That would 
require another year in college. 

The Ch icago Sun· Times. In a copyrighted story 
iI Thurslay's editions, said sources told the 
newspaper Johnson will turn pro. 

Johnson turned adown a $1.5 million offer from 
Kansas City this year and is reportedly seeking a 
$3 million contract this time around. 

NCAA imposes probation 
By United Press International 

Auburn University and 
Western State College were 
placed on probation for two 
years by the NCAA Thursday 
fir violations In their football 
,agrams. 

Auburn also received a one
year penalty for basketball 
violalions. The probation 
periods were announced after 
appeals by the NCAA Council. 

The two-year probation in· 
eludes sanctions that will 
IfOhibit the Tiger football team 
frool competing In post-season 
pmes during the 1979-00 and 
19a1-81 seasons and {rom ap
pearing on any NCAA· 
C«Itrolled television programs 
during that period. 

In addition, the Auburn 
basketball team also will be 
excluded from ' post-season 
competition and NCAA 
television programs. 
The NCAA announced that 

Auburn had dismissed The 
NCAA also announced that 
Auburn had dismissed two 
{(mer football coaches frrom 

its program and would not 
solicit or accept recruiting 
assistance from seven persons 
during the probationary period. 

"In its consideration of the 
case, the comfnlttee on in
fractions found numerous, 
significant violations of the 
association's governing 
legislation in this case, 
primarily related to the 
recruitment of prospective 
student·athletes, which in· 
dicated a pattern of deliberate 
violations on the part of certain 
representatives of the 
university's athletic Interests," 
said Charles Alan Wright, the 
chairman of the committee. 

"The violations found in this· 
case could have resulted In a 
more severe penalty," Wright 
said. "However, the committee 
was Impressed by the univer· 
sity's thorough investigation 
and open presentation of In· 
formation to the committee." 

The NCAA action against the 
Colorado school also excludes 
Western State 's football team 
from post-season games and 
television programming for the 

next two years. 
In addition, during the first 

year of the probationary period, 
the college's other intercollegi· 
ate teams will be prohibited 
from taking part in post-season 
competition or from appearing 
on any NCAA-controlled 
television program. 

"In this case, institutional 
officials permitted two ineligi· 
ble student·athletes to compete 
during the entire 1978 football 
season with full knowledge that 
they were ineligible under 
NCAA rules," explained 
Wright, the chainnan of the 
NCAA Committee on infrac
tions. 

"ThIs case demonstrates a 
fundamental disregard by the 
institution for its obligations of 
membership in the NCAA. The 
committee believes a violation 
of the conditions and obligations 
of membership is most serious 
and warrants severe 
penalties. " 

The college has filed an ap
peal In the case that will be 
heard by the NCAA Council. 

'Hard times' for Hayes 
equal Washington woes 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) - If the 
Washington Bullets are to have much of a chance 
10 repeat as NBA champions - much less 
dispose of the San Antonio Spurs In the Eastern 
Conference finals - they probably need a quality 
performance from Elvin Hayes. 

Washington Coach Dick Motta. "I think it is 
bothering him quite a bit. " 

Hayes did not deny that the sore middle finger 
on his right hand was affecting his performance. 

"The finger is kind of nwnb," said Hayes. 

And Hayes is having a hard time producing up 
10 his usual capabilities. 

"You have no sense of touch in it and when you 
don't have feeling In it it is hard to judge the 
release on your shots. " 

Hayes and his sore shooting hand go up against 
the Spurs again Friday night, with San Antonio 
leading the series, 2-1. The Spurs won the critical 
Ihird game Wednesday night, 116-114, by 
vaulting to a large fourth.quarter lead and 
holding off the frantic Bullets' comeback. 

San Antonio Coach Doug Moe, aware that his 
troops were going to have to use all the muscle 
they could muster, had his team playing tough 
under the boards In Wednesday night's win. 

Part of San Antonio's success came through 
the use of Mark Olberding and Billy Paultz to 
muscle Hayes and Wes Unseld, but the Spurs 
also had a bit of good fortune in that Hayes has a 
we finger on his shooting hand. 

The Spurs were outrebounded by only four, 59-
55, and the Bullets scored only two more points 
than did San Antonio with offensive rebounds. 

"We did a great job on defense and in getting 
the ball off the boards," said Moe. "And we were 
physical with them ." 

Hayes grabbed his usual truckload of 
rebounds, getting 23 of them. but he scored a 
relatively few 15 points, 10 points below his 
season average. 

"Elvin 's finger is hurting him bad ," said 

Mike Green, the lean San Antonio center who 
was one of the heroes in the Spurs' seventh game 
victory' over Philadelphia last week, found 
himself on the bench for the majority of Wed
nesday night's win . 

Boston standards get tougher 
BOSTON (UPI) - The Boston 

Athletic Association Thursday 
stiffened the Qualifying times 
for entry Into the BostQn 
Marathon in an effort to reduce 
the number of participants in 
Ibe world's most famous 
footrace. 

BAA director Will Cloney said 
the decision to weed out slower 
l1II!1ers was made after a 
rec«d 7,840 qualified for this 

year's 26-mlle, 3M-yard race -
a 3,500 Increase over 1978. More 
than 10,000 actual\y ran In the 
Patriots Day classic. 

"[ am taking this step very 
reluctantly. [ know that for 
thousands of people running In 
the Boston Marathon is a life
long ambition," Cloney said. 
"But my primary concern is 
that we can take care 01 the 
runners we do have." 

Sportscripts 
Iowa Ruggeri hOlt Cedlr Rlpldl 

The Iowa Rugby Club's "A" and "s" teams will host the Cedar 
Rapids Rugby Club In 1 p.m. matches Saturday on the Melrose 
Field south ot the Field House. . 
Strld ... 1 to hold rOld run 

A five-mile rOlld run will be held at 5:45 p.m. Saturday at lower 
City Park. The race. Iponsored by thlliowa City Striders. I, open 
10 III partlcipanl •. Awards will be given. 

Alglltrltion contlnuellor Superhlwk. 
Regll1raUon for the Superhawks fan club contlnuee today from 

8 I.m. until 5 p.m. In the Landmark Lobby of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The club leatures memberahlp cards, T-Shirts, special 
Hating It football games and pre-game parties. 

Boling club IHkl member I 
Information II aVlllable It the lowl Memorlll Union and the In· 

tramural OHlee at the Field HOUle concerning an MU'IUpervlled 
boiling club. The club Is open to all unlverlity studentl. 

KXIC broadcaltiloWI doublehelCl .. 
The Iowa Hlwlteyee face a mu.t sltultlon this weekend when 

lIIey travel to Michigan today and Michigan Stlte on Saturday to 
chaillnge tor the Big Ten crown and lowl fanl will be able to heir 
he broldealll of both twlnbilia on KXIC. 800 AM. Both gam. 1'1111 
begin It noon. 

RUMers planning to enter the 
84th annual race next spring 
must run the distance at least 10 
minutes faster than did those 
who qualified for last month's 
race. RUMers over the age of 40 
must run 20 minutes faster. 

"The biggest cut _ill come in 
the men over 40 division," 
Cloney said. "But there are so 
many good runners competing 
we have to cut those who really 
don't have a ghost of a chance of 
finishing up front." 

Men under 40, who this year 
qualified with a time of three 
hours, next year must run the 
distance in 2:50. For men over 
40, the required qualifying time 
will be 3: 10; this year it _u 
3:30. 

Women entrants must run 10 
minutes faster to enter the race. 
The qualifying time for female 
rUMers hu been changed from 
3:30 to 3:20. 

BlIl Rodgers, defending 
champ and three-time 'Boston 
Marathon winner, said the new 
times "wUl cut the field like 
crazy, but what you'll have is an 
eliUst marathon." 

Rodgers, who won the event 
for the second straight year luI 
month, said If the race were run 
more professionally there 
would be no need to reduce the 
nwnber of runners. 

"I understand the re.ons 
behind It, but It Is baaed on an 
unfortunate and ridiculous qon
capt. If the marathon had 
commericlal backing and they 
went about it more profes
slonally, everyone could run." 
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TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

"Where the Tacos are Terrific" 
Specials good Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday only 

May11,12,&13 

Tacos 3 for $1.00 or 50¢ each 
Sanchos & Burritos $1.00 each 

Reg. $1 .15each 

The 

Mill Restaurant 

_ Tonight & Saturday 
-no cover-

(Above Lind's 
Frame-Up) 

119V2 E. College 

The Dance Center · 
and the 

Val Camonica Dance Company 
present 

Spring Session 
May 14 - July .1 

7 weeks 
Classes in: Mime, Modern Technique, Ballet, 

Modern Jazz, Dance Exercise, Ap
prentice Company, Choreography, 
Modern, and Jazz. 

Registration: Friday May 11 , 1979 1 - 7 pm 
Saturday May 12, 1979 1 - 5 pm. 

Cost: $3.00 per class or $35.00 for membership 
(unlimited classes this session) 

• ·Please register and pay for 
all classes at registration" 

The Dance Center is non-profit, tax-exempt 
organization. We welcome you to this session. 

W'TH SPlCIAL OUOTS 

nazam~ 
Head 'East 

jay ferg~ 

IOWA CITY 
Ticket Outlets: 

, 

Coop Records 
Advance Tickets: $12.00 
lUridlY 
~ 12 noon at the grandatend uayndo27 

/ 

GET IN FREEl 
No Cover 

If you present this coupon Friday 

Ending our year with you~ •• · 
compliments of 

Woodfields 

H.E.C. and Bull Moose present 

Ronnie Laws 

Friday, June 22 
8:00 pm 

Tickets on Sale June 6 at 
. Hancher Box Office 
Master Charge Accepted 

Mail & Phone orders accepted. Send cashier's check or 
money order (no personal checks) to Hancher 
Auditorium Box Office, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. phone 

. 353-6255 or 1-800-272-6458. 

ACROSS 
I Companions 

of bacon 
5 Shoe nail 
• Ignore 

13 Neighbor of 
Galway 

14 Word with '\ 
check or coal 

IS Manage 
" Greens of 

sport and song 
" Robert-

62 Crow 
&3 He played 

Parnell 
14 March 17.

Domini 1979 
55 "-go 

marching ... " 
II "The_," 

Grace Kelly 
film 

DOWN 

10 - prosequi 
II Kind of berth 
12 Novelist Aphra 

and family 
13 Guevara 
17 Quaker 

pronoun 
18 Sacred lake 

in Donegal 
23 "The 

Campbells 
-coming" 

24 Handy 

31 Opponents 
of nays 

38 - Islands, 
in Galway Bay 

42 Monastic abbr. 
43 - Fein, Irish 

political 
movement 

44 Mr. Peck. to 
friends 

45 Teachings 
.. Hank of home· 

run fame 
20 Douglas-. 

.# first president 

I Jewish monlh 
Z Kaplan of TV 
3 Rumer 

greenbacks 
25 Kind of force 
25 Hilo dance 

47 Old Irish 
hunting knife 

48 Sullivan vs. 

, 

of Eire 
21 A Tara O'Hara 
22 Scollish "no" 
24 What waiters 

take 
25 "-of . 

America" : 
Reich 

31 Sensory 
stimuli 

32 Lorne 
Greene's 
Adama on TV 

33 Actor Joel 
37 Dross 
58 Gall ico's 

Mrs. -
JI Kind of review 
4G ArtiSt 

Greenaway 
41 Where a 

shamrock is a 
trifogllo 

42 Kentucky 
college town 

43 Romaine 
and cos 

45 Jules-, 
film director 

4. Yankees' 
Guidry 

51 Kind of bucket 
51 Curved 

molding 
54 ReImer, for 

shorl 
18 Greens of 

locale and 
authorship 

11 Fonress 
feature 

Godden's 
"The
Summer" 

4 tndian weight 
5 County 

Wicklow 
seaside resort 

6 McNally 
partner 

7 Helper 
8 Nucleic acid 
• Berate 

27 Partw Q.E.D. 
28 Flynn 
2t Shearer 
30 Epic poem 
33 "- the 

Lilacs" 
34 . Sleak order 
l5 Word with tide 

or song 

Kilrain : 1889 
51 Currach 

adjuncts 
52 Nibble 
53 Advantage 
55 Genus of frogs 
51 Hale, King or 

Arkin 
57 Pest kilter 
5. Arab garment 
Ie McMahon et al .. 
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Battle Spartans, Wolverines 

Hawks face .do-or-die situation 
If the Iowa baseball team can 

fulfill Coach Duane Banks' 
hopes of pulling a sweep of this 
weekend's doubleheaders, the 
Hawkeyes will definitely earn 
the Big Ten's top spot. 

"We're playing two of the top 
teams In the league and If we 
can't beat them, we don't 
deserve the title," Banks said. 

Iowa must first contend with 
a Michigan State . team that 
takes the field with a 19-23 
season record and a league
leading 6-3 mark, in addition to 
boasting the conference's top 
pitching corps. Saturday's 
doubleheader, also scheduled to 
begin at noon, pits Iowa against 
the defending champion 
Michigan Wolverines (16-12, 7-
3), who currently boast the Big 
Ten's No. 2 hurlers. 

But Iowa counters with some 
impressive credentials of its 
own as the Hawkeyes are listed 
as the Big Ten's second best 

hitters, The Hawks are a~ In 
thick of the title race sharing 
second with a 10-4 Big Ten mark 
and a 32-10 overall record. And, 
although the Hawkeyes' work Is 
obviously cut out for them, 
Banks Is still pleased with his 
team's accomplishments. 

"If somebody would have told 
me we'd be 32-10 at this time, I'd 
have told them they were crazy. 
Because we're a young team, 
anything we do now Is gravy," 
Banks added, pointing out that 
the Hawks could have a real 
feast by making a trip to the 
NCAA tourney. "If we're gOMB 
hope to get a tournament bid, 
we'll have to win three out of the 
four this weekend." 

If Iowa accomplishes that 
goal, the Hawks should either 
be atop the league or else 
holding onto second, and that 
should produce a post-season 
tournament berth. The Big Ten 

Tracksters tune up 
for Big Ten meet 
ByCATIIY 
BRE11'ENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

In their final tuneup before 
the Big Ten Championships, the 
Iowa trackmen will be looking 
for top performances Saturday 
in the Wisconsin Invitational. 

The Hawkeyes will be 
represented by a small squad of 
sprinters and field event 
specialists, with many athletes 
staying at home to rest up 
~fore final exams. 

women's meet. Preliminaries 
will be run in the morning, with 
finals and field events in the 
afternoon. 

"We're taking the people In 
the field events who feel they 
can improve their technique 
and position before the Big Ten 
meet," Wheeler said. The 
Hawkeye field team will consist 
of Andy Knoedel (high jump), 
John Boyer (shot, discus) and 
Broek and Randy Clabaugh 
(pole vault). 

"Knoedel believes in himself 
"We don't want to sprint even though he's been jumping 

(Dennis) Mosley this quickly. 6-6, and with that kind of en
He may be all right or he may thusiasm he can go 7-feet," 
not. His shin splints may Wheeler said. "Broek has had a 
deteriorate, so we're going to frustrating season. He's a 17-
keep him here to work on foot vaulter who's been going 
passes," Coach Ted Wheeler 15-6 and 16 aU year. He needs 
SIIid. every chance he can to qualify 

Mosley will probably join for the NCAA meet. It's im
Tom Barclay, William portant that Boyer get every 
McCalister and Cbarles Jones chance he can to throw as a 
on the 400-meter. relay for the freshman. He can really im
conference meet. That trio has prove." · 
had a successful spring, In- In addition to the relay team, 
eluding a sixth p~ce ~inish. at Iowa will have track entries in 
the Drake Relays. We re gom~ Randy EUiott (llO-meter high 
,to leave those peop.l~ her~, hurdles), Jeff Brown (400-meter 
Wh~eler added. They v~ _intermediates) and Jensen 
sprlJlted e~ough that ,~ey need (400). "We want to give Jeff a 
to cool their legs off. chance to go through two races 
T~e Iowa coa~h will be before the Big Ten since he 

looking for a good time froJ? his , hasn't hurdled since the Florida 
I ,600-meter relay of McCalister, Relays. Jensen needs the D!>
Tom Slack, Curt Broek and portunity to run a better 400 
~dy Jensen. "We want. to get ' before the Big Ten" Wheeler 
Into the fast heat of the Big Ten, said ' 
so we need to' run a good time. . 
Wisconsin is trying to do the "OUr sprinters have had a 
same thing," Wheeler said. long season and there's not 

A dozen schools are scheduled much more sharpening we can 
to participate in the men's do. We want to rest them 
portion oC the meet, which will psychologically and let them 
be run concurrently with a work on passes," he added. 

HELD OVER 
4th Week 

HELD OVER 
2nd Week 

winner will automatically play 
in the Mideast Regional while 
the NCAA selection committee 
generally gives the league 
runner·up another berth. 

However, the Hawks must 
first worry about the Spartans 
and the Wolverines before 
fretting over an extended 
season. Both opponents have 
the abillty to bring a definite 
halt to [owa's post-season 
hopes. 

Michigan State Is expected to 
send the Big Ten's No. 2 pitcher 
against Iowa in the first of 
today's contests. The Spartans 
will use righthander Brian 
Wolcott (2-4, 4.83) to counter the 
Iowa ba ls, which rank second in 
the Big Ten with a .289 average. 

Iowa will send Chuck Johnson 
and Tom Mullen against the 
Spartans, who rank fourth in the 
conference with a .270 batting 
average. Johnson. who Is tied 
for 11th among the league's 
pitchers, sports a 5-3 season 
record and an overall ERA of 
3.42 while Mullen, 14th In the 
Big Ten pitching statistics, has 
a ~1 mark and an overall ERA 
of 2.27. The Iowa mound corps 
will have to worry about 
Spartans Chris Dorr (.333) an , 
Roger Bastien (.331). 

On Saturday, Iowa's batters 
will run into the league's fourth 
and 13th best pitchers in 
Michigan's Mark Clinton (3-3, 
4.64) and Steve Perry (3-5, 4.08) 
whlle countering with Steve 
Rooks (5-1, 2.40) and Bill 
Drambel (5-2, 3.51). The 
Wolverine batters, ranked third 
4n the conference with a .279 
batting average, are led by fU:st 
baseman Tim Miller (.369) and 
catcher Jim Capoferi (.349). 

Iowa's batting power features 
four .300 hitters In Ed Lash, who 
is hitting .370 as a designated 
hitter . .Shortstop Dave 

NOW 4th WEEK 

Hoeksema is next at .364 and is 
followed by third baseman Ed 
Garton, .354, and left fielder 
Lance Platz, .351. 

Although the Hawkeyes' 
regular season . ends with the 
t..,o doubleheaders, the Big Ten 
season continues with a 
Michigan and Michigan State 
meeting the following week, but 
Banks isn't concerned with that 
matchup. 

"No matter what the other 
teams do, we'~e got to take care 
of ourselves. If we can have a 
good weekend, we've done what 
we wanted to do. Regardless of 
what happens this weekend, 
we've had a great year," Baw 
added. 

r- ('01. lfH f1'e 

D~IVE-IN THEATRE 

~I'HI U I.I~IITW 
E\f;m :\U\T or TIlE 

tnW:ST MO\ IE 
nER'IUIE 

2nd 
"Rabbit Test" 

L ... Show Frl a Sit 
"Normln Ie thet You?" 
Open 8:00 Showing 8:30 

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

. , 

Now 
Showing 

LAKESIDE APTS. 
HYW 6 E IOWA CITY 

2 bdr Townhou$es & Efficiencies 
We P.y Hilt, W.ter, & Air Condltlonlno 

Recrelltlon Room, Olympic Pool. 

Children', Play Arll, Individual Patios 

Card Room, BII"ard. 

337-3103 

*WANTED* 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
MANAGER 

FULL TIME POSITION STARTING JUNE4. 
APPROXIMATELY $8,500 PER YEAR. 
SEND OR DROP OFF RESUME TO ROOM 
111, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE MAY 15,5 P.M. 
Interviews will be held on May 16 and 17 

WHO DOES In 

LIGHT hauling, traah removed, lur. 
nltur. hauled. reaeonsble. Joe. 337. 
2093. &-6 

PROOI'llEADING/edltlng by eKperlen· 
c.d ednor. RealOnable rate • . 337 -3260 
.nernoon./ .... nlngs. 5-5 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WINDOW wuhlng. outdoor cleaning. FENDER Dual Showman Reverb gult.r 
gardening. $4 hourly. 337.551V. 351. amplijler, C()ntrolled distortion. perfect 
2712.354-4791. 5-11 lor small lounges and outdoor I.m •• 

JBL· •• excellent .351·9066. 5·16 

WALL. ceiling rep.irs. light carpentry. 
palming. Free .. tim ate.. Evenings. 
338-7639. 4-27 

MOTHI"'S DAY GIFT 

ARMITRONG Flute Model 102 A In 
very good condition. 336·3862 aher 6 
p.m. 5-11 

Artl.t'. portralta: Charcoal. $15: pastel. OVATION gullar· Excellent condition 
$30: 011. $100 and up. 351-0525. 5.11 wllh pre·amp. $400. Call Jack. 351· 

2616 aher 6. 5·11 
HOT TUB, SAUNA 

GAZEBO. GREENHOUSE 
construction; wood .tove Inst.II.lIon; 
remodeling. River Clly Builders. 337· 
3742. 5·18 

IEWING - Wedding gown. and 
brld .. mald·s drellel, ten years' eK' 
perlence. 338-()o146. &-6 

GARAGE 

GARAGES and parking spac.. lor 
rent. svallable June 1. 337·9041 

INSTRUCTION 

WANTED - Tutor In advanced French. 
After 5:30, 354-3264. 5·11 

NEED help wnh phlloloOphy7 CaK 354· 
3555 belore 3. 5-14 

I!L .. STUDIO de Gullarra - Classical 
lIamenco. folk Inslructlon. 337·9216. 

_ I .. m~ 5·22 

WNlowwtnd S_ IChoOI 
enrichment program. ag .. 5 10 12, 
June II 10 August 3. For further Inlor
maflon.call.338-6061 . 5-17 

RIDE·RIDER 
- -
FIIU transportallon to Sea tile. Drive 
out our U·Haul truck last week 01 June. 
Call 337-5029. 5-14 

RIDE wanled 10 Ohio May 18-19. Can 
share driving and eKpenses. Call Fred. 
338·6708. evenings. 5-18 

IIIO!! wanted 10 San Francisco on or 
before May 15. Will share ex pens ... 
driving. 337·9890. 5-6 

PERSONALS 

IIRTHIIIGHT - ,.. .... 
Pragnancy T .. t 

Confldenllal Help 

ECKANKAR 
A way of Nfe 
A aclence 01 Sen and God 
call: 338-7094 
Wrne: P.O. Box 1231. Iowa Clly 

IELM!!R Mark six lenor sax. one yea, 
old . Tim Ahlgren. 351-0239. 5-16 

FINDIR Twin Reverb 1961 Vintage 
with EVMI2· •• $375; 1975 Les Paul 
Deluxe wine red. Schaller'., $325. Both 
In excellent condition. 338-0264. aher· 
noons. evenings. 5-17 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 

FRESH, whole grain bread snd 
goodies baked daily. Monday·Friday. 
Morning Glory Cooperallve Bakery. 
104 E. Jefferson St. 6-6 

BUSINESS 
OPPO~TUNITIES 

RETAIL space avallabla June 1 - "Hall 
Malt' above Jackson's Gift and China. 
114E.College. 337-9041. 5-18 

ANTIQUES 

Our 67th Monthly 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

and SALE 
Regina High School 

Rochester Ave. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
2nd Sunday each month 

Sun ., May 13, 9-4:30 pm 

Eastern lowa's only 

Air conditioned show 

Elbeck: 319-337-9473 

MAllY DAVlN'I ANTIQUIS 
1509 Muscatine Avenue 

Dial 336·069 t 
Buying and seiling dally. Plea .. call me 
II I can help you with your appralsal 
needs. 7·3 

ILUE Goose Antiques. buy. sell. tredl: 
Hell M .. I. Monday·Saturday. 11-5. 337· 
4325. &-12 

IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. 
20 S. VAN IUR!!N IT. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WAN ltD: Sleeping b.g, blOklllck. 
blow dryer. 7 ~ or 8 dre .. 1/10". 353-
1141. 5-18 

WORK WANTED 
LAB lob wanted morning. · Will work 
Iree If educallon.l. Start May ~. CIII 
337·5604. 5-8 pm. 5·17 

i 

PETS 

PIIOFUIIONAL dog groomlng 
Puppies, klltenl, 'Iropicaillsh, pellUP- • 

pile • . Brennaman Seed SIOII, 1500 Itl 
Avenue South. 338-8501. 6·2Q 

HELP WANTED 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

SECRETARY 
Work with various fund 
raising programs. Good 
organizational ability re
quired. Adaptable. Typing 
proficiency. Position 
available Immediately. 
CALL 353-6271 for ap
pointment. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION 

FULL or p.rl·tlme day waite" or 
waltre.sea. C.II Debbie at tile Iron men 
Inn. 351-6600. 5·17 

JOBS 
AVAIl,ABLE 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
APPLY AT MAXWELL'S 

5·15 

CORALVILLE Site .tatlon now taking 
applications for relief managet; $730 
monthly. Equal opporfunlty employer. 

5·15 

DISHWASHER wanted lor the Elkl 
Country Club Wednesd.y and Frld.y 
nights. $3.50 per hour. 351-3700. 5·16 

WORK study teacher aids needed lor 
June 11 to August 3. 20 hOUri per 
week. $4.00 IIIr hour. Background In 
art. education or recreation prelerred. 
Willowwlnd Elementary SchOOl 338-
6061 . 5-16 

HELP wanted· Full time lanltor. full 
and perl time cook. Apply In perlOn al 
Bull Market. 5·15 

BOARD crew lor loll semester. Call 
338·9869. 5·16 

HOUUKEEP!R at sororlly part time. 
Call 338-9669. 5-18 

WORK .tudy lanllor wanted lor 
daycare center . Start Immediately. 
353-6033 5-1 e 
IAKER • Thirty hours weekly. baking 
duties and colI~ive werle experience 
preferred. Morning Glory Cooperatl •• 
Bakery. 104 E. Jellerson SI. 337-3645. 

5-18 

HELP WANTED' Aallltant 10 the Coor
dinaTor 01 lhe Rape Voctlm Advocacy 
Program. MUSI be elig ible for worl<· 
study. Apply now Cau 353-6265 for 
more Information. 5-18 

WANTED: Pholographlc model for 
figure work. Phone 826-6203 (North 
Liberty) aher 8 pm. 5·14 

PHYBICIAN'S asslstanl or nurse prac· 
titloner to perform general medical 
examl. Must be available for avenlng 
work ten hours per week . Selary $2.800 
per year. Sand letters of application 
and resume to Free Medical Clinic. 
p O. Box 1170. Iowa City. by May 16 5· 
14 

WANTED: Part·lime R.A 10 flM In for 
nonfunclloning one. Must be able to 
conlrol noise and ilIOn. No disco. Ap
ply3rd Floor Daum. 5·1~ 

THE year's almoel over and you IIln 
need a lob? For a pOllsibie Income of 
$4.000. Call351·648~ for an Interview 

, 5·16 

LlC ENSED nurse RN or LPN - Thr .. , 
four or five days per week. Salary. shift 
dltferenllal. yacatlon accrual . Blue 
Cross Blue Shield. wHh dental etc. 1m· 
mediate opening. Contact Tom Weller. 
Admlnlstrato,. Lone Tree Health Care 
Center. 629-4255. 5-18 

VINI!RIAL dise •• e acreenlng lor 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337-
2111 . 6-13 

PRI!GNANCY screening and counsel· 
Ing. Emm. Goldman Cllnle for Women. 
337·2111 . &-13 

ILOOM Antiques _ Downtown NIEDID lor summer. 1 person 10 an
Wellman. Iowa. Three buildings full. 8- ler medlcel d.ta Into computer. Aexl· 
22 ble hours. Work·study eligible 

: ::::::::===::::::::::::::::= preferred. S3.oo per hOur. Conllct 
Elaine Beala. Department 01 Family 

MEDICAL book. grow In the 
catacombs 01 The Haunled Booklhop. 
337 -2898. 6·2111 

H"NOIIS for Weight Reduction. 
Smoking. Improved Memory. Self Hyp. 
nDeJs. Michael Six. 351·49045. Flexible 
Hours. 6·26 

ICHTHYS 
Blbl., Book Ind Gift Shop 

C('1'~ 
832 S. Dubuque, low. City 

351-0383 

Houra: Mon-Sat., 10 am·5 pm 

Open Mon. night un"1 9 pm 

STORAGE-STOIlAGI! 
Mlnl·warehoule unltl • All .Izel. 
Monthly rat .. u low. $18 per month. 
U Slo,. All , dial 337-3506. 6-27 

OVIJIWHIUlID 
We Llalen-Crlal. Center 

351-01040 (24 houral 
1I2~ E. W .. hlngton, (11 am·2 am) 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou.· 12 noon 
Wednesd.y. Welley Hou .. : Saturday. 
324 North Hall . 351.9813. 5-18 

AMAZING variety. UNCI bookl at THE 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. Open Tuel' 
dlY Ihrough Friday. 4-8 pm and S.'ur· 
day. 12·5 pm. 227 S. JohnlOn SI .• 337· 
Nee. 5·23 

IA .... $10 EACH - W. Wlnt IUblacta 
to In,.,.,,,,,, lbout childhood environ
ment In which they gNW up: Mull hoi". 
I parent Ind I brother or lilt .. 18 or 
0 ..... N'IIng In .. II and .... lable tor • 
comparlaon Interview. ComIC! 3$3-
7375 wMkdaya from. to 5. 5-11 

HIGH food prlcal got you downl Slya 
US on grOWl •• s.nd IIIf .. ddrMtld 
IIamfIad anvelope 10: BIMO, Dlllt..OI. 
BOlt 2e33, Cell .. Rapldl, low. 520401 . 

8-21 

LOST AND FOUND 
Pract ice. 356·3577. 5-14 

ART RESOURCE CENTER (formerly 
LOll II Me • B 10 the IMU Cran Center) needs: work 

at wresl ng party· n s u , va stUdy sludants wllh good background 
watch. alive, and gold metallic band. 
Reward. 337·3572. 5.14 In art. an Instructor lor calilgraphy."d 
___________ art InstruC\()(s lor fall. Appllcallon. "e 

LOST Sunday night· Red , white and 
black afghan, College SI. Call J .. slca. 
338-5356. 5-11 

being taken now for summer ana fall 
employment. CIII Wanda or Linda at 
353-31 191n the Iowa Memortal Union. 

S-18 

IIIACILIT - Gold Chlln, Emmy Lou's WIDNIIDAY morning bundll drop. 
Concert. vary .. ntlmenlli. reward , per needed. need own tran.port.Hon. 
HancherOtflce. 5-17 336-6731 . 5-11 

LOIT I very Irlendly grey longhair LIF!!GUARDI with WSI certiftc.Uon. 
mile cat last weekend. Plel .. call Jell See Bill or Rick Cha .. at Like Mac
al338·2e94. 6.8 bride boathouse. 5-18 

SPORTING GOODS 

ILIEPING bag - Warm mummy·type. 
Polyloim Inauleled: walhable. comfor
table. 337·3260. ,hernoonl. evenlngt. 

6·5 

CHILD CARE 

ALicrs daycare Cooperative hu full 
and h,1t time olllnlngsfor children 
ona-tl .. y ...... Debbie, 353-6714. 5·18 

HOUSEKI!IPIR WANTED 
PART-TIME PERMANENT 

Two young children •••• tllde. Meture. 
Experience. 337·7097. 5- 17 

'RIINDSHIP Daycara Summar 
Enrichment Progrlm for agn l\t-IO. 
Alao full end parI·tlm. openlno. ag. 
3-6. 353·6033. 5-14 

CHILDRIN'S G.rden MonlallOt'l hll 
m()(nlng .nd a"ernoon olllnlngi with 
.xtended hOUri lor lall . French end 
Orff music. ag •• 2·6. Ple .. e oa1l336-
9555. 0-11 

... OOKLAND WOodI Child Celt Cen· 
ter on,,, Quality Clre In. hOrTMIllkl Ind 
cooperative telling. Ragl ..... now fOr 
lummer .nd fell . Chlld"n ag.. I·e. 
Jlne. 353-5771 . 5· 18 

LAW olllee wan .. secretary w1lh lbov. 
average .acrlllriel tl<UI • . Houri flexl· 
ble. 337·7240 5-16 

HOUIlPARI!NTS 
Due to completion of new building • • 
merrled coopl ... " needed to work 
wllh adoillcents In • rl.IOlnll.1 
seltlng. Training prOVided, pOIIUon. 
avallabl. Immediately. Excellenl tatary 
.nd fringe banell... Contacl Oannl. 
McCoy . Quakerdlll Homl. Ntw 
Provldence. IA 50208. 515-4Q7·52904. 

5-18 

PRODUCTION ASSIST ANT: Ault! In 
all upectl 01 mtdl. proOuctlon, 
photography, darkroom work. vldao 
and ludlo Iaplng. Knowlldge 01 audio 
vlau.1 equipment required. Work lIudy 
poIItion for 20 hourt _kly. Sliary; 
$3.15·4.00 per hour. Apply to Georg. 
A. 81a" DlvillOn 01 DevelOpmental Oil. 
.bUlllel, 353-6037. All Ippllclml mUll 
lu~mlt I brief relum • . Employmtnl 10 
.tart May 21,1970. 5-15 

Rill DINT counMior for boy.' group 
homl. full lime .hlh work. Bachllor', 
degree In Human Servlc •• or ex
perience preferred. SInd r.lUma to: 
Youlh Hom. Inc" Box 324. lowe City, 
iowa 52240. Equ.1 opportunity 1m· 
ploy... 5·14 

AUCrl o.,car. Cooper .... neadI 
.ummerllall work •• 'udy lIuden" 10 
WOfk with young children. Debbia, 353-
8714. e.18 

.. 
HELPWANTfD 

WANTID 
Work· .'udy p.rlon 10 woril III 
RelOurce Speclell... Du\JeI . lndlidt 
.om. writing. computer UtIgt lilt 
lrafn). working on • ftftIiII1Ir iii 
calendar •• nd other rttponllbllllill~1 
I .. m oonle,.,. Prefer 10_Il110111\ 
worl< 8-12 month •• 20 hr/wle. " .. lit, 
54.50/hr. CIUlmmedlalafy 3~304211. 

~II 

PIIODUCTION ASSOCfATE: POItiIft 
I, .. Ipon.lble for .11 upect. Of lido 
vflu.I production Including /IIIpI 
wriling. production coordination, I1i 
IChaduling. Work .Iudy politlon IIr II 
hOUri weekly . Salary: S3.5Q.S4 .fXl.~ 
ply to Georg. A. SlIrr, DI'IIIIon ~ 
Developmental DI .. bll~lea , 3!3-4011. 
All applicants mull IUbmit • bi'II 
r .. u me. Employmenl Itlm MI!~ , 
lQ78. $o~ 

PART·llme atlendlnt lor I.undry I1i 
dry cleaning - King Koln l.und ..... 
351.g925. $oil 

I'IIATIIINITY NIIOI ClIO« 
CALL 35HiN 

WO .. K·ltudy po.ltlon, mornlnl 
pr_hoot, Iall, 1979. Ed_lion ,.., 
p"Ierred. 54 hourly. 35+2608. Soil -CLIRICAUedltorll1 auillan~ IGInt 
typing. M utI be work lIudy quallltot. 
338-0581, extenalon 507. S-It 

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

Pari-time Work 

7-8:30 .m; 2:4~:15 pm 

Now through June 5 
Chlluffeur's "Cln~ required 

we will trlln 

earnings to $300 
a month plus bonul 

apply at 

IOWA CITY 
COACH 

COMPANY, INC, 
Hlway 1 W.II 

HOUII!KIIPlNG positions now """ 
- Apply In peraon. Holiday Inn. 1-101 
US21L s.n 

RN'I'LPN" 
Summer work In Cadar Rapid. AreI~ 
11 & 11-7 1/1111' during _k. 7·3.3-11 
& 11· 7 on weekends. 
TRANSPORTATION FURNISHEO TO 
AND FROM THE JOB. 
RN'S .. up 10 $6.20 per hr. 
LPN'S •. up to $5.10 per hr. 

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAl. 
COVERAGE. CORP. 

708 "J" Ave. N.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52400 

Phon. Cedar Rapid. 
384-1553 

MORNtNG · evening ' .... U"",MMCe 
posHJon now open - Apply In pef1III 
Holiday Inn, 1-80 & US 218. Son 

SUBITITUTES needed lor sum".,..
Coral Dey Cara. work with child", 
aget 3 to S. llexlble hours, pleut 
work log condrtlons. 354·5650. 50 TO 

FALL POSITION 
in the 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

of 
THE DAILY IOWA~ 

Morning work-study penon 
wanted to help like 
classified ads and answer the 
phone. 

APPLY ROOM 111, 
COMMUNICATIONS 

CENTER 

SECRETARY 
WANTED 

Fast paced organization loo~· 

ing lor secretary with strong 

typing and editing ability, \0 
wor k with visual display 

lCt'een. Minimum 60 words per 
minute typing. Will train. Ex· 
cellent pay and benefits. Ap
plications accepted at The Un

Iverslly of Iowa Foundation In 

Ihe Alumni Center. adjacent iI 
Ihe north end of the Museum 01 
Art. 

T he following a,... n .. d 
carriers beginning June 4th. 

Routes .verag. "" hour each. 
Mon.-Fr!. No collecllonl. 

Oellvery by 7:30. Call 353-

6203, 8-11 I .m . or 2-5 p.m. or 

35<1-2499 after 5. 

- Melrose Ct. . Brookland Pit Dr. 
Olive St., Myrtle 

• Melro .. Ave" Triangle PI., 

Lucan. Melrose Clr .. Melrose Pl. 

Grind Ave. 

-N. Dodge, ' 

Summit, Dewey 
- Highland Ave, K.oku~, 

Llurel. Plum, CarroN, OI.na 

-lincoln, Woolf. Vall.y, 

Newton 

-O.kereat , Wood,ld,. 

Gr .. nwood 

-22nd Av., CoralVille 

-Tllcy Ln, Ho"ywood, 

BrOldway 

-Carriage HIli 

- H"lock., Wylde Gr. Rd. 

W .. ber. Talwrn CI., Iprlng, 
Sireb . 

bll MDINII RIGIITIR 
nttdl carrla" tor the following ...,: 
MUlCatl".,,, A ... "". "QO.SI50. 
Burlinglon · Oodgl "". 1115. 
Corllvllla .r ... 1150. OOwntOWll .. 
II &0. E. WUhlnglon.CoUICI' If. 
"80. W. Benlon " .... ao. N. Dub4iqut 
." • • "80. L" SI .. sao. NIwtOn Rd, 
ItO, Rou'" lak. In hour 10 IlIiIourI 
dilly. ProfM, Ifa tor • foUr WIllI perIOd 
PrOlll1 flgur. bttwftfl S3. 75 tnd $I t 
hour. Ca. Jonl, BIM or DIn, 337·2111 
338·3.. &-15 

H!LP WAN 

TNI DAILY 10 
Clrrllr. for the foil 

- lincoln Ave, 
Valley Ave, Nft 
- S. Clinton, E. 
Linn, S. Du 
Washington, 
downtown. 
.............. N.V 
-.rt,N ....... 
N.Dodge 
AoutII __ I 

....... tnd •• No COllie 
CI~ulatlon Dept. ~ 

IUIIMI .. work 
ntldld IIch county 
tatIon n_ry. S6 
pleI\ . caM Thurtday 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 

..... Alit. 
ImI18lV May 
L.e. M.S. k1 CMmlOini 
prtferred. 
Itboratory ."" .... rv:.II 
lllergl •• to CQ4d 
laboratory 
Call 353-4420 for 



-~ELPWANTED -

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

Part·tlma Work 
7-8:30 am; 2:45-4:15 pm 

Now Ihrough June 5 

I.nlluneur-a IIcen .. required 
we will Iraln 

Earnings to $300 
a monlh plu. bonu. 

apply al 

. IOWA CITY 
COACH 

OMPANY, INC. 

needed for summt!
I D.y Carl. work I011h CIII~11n 
3 10 5. flexible hOUri. pleuM 

cond"lonl.354-565O. $olD 

fALL POSITION 
in the 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

of 
DAILY IOWA~ 

work-study penon 
to help hke 

ads and answer Ihe 

SECRETARY 
WANTED 

paced organlzaijon look· 
for secrelary with strong 

and editing ability. to 
with visual display 
Minimum 60 words ptr 

typing. Will Iraln. Ek· 
pay and beneflls. ~ 

MIClIIIOI'. accepled at The Un· 
of Iowa Foundation In 

Alumni Center, adjacent 10 
north end of the Museum of 

following areBS need 

beginning June 4th. 
average ~ hour each, 

.·Fr!. No coll.ctlons. 
by 7 :30. Call 35:1-
1 a .m . or 2·5 p. m. 01 

after 5. 
IMe,lrollaCt .. Brookllnd Pk. DI. 

St.. Myrtle 
1.M@lIro"" Ave., Triangle PI,. 

Melro .. Clr .. MefroaePl .. 

Hlghtand Ava, Ktokuk. 
Plum. CarroN. otl". 

n, Woolf, VIII.y, 

DI, MO.NI. IIIGIITIR 
wrle'l tor the 'ollowlng .,...: 

1.1 A ... ., • • • ,GO-$lso. 
n . Dodg, " .. , 1111. 

.r ... 1150. Downtown .... 
E. WI.hlngton·ColIlQl .,.., 

. W, Ben Ion .rt., 180. N, Dub\lqlll 
. 1180. L .. SI.. sea. Newton Rd. 

I.k •• n hOUr to 11+ /M)UII 
• re 'or • four .... patIOd 
btIWIII1 $3.75.nd 14' 

Jonl, RIM Of DIn. 337·_ 
6-IS 

• 

1M DIIIr..... . ... CItr. lowII-I'rIdIr • ..., 11. 1.n-..... 13 

HILP WANTID ., I HOUSING WANTED '. ROOMMATE 
WANTID 

TYPING AUTOS FOREIGN 
01 Classi'fieds 111 Communications Center --------..--"..,..11-. 

"'''"Y ~ Typing ServIot· 18Mf1tc4 ,,,. Super llttlia. _0II1Int condlllon, COUPLI with """ am.1 dOg win! to 1-----------1 
orEltt. Phone351·4781. 1-7' (AM.FM~optIonlll.I8OO. Afttr rent on. Of two beclroom hOU .. or ~~~~~~~iii~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. 5 P m 336-8185 5-11 'partment. WII conlldtr IhIrtng Il10. CM"lfTIAN womln .h.r. IWO· 
IPlllCIINT. jMol .... Gull typing lor ..,. 826-2703. 5-17 beclroom IPIM*II, CIOtl. "25 pIut 

THI DAILY IOWAN rlieda 

carrie" lor \lie following .e .. : 

IhtttI. "",,_Iptl, • . IBM ~ __ 'J ull ..... 336-7822. 5-14 
Of "M Memory (lutomatIc \ypIwrIIIr) 117. TR8. _0111.111 condition; ... MATU'" m.rrlld couple. ,..~, 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

- Lincoln Ave. Woolf Ave. 
V.11ey Ave. Newton Ad. 

glv.1 vou lI"t tlmt orlgln.11 lor Ihock., br.k ... Mlch.lln •. AM/FII no kid .. two ..... tr.1ned Ilt\IIIrId CIlIa. PIIIALI 10 .".,. large hOu .. willi 
_mel and _ ttn.rI. Copy Cen· cu ...... OYerdrlvt. Belt r._1bIf w.nl unfurnllheel two bedroom or thnee CllhlrI. Summer only. Own room. 
ler.IOo.336-8800 . Holler. 1·851-2312. deYI; 335-4431 1l/1li one-beclroom apartment on \lUI PtllOi<. 337.7854. 5-14 

nighll, 5-11 lint Of downtown. Luxury '"'11I1ICW·1------------IIIOO .. In four beclroom downtown 1------------ ___________ _ 
TYPlN~ wvice ~ !'1pIr1, rllUm ... 
Fr .. Environment, Acllvllill Canttr. 
IMU. 35)'3868. 1-18 

lint thin IJ*I. CIII KII1h Courtney. INCII.DlILY CIIttp, ~ to IhIrt IjIIr\ment.S110.336-3421. 5-18 , 

- S. Clinton. E. COUegl, S. 
Linn, S, Dubuque, E. 
Wllhlnglon, low. AVI. 
downtown. 

1171 VW V.n· New engine, clutch bftk.. rid "", I*nt. 25 mIlO. lit' 
v- lor uprlghL 1100 engine. Beat 01· . 

336-3972. 5-11 I\)IICIOU'. fumlahecl IpIr\mtnI """ ___________ SU .... III eubilt: Own room In large .U .... I" lublet· F.II option. lWO 
Fine Aril. Law InCI Nutting. Air. IIUII- SU ... II only aubIII. Cleln. qultl. 1IInee bedroom hou ... S114 monll1ly. bedroom townhOu ... dllhwaaher. gar· 

·UIIIt .. Typing Service: PiCI Of ·EII,.: 
' E~perlenc:td md r_.bIe. CIII 826-
8:11t. 5-14' 

~~t~::I. 1-65f.2312. clal'l. ~ HOUSE FOR RINT 
dry •• 111 opIIon. 170 montIIIy. 336-3378. fumllhld. 1100. 363-1001. early mOtn. 331: uln. 5-18 .ge. two bathl. gu grill . on bus route. 

5-14 Ingl. 5-15 clO"lOhOIp",t.351·2006. 5-18 

... ............ N. YIllIuIIII, N. 
GIIItrt. N • ..-.-. ......... 

1 ____________ 1 . "'IC' negotiable· Summer eubltt. 

POll .. Ie: 1177 o.taun 2ioz. IXCeIItnI '------------.. TWO Ie/lllltl. nonamolelng. lor eum- .UIIN ..... D rooma cIott to.:ampue fumllhld. two beclroom . .... peId. I"ICIINCY available June 6. air con· 
-----------1 ndltlon 363-0408 5-15 LilT fIoullng ad. frIt with the Prot.o- mer. 1100 plu. 1/3 U1IIItItI. 337.5SeO. .v.lllble June ,. 337·1041. 5-11 336-5878. 5-18 di1lonld. furnlsheel. $ 145 per month . 
Ttlilli experience· Former un"'*'. GO . . 1!'It AtIOCI.1IOn IOf T_nII IPAn. 5-14 C.II354·27IW. 5.18 
Illy _relary. IBM Correcting Satectrtc 1m OI .. un 280Z 2 plUl2 .ulOmlllc. IMU, 35),3013. 5-18 1------------1'011 .. mmer with fill option. ~ .U .... I" lubl.t - One bedroom 

N. DocIle 11. 335-8888. 5-27 IIr. ItarlO. M.7oo. Phone 351.4318 .,. SUM .. " eublll: FIfTlIlt.".,. tIlr .... iIrVt, on Clnton St. no utlillte, 1125 .plrlment. "80 monll1ly. no depoaH. CARIIAGI Hili eIIlelency. $160 sum· 
~ hr N<I _5 5-1. fM b4M1room hO~ II 821110wtry bldroom Clark;; S. JohnlOn; two 338-0073. 5-15 351·8882. 5-14 mer ••• Hoptlon. 354-4502. 5·18 

I\ou1II -l1li' . • . ,TYHl8: Former MCtelary. the... ••• pm. 81 .• two bIIhs. _llIbIa May 21, 18re. bldroom. ctOMI IJ*I. IIr. IIIInciry • 
.... and., No coIllCllona. CIII the Ot perIanct . ....... typing II hOme. 844- ,m a_. It a li'H lCh"'.k)· F nt No pilI. $535 e month plul ulIlItI. parking. $115 plu. IItCIrldty. 33&- .U .... I" F II I F I....... TWO beclroom townhOuM, buemtnl, "" .. I 1· Fall """on. one bedroom, 
Clrcut.llon Dept. 353-8203 or 354· 2258. 5·17 Wh •• 'id'::va': AM.;M ';;dl;. ::w 351·3141 . 5-18 1_3884 __ . _________ 5-_1_4

1 
room. near ~,;~~:" 33s.~6e •. 5:' gar.ge. dlahwuh •• "pata". on but spacloua; $185,--;~rlCtry. Aher 5 pm, 

.- '-- '- condition 12 300 1- 14 lne, $330. Ilr. 351-6824. 5-16 336-8683. 5·15 0"" . WOOD'I Typing _ IBM Cor,**ng ml_e. a_I ... ,t ... ""RNIIHID two beclroom plul atucly HOU •• MATII (2) w.nled. Qul'l 
"""·STUDY NEEDED: 2·3 environ· 8tttcIrle. r..-bla. 336-1837, evan· CIII.It., 8 pm. 354-5788. 5-24 $7"" lor -lOcI 01 101- 20 to 'ugUII 20' II1nee btcIroom, m.1t or "mile, own '''8 bltlt paid One beclroom IIr 

III POIIIIona, FIItcI A .. IIIII1III) ""...... -, " ""IIMIIHID HInchIr 332 • I ., TWO or .hree bedroom. 1001 
man nd'. • Ingund -'t.ncli. 5-15 1m MG M ....... t. fun drlvl- plul .x. plul utilltl.. plu. d.m.ge. plul room, gerden. tencId y.rd. on bu. line. room """ • -'*. dryer. grill y.rd Of blrbecu· Kirkwood $275 monlhlv excellent 
coulCllnvotvt III1t _ camping .nIl -.... ... tleren T b _"II 33&- one block trom grocery no amok.,., Elila. Room 23. Sttevantng.. 5-14 lng , RenIII Dlractory. 33&-7987. • ,. 
tr.v.'. 10m. IOltnc. b.CkgroUn( callenl miltiii'. 354-4415. 5-15 ~2119 c.. own u •• ,.... r. 5-4 PItt OK. $84 pIu •. 33&-0403; 337.3157.1------------1 511 IOWA AVENUE location. thr .. bus routH. Ju" whal 
cIMImlt, ".oo/hOUr. MISCELLANEOUS . S- k .. ptrying, 5-1. """ •• HlD room. with IdtCllleneCle 514 you've been looking 'or. Call 337-2229. 
1.2 810Chtmiliry L.b A'llllIntl '" ,.72 VW Bu', new condItIOn. con...,. . privilagell'tlHllillln IOrOrIIy for .um- • for appolnlment. 5-14 
.upervl .. ole ... nd ... 111 Ir A-Z IOrClmplng. 337.4205,353-3883.5-18 110. Iummer .peclill Thra. fEMALI-Qulll. nonMlOklnil, Sum- mer .. ilion. Phone 336-MIe; 337· 
.lIborltory. rtexlblt houri, " .oo/hOUr. beclrooma. big bay wlndcr<fa. baM- mer onty. Share one beclroom fur • .,.... 5-18 CH.., .. m,,* eubltl. two beclroom. IU .... III sublel. two bttdroom apart· 
2.3 0IIIce Allllllnll. a-81 oIIIct , 1171 ToyoIa, anew arn. FM recIIo. mtnt. two ball1l. IInllalle Itr.wbtrry nllllad """ doll 363-2310. k try-I-___________ I ctoM to Clmpul. Call 353-0801. 5-14 ment. lurnlahRd. $250 per month. Call 
-". rte.tbIt hour •• $3.751hOUr. LOVE _, h~"becI, vlrtu.'1y new. 13.400 Of batt 011. by May 15. 336- Pe1ch. Ranlll OIrec:tory. 338-7987. Ing.· . ""5-14 IfflCl.NCY.- .:ampua from mid. 353-00a0aher 5. 5-14 
CIIt 363-4102IOf." appointment. 5-1! P.ld $200. SaIl lor "00. 337.3041 . 5- 4375. 5-14 511 IOWA AVENUE June to III. o\uguII $150/l1*l1I1 rlnge. TWO bedroom ep.rtm.nt .nd .,. 

17 5-14 MOM.IIOKItQ grid Of proMuIonII eont.ct J.mea Cebula. UnlVtr1fty 01 IIclency .partment.t 814 S. Clinton St. .U .... IR eublet. 'all option. large onu 
WAITlII/w.",..., d.y Of night. pI_I-___________ m.le 10 Ihl .. quiet two-bldroom Clnclnnlll, 1555 Plllntltkl Road. Cillo S250 per month end $180 per month beclroom. on campus; heat. waler paid. 
apply In penon. Sycamo .. &ling , CA.llm deck. TEAC AI50, ten AUTOS DOMESTIC .U .... III .ublet· F.II opllon· Scotadlle Apartment. 1122.50 pIuI clnl1l\l. Ohio 45238 or CII1(513) 745- reaptCtlvtlypiUlcoo.dngguendllee- $190. Call 337·2832. 5-14 
Ortnklng Company. 101.,1 ShOpping month I Old. '150. C.II35lo0II01. 5-18 AttractlVl thnee-beclroom hOU .. ln Un- aha .. g •• nd eltctrlclly. 351.9321. 5- 4238 dayl Of 531·4771. 5-14 1r1C. Bolh 0pII1 June 1. no pilI. 
Center. 5-18 . •. lverli\y Helghll RIIr Cam end city bul. 18 Top floor 818 Bow.ry SI. Llrge 'U .. MER aublel. 'all opllon - ho 

,.DDIll. room .Ir condltlo_ ther. ,,,. Brougn.m Clmper V.n - FullY pall. children .1I0wed. 1370 plul 1 ____________ 1 QUilT. iIrQIlurnllhecl lingle, U1IMlite beclroom. $225 per monlh plul .har. bedroom . allractlye Iowa AYenue 
IUIIMIR work _ Two Itud.nll moltlllCll1y controilld. $50. 337-4840. equlpptd with IYIry bullt·ln GOmlOft. UlIiKIM. Coupl .. pralerrld. 336-81re. SUII .. III, fll option, melt allarathr.. patd. kitChen prlvlltgta. Cllnlon 81 .. oc. 01 UlIHtIea. Open AugUIl 15. No pels. ap."ment. $260 plus _urlty depoSll 
ntldldIiChcountyollow • . Trlnapor. 5-18 Including rang •• nd oven, tollll."'r. 5·18 bttdroom.lndoor pool. bus line. $loa cupency m.y ltart M.y 18: lummer L_requlrldon.U.351·3141. 5-18 C811337·2364. 5·11 
IItlon _ry. $8 per hOur or prOltt ___________ n.:e ... 'rlgeretor. dual ba_. link. plul one-.hlrd utliltlea. 351-7583. 1-29 fill option $125 negoll.bIe 331-8135 
pIIn. CaM Thurldly only. 331-3143. 3 ILICTRONIC MuliC. ConlMlporary. aUlo-.lr and crul .. conlrol. Siltion FIVE bedroom. two bath It 826 Bowery " 5.i7 TWO beclroom lummer IUbltl, 1111 .UM_R eublel - Fait opllon - TWQ 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 5-3 Avant Garde. Call 627·4748, ~ wagon alze with atlnd up con~!enca ~';",':::p:-~tI~= ~~y 3~~; 1535 s.': ,.MALI· Own room. cloilin. air and opllOn. on bul routa .• Vlliabia June 1. baclroom aparlment. close. air. carpel. 

, 10 .m.3 pm. 5-15 Inci aleeplng 'Of lour. AIIdng .... 700. . - '. dllhwuher. 1100 plul 1/3 tIec:trIcIty. CLOIlIn - Summer .ubltt - Fill op~ $210 monthly. 354-7580. 5-18 $260 1.1t. make oller. 337·7410. 5-9 
fItIPC) .... lILImarrildcouptelOheip 337-4773Of354-SOOO. 5-18 Sum,,*eublttl1l1lopllOn. 336-3253. tlon, $77 .50 monthly. kltch.I1I------------1 
with mlnlgtmlnl 01 tWeMt unitt. 1IIr1 '011 .. II: T •• c 4300 r.eI •• r .... 1------------ .. m protnaor Of gn.cI who can help 5-14 prlvlllgll. 331-40lI0. evening.. 5-17 LANDLO"OI: Let UI rent your VICIn· LAIIOE. two bedroom unturnlshed 

20 .... - n."", OLD • . 1875 Cutilll Seton. weI equip. with malnten....,. to lhere hOuM with ~ ,. H iftft R III 351 7832 t I I Aft • 
mld-M.y. WrItt eox A· ,"" ""'., Vou' .. hllrd • bator •• but "'. In 'lIke pad. IKOIIlent condl1lon. 354-3551. 5-7 m.lure, "male .tudenl and 1I1r .. V- ..... - _n .r.... en a. • or apartmenl. ten ra • r. er ~ p.m., 
Iowan. 5·18 new' condlllon. Alklng 1350. bUI Old. HIIr hOap",l. av.Mable June 1. TWO roommat ... liliiii. IU_.lux· 1I0OIII on OImpua-' 01 chtmlltry. 337·5888. 5-18 354·5970. 5·16 
-----------lnegott.ble.351·1939. 5-11 $ S,2 34 urty dupl ••• w .. her/dryer. yard. can- prlYllIg. U1II1ie1 337·2405. 33&-
WAil'" lOving Child cere work.rl tt71 Chargar - Air, power 1I_lng 150 plUI U1IIHtea. Call 1·51 79-1 5 , .. 1 air. g.raga. own room. 338-8180.5- 7138." 5-11 IUM .. III IUbltt. FIR opllon - Thr .. ON. bedroom w~h air. on bus Une and 
ntlded 'Of lummer. Flexible hOUri PlOttIIll PL.115D turnllble. CR-400 New exhaull. r.dlata. Sell nowl 354- belOfe 2 pm. 5·11 18 bedroom. dlahw.lllar. air cond"lonlng. In realdentlal area for May 20 oc· 
beginning M.y 14. 353-8033. 5-14 Vamaha tuner."d Integrattd 'mpllfler. 7151. 5-15 TWO beclroom houll .t 41 LinCOln """NIIHID two bldroom hOUII on cIoIe In. 337·7263. 5·15 cupency. C8N 351-3555 after 6 p,m. 5-
----------- two large Advlnt apeakerl . $500. 337. 'HA"I duple •• own bedroom. II. Coralvl .. bUI line. Two Of lhr .. room· 1------------ 15 
..... AlII. I pOIfUon open •• pprox· 3294. 5-11 1m Veg •. 22.000 mile •• cIIIn.lnapec. A ... open June 1. 1350 a monll1 plu. rooml. yerdl. butrnent. gerage. 5125 matelto 1hIr •. 1245 monthly rant. Call LARG •• nice one bedroom ap"'ment ----------
lm.llly May 15. In NeurOChtmlClI R ... 1------------ ltd. , .. 9 Mulling Fellblc:k Mach I ulIliUta. no pata. 351·3141 . 5-18 monthly. utllHtea. Jell. 35),5802; 354. 351·8845. 5-16 lor rent Jun. 1. Ce. alter 5 pm. 338- 'URNISHID _ Summer SUblet. two 
Lab. B.S. In Chlmiliry or bIolOgy ra- .IDDI .. O CLIARANCI· Complell rebul" engine. clulCh. brlkel, etc ============!,2119. 5-'8 ------------18797. 5-15 bedroom. centrel air, close. available 
qulred. preter.bly _ knOwlldg.ln twin bed. $99,95. full .118 m.ttr_ Of S ... I belted rldilla. E.T. maga. cIun 1 ____________ 1 '--'1101. turnllhld, prlv.te .'udent June 1. 338-5797. 5-15 
bIOchemlllry wHh 10m. prtvIOUI lib bo •. $89.95. queen wlltrbecl, $329.95. InaptClld. 354-4181. 5-15 ROO MMATE IIOOMIIATI wen,.d 10 .har. two room; lIIare bath, ralrlgtr.tor. Evtn· 'U'LIT· Fall option. two beclroom 
IXparjenct. Mull not nlVl .Iltrgltlto Godd.rd·1 Furn"ure. Well Uberty. Juat bedroom .par1ment w"h mate. one Ingl, 351-8301. 5-15 eight bloclll Irom campul on Dodge. 
COld I. Cllgr_ C) or to labor.tory lourteenmllMeUlM.It. 8-18 1179 Plymoulh Arrf1W GT. 2000cc, I WANTED blOClttromPentacrlll.$110. 338-5500. 331-4813. 5-t8 
anlmatl. SIIIry $11.800. Call 353-4420 1PItd. H.~hbeek. AM·FM. MIchelini -::-;-:::=:::::~==~::::!_~' _________ ~5~.'~8! IIOOMI _ Summerltlil . fumllhtd. 
lot Inlormatlon 5-14 THRII rooml new turnHure $395. rultproolld. Inlptc:1ld. 30 mPO· Cal II parking. 170. retrlgaretor. clott In. QUIlT location , un.urnllheel one end 

Goddard'l Furn~ure. W .. I Uberty. 683-2354. 5-11 .. ALlor Itmale for lummer· Share COUNTIIY LIVING. Two bad room. 336-1242. 5-8 two bedrooml; lIova r.'rlgerator . • Ir. 
..... A.... Itl poelllon open .• pprox· 
lmately Mey 15, In Neurochemical A •. 
Lab. M.S. In Chtmlltry Of btochemillry 
pral,rr.d. Should h.ve ."Ienll .. 
laboratory .xperlence. MUit nol h.v. 
IIltrglel '0 cold (4 degr_ C) Of to 
Iabor"ory .nlmala. Salary $15,000.00. 
CII! 353-4420 for InlOfm.llon 5-14 

Open W-" n'fthll unll18 pm.' "-turd-. 'partment with dental Iludent. I --- 'V .... -, $1""50 I ,_ ....... , 337 carpel. a r. petl negotiable. carpet.drapaa. nearbuI. nopela.351· 
9-4. Sunday 1.4. Wedlll_. 1-18 1171 Pinto. 87.000 mlltl. rune will "". . f1Wn room. urn ........... r. • h /d I ,-- I $180 CLOUI 1 I heel III bath $250 Of ball. 354-5986. 5-18 4692.337.5770. 5.\1 WIt er ryer. III .. C_" qu et. n. urn. room. art }925. d.l'I: 883-2445. Iller 7 pm. 5·18 plus utillti ... NOfth Liberty. Dennla or and kltch.n with lour girl • . TnrM' ___________ 1 
NEW so'a-c:halr llncliove MIl. $199.95. AnINTlOtt: FIIIIALI('). Summer ~ubltl. Ihar. Bernie. 625-8394. 5·18 monlhl' 1_ with till option. Phone ONI beclroom, lurnl.htd. cia ..... m· 
Early American sofa·chalr and love ILLEGAL ALIENS two bedroom apartmenl. furnllllad. air. 1------------ 33&-3717.351·8081 . 5.1, mar eubill. air cond~lonRd , 337·7675. 
.. al. $291.80. Six piece bed .. I, • ed Hie 338 337.5407. 5.\1 IIIALI for aummer. I'Inl_elll thr.. 5·15 
$158.95. Seven piece Iloppy Jot III. 89 Ford Gault. runl. r I . -1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=:-:::;:;--;;;;I:becI~roo~m~'~ur:::n~lahtd~::.:. 33&-~~5,::'4~3~. -...:5-~'5 IU ..... II, large.furnllheel, telePhone. 
reg. $950. now 5598.95. GocId.,d·1 9988. 5-11 I RIIPON .. IU paraon or gr.d. $135 $75, no smoking. 338-4070. 7 pm. e NICI. cool. two bttdroom ba .. mant 

-----------1 Furniture. Weat L1ber1y. 5-18_ 1172 PIVmouth Slteilile _ Air, 52.000 no utilltl .. ; pool. IIr. balcony. own FIMALI roommate. nonlmoker. pm. 5-8 apartmenl. veryclOlI8. 336-4823. 5-15 
IARTlNDI"1 AND mil ... runa very "'1. New tlr ... mul. room . apeclalle.llng. 337.3088 alter 6 ahare two bedroom .p.rtmeol on -----------1 

COCKTAIL SERVERS .TIIILING sliver hall price lor ner. baltery. 351-6931.ftar8. 5.11 pm. 5.17 country lIdelocallon. Two bUI routea. llOOM. lor renl. lummer and till, IUM .. IR aublel· Thre.·bedroom 
Full or part·tlme. lummer help Mother'l Day . Gorham Chlntilly. lurnllhld. $120 plu. utilitiea. d.poIH cootdng prlvllegn. 337·2573. 6-1t Penllcre" Apar1menll. I.undry. IIr. 

IU .... III sublease - Fall option, 
$250. two bedroom. air. near hospital. 
351-6148. k .. p trying. 5-15 

CAMPUI APARTMENTS 
FORMERLY CLARK "PTS. 

CLOSE IN 
SUMMER·FALL 

351-6000 
6·8 --------_. 

SU .... IR eublease only - Responsl· 
ble ten.n .. wanted . Ideal location. two 
bttdroom 'urnlshed. air conditioned. 
twO-lour persons, $270 monlhly. 338-
6307. 5-14 

weIcom., lop pay. rte~bIe hourI. C.II _Te_le_p_h_On_e_3_5_'._G3_'_8_. _____ 1 LOOKING lor IneKpenalVl. reliable F!MALE Christian to .har. one required. 354-2107, 5·18 -.- - dlahw .. her. parking. 354-2240. 5-18 
for appoInlment beIwttn 4 end 8 p.m.. tranaportlllon? Try taking the but. beclroom Penleer .. l, aummar and/or CLOII, large. In hou ... carpeted. ell.. .U .... ER - Two-Ihree bedroom. lur· 
RId Stillion. 351·.514. 5-18 IONY reat to r .. 1 llpidecl( . Greet maybe you don't rlllly nald that CIt fall. will subaldlze summar rent. 351- FEIilALI graduate student. non· hWllher. IIr.pl.ce. kitchen. Joyce, QUilT summer .ublet· Two beclrooll' nlahed. dishes . air, Benton. 351·1837. 
-~--------- ahapa. $200. Firm. Coleman two bur· Iller ••. lowaC .... Tranal\: 351-6338. 5. 4186, 5-7 smole.,. no pell. lIIere hOme. Air, bul. 35),3535. 337'8081 . 5-" ! I18m~urnllllad on bUI line. $225. 354· 35'·7781 . 5-17 
DlIHWAlHIll patliion now open - n ... IlOvt. NeYer ulecl . $15. Contem- 18 .. , $105. After 3pm. 337·2934. 6·14 31165. 5·15 . -----------
Apply In person. HolIday Inn. 1·80 & US POrlry 10Vl _I. Foldl to lingle bid. ___________ ROOMMATI wantRd: Own room In ----------- CLOU In. iurnllhtd, air. available 
218. 5·17 $100. 351·2237 • ...,enlnga. 5.t6 thrft bttdroom apartment. Wuher. FI .. ALllor summer. ahare spaclOUI FUIINIIHID rooml with coolelng, FURNIIHEO two bedroom. onE mld·May. 351-3731. No pels, Summer 
___________ 1170 Cull ... , """ good conclltlon. dryer In building. OIahwuher. balcony. two bttdroom, lully lurnlshed apar1. ~mmunlty living It III ball. 337-3703. beclroom Ind enlelency .partment .. al rate. 5-22 
WANTlO: Full lime _r.llry IOf la .. TWO complete twin bedl. on. $950 Of bIIt offer. L .. VI mlUlge. Pentacreal Gard.n Apartmenll. Cloae mant. "Ir. yard . parking, bUI .• Vlllable 5-18 clOll8to campus. available June 1. 337· 
firm. ExOilitnt typing. lpalMng Ind oYeratuHed smell chair. che.p, 351. 337-9218, 5·14 In. CIU 337.7409. 5.17 May 13. Sacrificed· $95 monthly. Ii 9041 . 5-18 
grlmmar required . 351·0224. 5·16 2820. 5-14 ____________ J electricity. 354-7539 Of 351·7878. 5· 15 1-1------------.1-----------

I'INTACIII8T GARDEN AIITS. 
DOWNTOWN 

SUMMER·FAlL 
351·6000 

1I1? Plymoulh for parts or fix up. $50. RII"ONIIIL' mala ahere Iwo APARTMENTS ! .U .... IR Iublet, one beclroom. air 
IlANAGIll or o~ for TouCh 01 LlKI! new: Two Sonle loway tpttke ... 331-4222. 5-11 bttdroom Coralville .partment. bUI .. ALI roommale. own room. bUI $175 monlhly. May 15-Augull 15. 3504· 
Mink M.uge SIrJIce. 7 p.m.·3 a.m. $50. Small drople., lable snd two line. 35&-1712. mornlnga: 351.,170. roule,l.,oalr cond"loned. """_\l"'It~ ~F..OJLREMT 7928. 5-15

1
:==========5:.2:-2 

MUll ba WI. groornld ."d malure. chlira. $80. SluHed Im.1I rock .... $25. '''' FOfd Elite. jade grttn wltllwMe evenlngl. 5-f latrbpabn. m monmtV.~" liter . ' • " r ,", " " ' " " _ 
Mond.y or CIIIInCI leave your nlme, EvanlngI354.2878. 5.14 ylnyl;ba.ut~ulopllonl.351·1W24. 5-18 5. ~·'6 I Jun, avlliable I.rge. two beclroom. 
a;338-~IW~23~or~338-~'~3~17::.. ___ ~5~-1~8.1 ;;~;;:-;' ;;-;;:;;;-::::;.--;:;:: ~MALI roommlle wanted 'Of sum. ONI bedroom-old gold court avlllable IOUlhlrn _polur., .11 new appllanc... MO 81 LE HOMES 
- CANON FTB 25mm c.m .... conga .. ONAIICH 1875. good cond"lon. lir, mer, Ilr concllllonRd. clo .. In and llAUTlFUL hOu .. on E. D1I..nport st. M.y 20. cony.nlent location. CIII 338· Clrpatlng. parking, lIundry. walk to c:..-.. needl Work StudY emplo)'llll 
• d~"'1 lor eummer .nd ,.It lerml. 

drum. graetcondHlon. 351-0et8. 5-16 AM·FM.$2,8OO. 31.000. 351.7025.4·18 rellOn.bIe. 335-3592. 5-18 naldl third roomm.te. 336-1837. 5-17 9589. 5·17 hoap".II, bul II corner. verv cleen . 
1------------1 Call 338-4701 . $loodtpoe". 5-18 121110 1964 Park ESlateln ForestView. 

W. will train. Apply anytime. IntervieWi CURTAIN', one beclroom Hawkay. 
II Cambu. 011101 May 7·" . 10:30- Court; blu .. beIgt; etO"'I. wlndowa. DUPLEX 

~"ALE lor eummar, air. own room. "INTACIII.T Ap.rlment. own AVAILAILI May 20, one bedroom new carpals. cenlral 81r, add-on. nice 
near Hancher AudnOflum. laundry. rani bttdroom, dlthwalher . elr. lIundry, ex· nllr holpl .. l. $185. 353-7212 Or 337· YQU" lucky clay - Summer sublet/'lIl yard ancl glrden. $04.300. 354-3884 or 
negotiable 338·1524. 5. 17 trem.lycon .. nlent.331-2468. 5-17 8900. 5-15 option. two bldroom lor four, deluxe 626-2905. 6-7 _'1_:30_I._m_. _1nd_3_:30-_4_:30_p._m_. __ 5_.1_1 354-7091 . $25. 5-18 1 __________ _ -.: __________ I ____________ I· ___________ lkHchtn •• Ir. carpeted. 353-04 ... 5-18 

ITAIIT YOUR CAREER 
AS A PERSONNEL 

SPEtlALIST 
ARMY RESERVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

WA.HEII. double becI , 7 It. green 'UILIT· F.II opllon · One bedroom .HARE house lor eummer with .111 op· PlMALe· wge. two beclroom apart. ONI bttdroom lurnllhld Of unlur· 
GOuch. $25 "Ch. 354-4642. 5-16 duptax. yard. parking. dogs. clote. tion. Near Clmpua $113/month. 338- menl. lnonlmolelng). $130 monlhly nllhed. ClrpaI. Ilr. IIOVI. rt'rlgerllor. 
___________ 5180. 351·3327.337-5193. 5·\7 9019. 5-18 plul utlllll .... ,r. pool. June 1. 354- On bUI line. $180.00 or 5205.00. No 
UIID vacuum cI.lners. rlllon.bly 7028. 5-1 chlldran or PItt· Llntern Park Apart. 
prlcld. er."cIy'l Vacuum. 351·1453. 8· .UII .. llleublel, large thr .. bedroom "1IO'IIiIONAL grad sludent ahare ------------lmentl. 351.()152. 5·18 

.UMMEII lublet - F.II option -
Threa ' bldroom Penllc,,11 Garden 
Apartment 354.2145. 5-18 

THIIIE maple trees· Screened in 
porch. lIIed. attached to a 12.50 
tr.ller. Available when the leayes lurn 
Ten mlnutat from Hancher. 3504·2856 
or 626-2577. 6-6 

8 duplex. central.lrl am.1I yard, .. mt'ur· large. "'rnltheel, iWo-beclroom ap.". ~MALI!. Summer ,ubltt. ,.11 option. IUILET one bedroom ap.rtmen~ 
----------- - nlahed. bu. cia ... 5250. Nlee .nd menl lor eum,"". Air. I.undry. yard. air. cor~r o.-rk~ .nd ""-'ge. four IUMMIII elliclency. lumlshed. lir. quiet . lnexpenalve. clo". 354-7645 by 121180 1971 d dltl So AI 
au ...... I II k alud "Ion t 7 ' ". _.. """ $ M.y 19. 5-11 ' goo con on. n reo ..... wor· y poe.. s a "AlII of vinyl couch .. , Iturcly. In good Cheap. 35),1235. 35),0865. 5·1 available M.y 15. $125 monthly. 336- bloch from clmpu. and groc.ry. cloet In. 135.00. Glry 354-1304 Ih.r 7 ____________ $5,700. 354·5194. evenlngl. weekends , 

337·2715 5-11 

ChHdcareOintaroncampusforChl1d condition. $40. 331-3582. 5-15 -----------·12987. 5-15 $127.50. 337.4700. 5.7 pm. 5·18 
ClrI work.rI. wgelarian cook and 1 __________ -:-- NICI. two bldroom unlurnl.hed .:.....::_...:. ________ .1::====::-:--:--:---:::- CLlAN,onebttdroomfurnlaheelap.,,·I ___________ _ 
mainleninOi work. Call Jane. S53· PlOttU" rlOll.... 8C-535. perfect duplex on bUI roull. no petl. rent OWN room In hOu .. wltn two. SGl ... 110011 lor one mo,,'n our hou .. end U .. "" ... ,.HID two beclroom villI. m.nt hall mile trom IltkIhoule. perk· MOIII than a roof over your head: "n 
5nl . $3.50-l4lhr. 5·11 condition. $145. RIIIIItiC ..". Cleek. 1280, 335-0028 or 351·4307. 5·18 nlCl neighborhood. 337·7976. 5-16 01 May. IIII option. $110 plul 113 One 1I0ry four plex. PrIYlle entr."CI Ing. $185 monlhly plul utllltl ... 351- 12x60 exceptional home. len minutes 
-----------1 new. $80. 353·1540. 5-11 utllKIM clote In quiet. 337·35101. 5-18 with p.tio. Carpat. dr.pea, central air. 8718. 5-18 "om Clmpul. 337·4648 before 7:30 
!!'.!. Ca.orn~,!_,!,nculillodllkl.lngn ~~~ _ ,.... \ 1141 pe .. welcome· Fanlastic two FlMALI· Luxury Iplr1ment. air, dll· .• dlahwuher. lIove, retrlgerator. On \lui .U .... II lubill. cIoM 10 Clmpu •• two .m. your bill bet. 5-15 
...... ......~ou """" .,.. I bttdrooml, grllt yard.nd gerden spol. hwuher, Cla .. ln. parking. 337·9932. FEMALI. Summer eublet 1111 opUon line. Children welcom •• no pat • . 
In.-...... 704 '" Avenue. Coralville. BICYCLES low d""""" Ranlll OIr~ory 338 5 18 .. $28500 Lant .. n Park Aftartmen.. beclroom. .Ir. IImllurnlln.d. 351· ,.-_.. 5-11 i -~--" . .... .. . Ih.re 1Wo-bttdroom .p.rtment (fur. .. ...... 1287. 5-18 10.10 For .. 1 View. bus. natural gas, 

7987. ----------- nlahtd) wllh ont other. 33&-6811 .ner 351·0152. 5·18 ___________ Ilr. storms . skirted, panaled 
____ .~, ______ 1 511 IOWA AVENUE .HAIII triPle. f1Wn room. OfferIng rent 5 811 throughout $2750 negotl ble 337 

WORK/lludy atudent wentld 10 .. ,..e 5·14 dllCOUnl.351.577~lIter3:30. 5-14 pm_, _. • .UILIT Iwo b.droom furnllhed SUILIT or II1II two baclroom unfur. .•. a . • 
... MlrCh •• lttInt In PauCho'-' 10 lpald Gliln •. 18 Inch boyl".me. ____________ 1 ..... rtment. June .nd Ju"'. CIo .. , 0001. nl ............ rt-nt C.II an ... ,m.... 92911. 

-, .v,,, 24 I h wheal ood condition .110 "'LI •• ·.Ire nlee ~'''''''room ~Ith !'IMALI-Own room, Iail. large. thr.. .... ., .. - ....... - . _.,...-.. -----------
D1Ipartment during eummer .. ilion. nc • g .. 'UILIT.lel option. nICe two bedroom .. "" .. , .~~ w ~ oom ..... "mant $120 clO .. II In.xp.n.'ve. 338-5981 b.for. 10 5982. 5·18 1871 HomeUe Dsluxe 12x60. two 
CII 353.8848. 5·18 337-3018. 5·15 cOnglnla1 gadulle atudant Fumlahld """,r ..... . • ,r. am/liter 5:30 pm. 5-18 

duplex • • Ir. dl.hwllhar. garage, IIr clo .. Summtr eublei $130 ".; Jnlurnltheel. 353-0862. 5-14 auMlIIlII .ublal .. _ Two baclroom bttdrooms. large lot. many extras. 338· 
WOR .... udY poattlon wlthlliling club. 12'11 Inch Vltcoynl·AII'oap.:e Pro. Ilor.ge. WOII from Mercer P.~. m~lI1. AWaIiabie 5-18. May,."t paid. 1----------- .IAN HAIIINO fII .. TALI Pant.ereat Garden Apartment. cII •• 7487. 5· 18 
IoIthOU .... pervltlon Ind hoIIIng new wh ..... Campy padlll, .xcllient 1325. 335-3514. 5- 8 354-38404 ..... nlngl. 5-18 .U .... 11t lublll· Fall option' Two 351.7832 Of 337·5888. hWlher •• Ir. cIoN to .:ampul. No 
tnrough tummer. SII"lng Immldlately. condition-buy $155. 33&-3832. 5-14 TWO bldroom duplex unfurnllhld on beclroom. furnlahecl, IIr. dllhwuher, 5-17 _ablt Oller retulld . 351-4177. 5- lC1i180 Irlliar - FurniShed. air. lence. 

~~r::~ :-kand~. 337 .38~~ 10: WANTID uMd bIcycItI. AIIuh ~ 10 bUI. $295 monthly. 354-5192 .ner 4: 5- ==~n ~~::.:~:~o:p:~ clo .. ln. 364·384e. 5·111 -'-U-"-M-I-II-'-U-b-I.-t -. -Fu-r-n-I'-h-'d-e-" 11 ~~3~,n.::or:~: .~=~I.te. $2;~. 
• liliiii .paldl, Chlldren·l. 1212 Hollywood 15 air. dllhw.hIr; clote lor IIw. rnecI, art.I==============-I,IcItncy .• Ir. acrOll from Burge. $125 SU .... llleublll - Fill option - Dna 

"AlIT-lime coole, d.y or nlghl· PIIIIt Blvd. 354-1514. 5-181----------- 337·7372. 5-18 ROOM FOR RENT or Oller. 337.5320. 5-15 beclroom unfurnlahld, .Ir. $185. 336- 117. Adrl." 12x50 - Two bedroom. 
apply In perlOll. Sycerno<. EatIng ,I ::::;:i:::::;:==::====:::!.U.L.A.1 for lummer - ThrM 3709. 5-11 applllnCII. furniture. CaU afler 5:30 
DrlnklngCompany. M.NShopping. 5- 1." , • beclroompartllltyturniaheelduplextwo TWO roommat.1 wanted bator. June .UILIT Jun •• July only. On. 1------------ p.m,,821-2107. 5·18 
21 AUTO SERVICE blockl from Burge. 232 E. to lhIre thrM·beclroom Pantac .... TtlRII IIngtt room.· Large, cIIIn bedroom .partment. furnllhtd. IIr, .U ... " .uble1 - LIrgI tIIIcItncy, 

Bloomington. Stop In _Ing.. 5-10 G.rdIn Apartment, $50 monll1ly, .... nd weI~lumlthed . Sher. kKChtn and "95. DtpoaK requlrld. 337.97041ft1r .Ir. clott In. Cell 336-4852 or 337.7818. "COTTAGIIQUI" 1 OK40 - Full 
IIAIIM .......... netdtd. "00 option. 336-7174, .nytlm.. 5-14 bath. 338-.172. 5-17 5 pm. 5.17 5-1' kl1Chen. wood Interior. new plumbing. ..... . llill I'" --'Ii"' I' ___________ , ___________ 1 ___________ ' ___________ IIIr. 11.000. 33&-7418. 5·16 
,..~ ~ po. ww, ,-'... you.relookinglorqullilyworkand HOUSE 0 E ,- ,. 
jtGIItduII. CII .... 21 or 531-"11 fllr prlon. call Leonard Krotz, Solon, F R SAL 'IIIALI nonlmoker. hou .. , own QUilT. convenllnl, furnllhld .1ngIM TH"II beclroom, .Ir condItIonI<1, CII'· .U .... I" lublet· EftlCltncy .part·' 14.70 Artcraft (1972): Two-three 
.' pm. 1-18 Iowa, for repalra on .N modell 01 room; $90. ut.KIM paid. 351·2974. 5- n.ar H.nch.r; prlv.lt r.'rlgerator, pe1ed .partmtnl In Corllvllie. Stov.. mant. fumllheel , .Ir, gu end wl\lf1 beclrooma, thld. dt.poeal. appliances. 

VOiklWlgtrll. Dt.1 844-3581. daya or 14 lltavlalon; eummer Of ,.11; 337·'758.5- retrlgtrl\Or."d w.ter fumllllad. On paid, on bu. lin •• II. bIocII. trom Pen~ Large corner lot. Augu.t pOll8salon. 
IOLIO ChltdCIra Cooper.tivlll now 844-3886.tvtnlng.. 1-28 IY - . Older 1Wo-bedroom houII. 18 bUI lin •• no pell. ldIel lor lhr .. 1ICrtII. 337-4424. 5.1':f351.2406. 5-14 
IOCIP1Ing applicetlonl lor aummerl-==============:. qultt ........ bttutHul yard. $38.000. TWO roommll .. wanled lor large. . r .. pon.lbIt personl wanting to III.. 1 
worIc Itudy .mplOymtnl (wlll1ll1l op-I' 338-1t43 or 354-1422. 5·17 thnee beclroom IP4Irtmtnl. cION In,'" l"IeIINCT one pareon. eummer fill In .parlment. 1280 per monln. SU ... " IUbItt· Two bldroom IIr 12a1O Park Eallte. Bon Alre. centrll --I" c:oOk. ICtlvltite coordlnllor MOTORCYCLES optIOn. 337-4870. 5-18 option. 5150 month. IIr, fumllhld. IVllleble June 1. Call 354·sete. 8.m dllhwuher.ClmpuacloM,S25O. 336- air. c:arD8ltd. -'tar/dryer. carDOrt 
and chlldca'aworkerl. Call MIlIreen.t NlC •• thnee beclroom aptlt 1Oyer. oan- June 1 or 1111 -'t In May tr ... Ltav· 105 pm. 5-1. 3211 . 5-11 .nd awnfng. Immediate posaesslon. 
353-4851. 5-18 1------------1 tr., air. tencId In yard, garage.!'emIIY MIlD two lemalte. own room In hOU... Ing large b/w T. V. 33&-3375 morningl. ------------1 CIII353-5483 Of 336-5009. 5-16 
___________ 1 room. One bIocII trom Orenl Wood $84. cIoN, May 17, 336-5314. ..8 5-'5 .U ... III ... blll, fill option. Largt. BlATi rtn1i"'" Two beclroom tratler. ,- 1m Suzuki 500 - Fllring, luggage SC....... Call 8., "7U ..... ~ pm. , ____________ 1 fu ~ ....... two...... U·...... • .. 
IAllTlMDIll. five IYII1Ingl per _k. rICk. mort. 351.81114....,4:30. 5-15 ,....... . - .~ ...... - ,- un m__ ..... room""" , ..... 40 FOfItlvllw. G .... In_tment. SEE 1171 Tlton 14x70. thr .. bttdroom. 1'1. 
""' .. nl VI .. Lodge, NOfth Liberty. ___________ 154.500. 5-11 .. ALI· Summer. poealble fill opllon. Il00 ... now and June 1. cIotI In. Illy Hoaptllli. 337·8158,.ftIr 5:30. 5· MOBILE HOMES. 5-11 bath, 1II1d •• Ir. Wlllern Hilil. 645-
.... 21.2 ." ah.rI bldroom, fully furnlllltd 31t ("chen prIvI'-. fuml· ......... U1II1t1e1 17 ------.....!.----- " 510 518 -". ~. ~- 1171 350 V.mahe AS, good thapa, C .... DO .. NIU ... 1' ..... roo-. on,OOO ....... - .. - , . -

===:::::=======;::1.300 CaISIel 363-1129 5-14 "" ,.. ..~..... room .partmenl .• Ir conditioned. )lid, parking. 337·7832 or 337-9801 ------------I.UILIT M.y 25, f.1I option· 
. . . or 1224 monthly. 358-4070. 7 pm-6 pm. Oakcretl. NMr Unlvenjty HOipIlll. S85 lfter 4. 5-14 LA "G, two bedroom .partm.nt EIIIcltnCy. CoraMIII. unfumllhld, IIr, rwo bedroom IOX50 - 40 ForealYlew. 

HONDA 1871 CL350. 50 mllte per .. monthly negotlabll. Call .... r 7 pm. 1____________ I .. tur ... Ir condt1lonlng. Ikyllgh~ OIrpa1, pool. on bye Nne. $175 plUI lotr ~. large Innex (posllble GARAGI! SALES g.llon. lnlPecled. SIOO. Ca. morntnOl.I=======:::===::::::::;::; 351·5350. 5-11 "" .... "H.D room. kitchen .velltlile, ..... and M.I palel. four bIocII ... llof eleCtrIcity. Evenlnga, 351·5170. 5.1' . h~d bedrocm~ new furnece. l.rge IO~ 
___________ 1 ----------- U1IIIt1n paid. cIotIln. 0111 337·2808. 5- camPUI. Call 337·7142. 5-11 bul. $3,000· ..... -lIon AugUit 5. 
itOVlNG .... : Skill. Flthl"" gOo" , 337-5809. 5-18 HOUSING WANTED .IMALI·Summ.r IUbIet, fill option. 11 IhId ..--
l4OW. tr.h cornpac1Of, _t. many '" 720 E. Mlrllel •• Ir, 1127.50. 337-4700. 1 ____________ SU .... III .. bill. Fill option _ Thnee ~.!:.~, :v:.:r ::~;,!,pIe. . 354-2875. 5-11 

.MW 1878 - Cullom ... ta , ___________ 1 "II ROO ... tor -t lor ... _-_................. I'L ........ I d·_ ..... _ ...... -"._ .. 
booIcl. OoImping equipment. curtllnl. LutI ........ ~ .. Ir"'" 0._, ....... ". .~, _ .... _.......... ...-room. '" - .... r, ...... _ .... May 15. "',..' month. with 1111 op.on, 1172 Skyline. -'*. dryer. semi · 

"'mllhtd. good condHlon. 14,500.337· 
7748. 5-11 

big lent. two IIItttn Inch __ ,...11'1 ...... - ............ _umw._ •• ON ...... -..-.....,..... 1335-3780. 5-18 cIott 10 hOIPltal. bu., $380. 337·2502 GIl air"' parking. Phone 33&-3717. 
auppltt .nd mUch mort. Slturday low miltIII', 337·5385. tv.n- ltd ......... C", ......... ::; MALI(I) Ill.,. two bedroom plr\lllly IfIIr I . 5-17 351-6011. 5-11 
May 12, t:30104:30.807 Nor1I1GIIbtrt. Ingl. 5-18 .. aa-enr. fumllllid houII, bUI, Corllvlll. 351· .U ... III ... bltt - 1100 monll1ly. II, 

5-11 lin 750 K ..... kl _ CullOm pelnl •• 1." IpIrtment lOr one. PouIbIy eoee,kllPtrying. lam bait. 5-11 ullllll .. e~c.pI .'.ctrlclly. own WILL au ...... Hawk. Park·Two CLDU In.1Irga Ihrtt room lurnllhld 10111 mobile hOme. $2.800 Of best of· 
-----------1 S850 Of bill offer. 361.3775. ~.17 trlde I\tr~ 1pICIOU. dOle one beclroom. IIr. dilhWlllltr. oII-e1r... beclroom mobllt home to nwrtld cou· apartmtr1I Mev 11.Ihrtt·mon1l1 .... IIr. 338·5027. avenlngl; 353·6047. 
PU ..... TURI, r_d., pilnll. clothing. beclroom 1215'" cheIIp •. 336-3210. IHAIII houM. own room, garage. IIr. parking. III ... with one 0Iher; cIo .. 1O pta. untumlllltd. AVIIfIbIt June 11· with fall option, off ...... parldno- dIya. 5-., 
\look" wr~t wa .... mlec. May 12, 1141 Hlrl.y D.vldlon Chopp.r. 1-14 nonemoker, no peta, bus. 1100 pIuI .rt. muekl.lIW. mid. 331-8578. 5-18 July 31. C11354-48171fllrl pm. 5-17 Phone 331-3717. 351-6011. 5-11 
H Df'Il encl m~dlt. 12-8 pm'5-Sff SI10vaIheId compltltly rebuilt 8tIrtI 1 ___ --'. _ _ _____ 1/3utllltl .. 336-3117. 5-1. ltT4 14X88 New Vorker - Two 

~~~;;~;. ;:-~~~~~;;!f-nd~ru~n~I"'~I~. S2.~400~. ~33I-=2I~21~.=5-:'4~ HOUIlllttlng or tubill .. Cltalrld by "00 .. 1 clo .. , one wtlh ftr.pllOt. Ott. beclroom. air, lIundry • ...., paid. aullllllllUbIe1- Fd option _ Fur· bedroom. cenlral .Ir. partially 'ur· vIIHIniI I_RV on lin month IIIibeIICII TWO to....,. thnee beclroom. IIr. cI .. Summer; fill option, 115. 331-3371. 5- IUmmerlfal option. Calf 331-0829 5- nIIhtd two beclroom IIr cIOtt 337- nllhId. ahecI. 353-5445, 8-5; 645-2128. 
WVlIIQ town· ~d'. food . ~__ I .. ~e (S.ptember.Jun.). ' CIII Or. hMIhIf. cIott. Giving dIIooulll. 337· 16 , 10. 5-'1 7811 .,. 5-17 liter 5:30. 5·18 

.~ .'!~u~ .. OIIer ... 5/14. 12·7. 4 . 1 5412 5-11 I • 

r ... Du_.J..no.33. - 14 AUTOS FOREIGN Chlrill Tatum COllect ..... 5 pm" . TWO roomy ...... with COOking. anti· TWO beclroo'll lpIIIment tor IUmmer tv.'" b'~' Iu htd th 
..... 75. 5-17 'ALL. F.mlle. non.mok.r. P.n. quefllrnllure.337-3703. 5-1. IUbIeI. Rant NEGOTIABLE. CION 10 _ .. ~_ ItwoU "bed" rNool~. ",!n~~. 14170 Arter.lt, r .. bedroom, cantr.1 

.......... 1: .. _"' wind • .35 ........ - ... '" _ ... Ilr. 1I1ecI. PhOne 354-19185 pm. 5-17 
eN:;.. ~hO~ :::-~rrorl 1In RId Triumph SPItfl .. oonvtr1IbIe. WANTlIh Vlaltlng prot.Ior end wile :: .er.::'*-=~~.: LA.' """"INID Il00''' . campu •. Can 337·sne. 5-,e pallO. air. Ilundry. Intna: 1300 pIuI -----,-. -------
and mat • . FrId.v. May 11, 12 to 8; N .. flr .. , pelnl Job end engine work. with furnlahld IpIr\ment or hOutI 14 thl .. kIIchtn. beth; "hOM. IIIfIl\ltl TWO bedroom Iurnlahed .velilble ettctrldly. 354-7235, baIort ' .. m .. If· , ..... Colonili. good condition. com-
ltIurd.y, Mey 12, tto 3; 1818 RIdgt Goodcondl1lon. 336-2'17. 5-15 (one Of two btdroom.) lor June InCI pilei; 1104100 montnIy. HIlI bIOOII July CIOIt AIW five 337.2271 331- 1Ir8p.m. 5-14 . pItItIy fumllhld. on bul rOUle .••• 
1IoId.IIIW,CIIy. 5-11 JuIy. WrlleSooltlruntjtn,118.Prlnca .. bIocII oIN. Oubuque-SUmmer, lIItolCurrllr;pII1Ilng._1IbIt21.· 4118' , .... 0IIIInIIortlUdtnt. 351.7314. 5-15 
___________ 1 tire VW Bug. Rune"'l. "-d tIIIt, batt ,trill. 1hIppIntIiure. PtnnlVMnI. ftmIII, own room In houII. IIlIrtd Mev. CaI_1nQI. 35,· ... ,. ..I . 'U.llleublel only - One bedroom ~ 
IAIlAU llle: 1rJ( condlt._ .. qUItO Oller. 351·5730. 5-17 . 17217 or 0lIl 717-1132·1411 (WWflI Of kitchen IQd living. EldrtmeIy nIOI. 336- .UMM.'" bl T b d - Un~ HoIpI\aII; Camliul.aIr. t"l 14~72 P.erle .. - Air, .p. 
IIItbeclwlthentlquetrarne.bleGltlncl ----------- 7'7·132",12 (homt). 5-11 ,1IOt2. 5-11 QUilt turnIIhtd room. rafrlgarIIor •. ","Ifum.,..:.u~0aor:.:=: 335-0410 .... 1. 5-14 pIIIncM. rural MIIlng, ten mlnul .. 
whitt TV. ootor TV. portIbIt -"' 1171 MG MIdga1· bOIiItnL -- .Ink, off...,... parking. Ewnlngt, 354- Grinci Daddy" carpet Ilr 1220 from downtown. Doge llIowed. wi. 
player, CImIII'" equtpmant. dfallll, $3,OOOOfbaltofllr. 354-4718. .. WAllTIDIOIUblelIor June and July. _IG room. own bell1. Unfumlthed Z171. 1-14 I'ItIIIiltJUntl'33I-02t4 • 5-1. tvMllllllaublll-OneIledroom,*, i:oneIcIercontrlCl. 545-2881. 5-15 
\look •. CIotnM. Honda 410. dIIk .nd One btdroom or ~ turnllhld Coronet Aptrtmtnt KIrtn· 335-5I2t, . . pooI~~. e.n~ton~. ~354-::7~52~5:..... __ ":5-:'~4_1 ~;;;;;-;~;';;;;;;-'::-;;;Ss.-i~ 
I11UOh mort. Mev ". 1:30 1m to 8 pm. ,., VW lug. Rtbult engine •• now .partment lor vtIIIIng 1n1lruct0f In 361-2243 • 5-11 .U.M."· Fill option· Large fur. I" IUperfumllhtd tffIcIIncy. 8matI - GOOD for aludonll IOX55, lwo 
1305 V..... 5-11 anll. 354-4_, kllPtrylng· 1-11 Llbrar, Solene •. Prefer clo .. to' . nl.h.d. kltch.n prlvlltgll.' "nt pili OK. IIIIt paid. negotIIbla"'. tv_ .. bIII. fill option - June 1, . bedroom .. furn"hed. good cond"'on, 

• c.mpu •. Plul (hnd.t. 445 PIr~er "MALI. own room. P41rtIy fumllhld. negotlabl .. 338-2150. 5-18 good 1oOIt1on. RtnIII DIrtctory. 331- 720 N. Dubuqu •• lur~l.hed, 0"' 12.100. Immediate poI_lion. 354· 
'011 III. 1872 rtd Super _"I Blvd., 1IufIaIo, .... York 1421 •• CIA cIott, IVIillliIa Jun. 1. 351.308& Iller 71187. bIdroom IjIIftment IUIIIIiIt tor two, 2403. 5-17 
.unroof,goodcondltion. ",IOOOfIittt ooIIIot715-134-8101. 5-14 8. 1-" "" ....... lDroomtor .. mmerwllh". 511 IOWA AVINUE Ullllllllpalcl. 1225 mon\hly. 331-., . 
on.... 33f.71M .... pm. 1-1 option. Cooking. Catl Chrtt 351.(101'. CI1eckonourlfuc1enttptCIII. 5-14 5-14 IlUITMlI1873Fratdom14x70moblil 

~-""!"'---____ -.I------------iIIllWAIID fOr prodUC\lYe InfllrlMllon· ,. .. ALI, non.mokar. lIIare lire- 5-7pm.AenlnegotIIbIt. 5-'1 nome - Two beclroom plultronldin • 
".".",'"C.D lyplng - Cedar FOIl 1111 1814 DaIIun 2tO z..__ Milt, ItmIIt ntId two _In lime cold hOu .. wIIh lf1r .. otner .. Own INT."UTlII. IttlC .p.rlmenl IU ... " IUIiItI - Two-beclroom .lapptllnOll Including wlthtr'. dryer 
"'.pld •• Mlrlon etudtntt ; 11M oondltlon. Ml·2112or311-M14.fDr hOuM, fill, kltchtn prtvlltgta. sa- room,lIr.dec:k.8ummerwUhldop. 1'0" .1Udtnl·CIoII to UnlWrllty lVaillbll May 20. "51. Ulllltite tn-lpIr\mtnI,cIott.,."tntgOllablt.337· .nd c1epottl.oanlral.lr. 337·3547. I-
CCII __ rr_toIII,.., ...:"';.......,., __ Ic_. 3_7_7 •. " __ M_,_5-_'_5_IL...A_M_. ________ 5-_' ... 

1
5203. 5-18 lion. 181.25, 1IIf11lill.'!'.1. 5-11 HaIp ..... 33I-IIH or 313-8321. ... CIudId. S54-5tM. 1-,. 4011. 5-14 2:.:8 _________ _ 

TYPING 

, 



Phlladelph .. •• Ol"r Mllldo. It .. " _nd .1t.I, I. len 
Diego Ihorlltop Oule Smith lea,. high to oetch the pickoff It
tempt. TIM PhllI ... won their ._th .tnlght with I 3-2 win over 
the PIdr .. Ind completlll I '--game _p of their _ .... 

Scoreboard 
NAl'/oIMI. IF"GUr 

fh· Ullitt'd Pr .... '"'"mari",.,,1 
• NI~1t1 "omp, nllt hu' llld,dJ 

Fa,' 

Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Sl. Louis 
(,hleago 
I~tlsb.rgh 

New York 

Houston 
CincinnatI 
Sao rranci5l'O 
I Ali Angel •• 
san Illego 
Atlanta 

~. I P<I . G8 
21 7 .750 -
19 I .701 1' , 
It 13 SI9 6', 
12 12 .~ 7 
11 15 .42:1 9 
9 \l .346 II 

l4' I Pet . CD 
II 12 .600 -
17 12 ,586 I. 
14 17 .m 4', 
14 II .438 5 
12 211 .m 7 
9 19 .321 8 

lIuHado \", Rf" UIr. 
( 'Inclnnlli 1. t'llicago 1. g8J1lO ... pend· 

ed 
PftUsdelphla 3. San Diego 2 
Montreal 3, san Francisco 0 
S1. Louis at HoUston, night 
New York al Los Angele!. night 

,."den·', GOIl1,. 
fAil Timf''' F.Dn 

nncinnstl I Bonham 1061 al Pittsburgh 
' "Iyleven C).2 •. ; :35 p.m. 

A Uanta , Mahler ~ I at SI. Loui. 
' f'or"'h fl.2 •• • :35 p.rn 

t'llicago , Reoschel 1-1. at HOll3ton 
, Richard '·11 •• :35 p.m. 

Ne.. Vork ,Kobel 1).1) I al San Diego 
, Mura 206 •• 10 p.m. 

Montreal ,I... ,·01 at Los Angele. 
I Rau fl.41 , 1O ::M) p.rn 

PhUadelphl. I Carlton :>4. at San 
f'raoc...,o ' Knepper 2-2 •• 10 :35 p.m. 
• SaturdQ }'" Gam p. 

('tnt mnIU al Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
AUanla at 5t Louis. night 
l 'hicllo a. Houston. 2. Iwmight 
Montreal al Los IIngeles. nlgbl 
Ne.· Yprk at San Diego. night 

• AMEH I~N LEAGUE 
B)' UIlIt"d pre" Internotionol 
INi~'" Galli"" nlll 'nC'lud .. dl 

Booton 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Detroit 
<1eveland 
Toronto 

Minnesolo 
CaUlornla 
Kansas City 
~ ... 
('11IC8g0 
Oakland 
SeatUe 

Ea.' 
'" I. PcL OB 
II 10 .643 -
19 II .633 -

18 13 .581 2', 
16 14 .$33 3 
11 13 .458 S 
10 18 .lS7 8 
I 22 .:lli7 11 

W I. Pcl . GS 
20 8.714 -
17 13 .567 4 
16 13 .552 4', 
15 13.6.!t 5 
13 15 .414 7 
11 II .400 9 
10 22 .313 12 

Ne .. York 8. Seattle ) 
Cleveland I . Milwaukee I 
(:alllo",;a at Booton. night 
Oakland al Baltimore. light 
Kansas City at CIIlclgo, night 

,.,.ido\",Gonlt. 
, All time. F:DTI 

Oakland Il.angford 1-I18t Boston I Torrez 
~JI. ; ;:KI p.m. 

seattle, McLa ughlin 1·11 ., Baltimore I I). 

Martine. :1-2',1::10 p.m. 
Texas l Come.r 2-3. al Toronto tLemanczyk 

2·) •• 1,:1) p,m. 
California, Barr 0-01 al New York IHWltrr 

(1.2 1,8 p.m. 
Milwaukee cSorensen 4..31 at Detroit 

, f'idrych 1).1)1. I p.m. , 
Kansa. City I Busby 0-41 at CIIlcago 

I Krane 1-31. 1::11 p.m. 
Cleveland I WI.e ~.51 at Minnesota 

, Hart1e1i )·1,. 8::10 p.m. 

Give Mom more time to brag about 
,_" ~A > ( .' uu. Send her the ITD BIG HUGe 

Early! She'lI love 
these fresh. happy flowers 

in an exclusive ITD Hand· 
Painted Ceramic Mill< Can 

Vase. Call or visit us today. 
We can send Mother's Day 

flowers, plants almost 
;;""-lilj;),,~~anywhere-the ITD way. 

We rrolly get around ... 
for you! 

Available locally lor 
$15 .00 and up. 

(Maybe higher in 
other cities) pius 

transmiting 
charges. 

Send on .... tak. on. home 
our FTD 

BIG HUG 
BOUQUET 

Mother's DIY Is SundlY, MIY 13. 
Send her flowers - early! 

CtekeJt florist 
14 South Dubuque 410 Kirkwood Ave 

Downlown Greenhouse & G.rden Center 
Q·5 8·9 Olily 9-5 Sund.y 

Mon·S.t, 8-5 :10 Sit. 

Phillies pOp Pad1res; 
take seventh straight 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Nino 
Espinosa and Ron Reed com
bined on a seven-hitter and 
Greg Luzlnski' •• lngle In the 
fifth Inning knocked In, the go
ahead run Thursday, powering 
Philadelphia to Its .eventh 
straight win, a $02 triumph over 
the San Diego Padres. 

The win gave the Phll1ie. a 
sweep of their four.game aeries 
with the Padres and extended 
San Diego's losing streak to 
flve. Espinosa was relieved by 
Reed. who notched his second 
save, with one out in the eighth. 

Expos 3, Giants 0 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

Steve Rogers hurled a three
hitter and Rodney Scott 
powered a two-run homer In the 
first inning Thursday, leading 
the Montreal Expos to a 3-0 
victory over the San Francisco 
Giants, 

Jack 'Clark beat out a bunt in 
the fourth . Darrell Evans hit a 
looping double in the fifth and 
pinch-hitter Max Venable 
reached on an Infield roller in 
the ninth for San Francisco's 

only hili. RotIers, who recorded 
his second complete game In 
eight starts. walked one and 
struck out five to eam his third 
win in four decisions. 

Cubs 7, Reds 7 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Dave 

Kingman's seventh-Inning 
homer vaulted the Chicago 
CUbs into a 7-7 tie with the 
Cincinnati Reds Thursday 
before the game was supended 
after nine innings due to curfew. 

The CUbs had a plane to catch 
at 1:05 p.m. for a Friday night 
contest with Houston and the 
game will be resumed In the 
10th inning on July 23. the next 
time the Reds travel to Chicago. 

Cards 3, Astros 1 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Ted 

Simmons mapped a scoreless 
tie with a run.coring double in 
the seventh inning then scored 
on a single by George Hendrick 
Thursday night to lead the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a $01 victory 
over the Houston Astros. 

Yanks sink Seattle 
NEW YORK (UP1) - Tonuny 

John pitched a seven-hitter to 
notch his seventh straight win 
Thursday and Mickey Rivers 
belted a home run to pace a 14-
hit attack that carried the New 
York Yankees to an 8-1 triumph 
over the SeatUe Mariners. 

The victory. New York's fifth 
in the last six games. elevated 
John's record as an American 
Leaguer to .500 with a 91-91 
lifetime mark. The left-hander 
walked none and struck out 
three while recording his fourth 

• complete Rame of the season . 

Indians 8, Brewers 1 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Ron 

Pruitt drove In three runs with a 
single and a double and Eric 
WUkins and Don Hood com
bined on a seven-hitter Thur
sday to pace the Cleveland 
Indians to an 8-1 victory over 
the Milwaukee Brewers. 

Wilkins. 1-2, yielded only four 
singles through the first five 
innings before leg cramps 
forced him to depart, Hood took 
over In the sixth and held the 
Brewers to three hits, helping 
Wjlkins to his first Major 
League win. 

Orioles 3, A's 1 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Gary 

Roenlcke continued his assault 
on Oakland pitching by blasting 
his fourth home run against the 
A's Thursday night to back the 
three-hit pitching of Dennis 
Martinez and lead the Bal· 
timore Orioles to a $01 trlwnph. 

Angels 5, BoSox 3 
BOSTON (UPI) - Brian 

Downing had three hits. includ
In'g his fourth home run 
Thursday night, to lead the 
California Angels to a fI.3 vic
tory over Boston despite a triple 
play by the Red Sox. 

The Angels took a 1~ lead In 
the fll"st Inning on a double by 
Rod Carew and a single by Don 
Baylor, and they boosted their 
lead to 3-0 In the second Inning 
on back·to-back doubles by 
Downing and Carney Lansford 
and a single by Rick Miller. 

ChiSox 5, Royals 2 
C'HlCAGO (UPI ) - Claudell 

Washington went 4.f0l'-4 and 
scored three runs Thursday 
night to lead the Chicago White 
Sox to a &-2 victory over the 
Kansa~ City Royals. 

Washington opened the scor
Ing in the firs t with his third 
home run of the year, but Tom 
Poquette's sacrifice fly In the 
fourth tied the game 1-1. 

MOVING SALE 
10%-750/0 Off 

Everything in the Itore-Itlrting Mondl, 

"where nobody 
goofed on 

pricesl" 

DENIM 
BIB SHORTS 

$800 

Sizes 25 - 30 Waist 
Downtown, across from Gringo's 

Today. technology touches virtually every IIPact of the Air Fore. 
mllSlon. And requlr.ments for sci.nUata. engineer., and other 
technology·oriented personnei within the Nr Force are Incr.lling an· 
nUllly. 

Borc 
Got.woy to a IIrltCll way of lif • . 

Th. two prlnclpai agend .. in our natlonll apace progrlm Ire the 
National Aeroniutici and Space Admlnillration (NASA) and the Air 
Force. 

The Air Force haa DOD r .. ponalbillty, for .Klmple, to r_rch. 
develop. t .. t and engineer apace hardwarl such II IItellit .. , 
boosters. probe., and other advanced ayatlma. Th. Air Force i. liso 
r •• ponalble lor detecting, tricking, cltlloging, Ind predicting futurl 
orblta for the world', apace objec:", regard leIS of country of origin. 

Othll' NASA· Air Forci actlVltl •• Includ.: 
"The SPice Shuttll (the Air Fore. I. building the inertial upper 
Itlge Ind II directly involved In the progrlmmlng Ind construction 
of thl bliNding, and IIructures to tupport 1111 progrlm). 
"Plrtlcipallon in thl Skyllb Program. 
"The Apollo - Soyuz IIIIt progrlm. 
"Development of Idvanold (Tltln III) boo",,, 
"Coordlnltlon of .pec:llllzed apace r .... rch. 
"Blolltronautlc. (.PIOl medlclnl) wIlloh the Air Force h .. 
ploneerld alnce 1941 . 

For Information on how you cen becom. I part of thi. technological 
advlncement, conIIct Clptlln Rog., PI~, 353-3837. 

GRAND 
OPENING· 

of 

frohwein office lupply 
211 East Washinaton 

(formerly lowa-lilinoll Gal a liectrlc) 

Saturday 
May 12, 1979 

from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

• 
I ae 

One Day Only • 
up to ~ 

500/0 OFF 
on selected office 

equipment, furniture 
and supplies 

~:S::;;;;;::::;p~""-

-. 
. 

Many unadvertised specials 
Register for Door Prizes 

including: $100 Gift Certificate 

*Blender *Hair Dryer *Backgammon Board.' 
*Leather Portfolio *12 carat Cross Pen· 

* and many more* 

FREE I REFRESHME'NTS 
t 

! ' '- .-

*Marks desk lamps 250/0 OFF 
*Steelmaster 2 drawer files 25% OFF 
*HON VIR series chairs 250/0 OFF 
*Stebco No. I M001 briefcases 500/0 OFF 
*Vogel.Peterson peg coat racks 500/0 OFF 
*Hlnge top steel card files 500/0 OFF 

"Bargain Basement" 
filled with damaged, used, and 

discontinued equipment & furniture 

office lupply 
211 East Washinaton 
(formerly Iowa-Illinois Gas & §eCtrlc) 
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Cubans re 
asylum un( 

CARACAS. Venez 
group of 12 
children , 
gate of the 
Havana in a 
officials said 

An ofricial said 
through the gate, 
seeking poli tical 
of the vehicle 
door in to the 

"They entered 
aboard a bus tha t 
gate under 
government ~--,~-., J 

trying to 
pened," the 
reports from 
the Cubans was 

GALVESTON, 
Sunday recovered 
shore oil worker 
coUapsed and sank to 
of Mex.lco. They 
the seven other 

"About :>:20 p.m., 
one body in the 
Guard official 
derstand it. it is a 
deck." 

Coast Guard 
reported tha t 
search without 
from the rig. Coast 
Kinney said the 
recovery was 
boarded a Coast 
Galveston, 12 

"They have searcb~ 
aU the COlIlDal'trnl!n1li 

the one body," he 
Kinney said the 

sported to the 
County medical 
attempt to detennine 

Resist ath · 
Pope tells 

ROME (UPI) -
caUed on his ""!Inti',,.,, 
Poland Sunday 
B theism as the 
900 years ago. 

The Pope's 
celebrated the 
martyrdom of St. 
church named for 
central Rome. two 
Communist Party 

Before celebrating 
called for peace In 
hatred was still 
bloodshed In the 

He also 
minutes at 
where fonner 
Mora's body was found 
was tilled by Red 
guerrillas after being 
days. 

Weather 




